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Ottawa County

STOPS CAR TO LET
DEER PASS

Holland,the

Too III To Fill
Speaking Date

ZEELAND EDITOR GETS REAL
ANGRY ABOUT A HOOVER

News Contains
Instruction

LIE

Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five
,Carl Harrington, who has spent
four years in California,has been
Why refute ridiculouslies? BeBallots
and Fifteen Years
doing some mountain climbing with
cause there are always ridiculous
his car, according to a letter writpeople ready to believe them.
TWO BA
HOPE COLLEGE WILL HAVE The story was circulated
CITY 18 SHOCKED TO HEAR ten to his father,Austin Harring- FOR COUNTIES TO BE REPIjti
at ZeeBE V
ton of Holland.He stated that he RESENTED AT BERLIN BANFILL
IN
OF
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
October session. It all came about
land that President Hoover made
OP DEATH OF OSCAR P.
IN THIS ISSUE
drove up into Mt Bolder near PoPRAYER
WITH
ADDED
QUET HOLLAND CARRIERS
his speech in the Olympia auditoe • a
NYSTROM
mona and upon returning he had
SPEAKER
The councilof Hope college has
rium at Detroit, Saturday night,
WILL
GO
IN
BODY
Registration In HeUani
to stop his car twfco to allow herds
engaged the servicesof Mr. John
dty. C. Rc
encased in a steel booth with only
Saturday Evening
Dr. Samuel Zwemer had been his head exposed to view. That is
Although Oscar Phillip Nystrom, of deer to pass. In one herd there
Gilmore of Grand Rapids as in- supervisor of Zeeland village and
The Ottawa County rural mail structorin vocal music. Note: That township; however,when
scheduled
as
guest
speaker
for
the
development engineer of the Hol- were 15. All are protectedin that
Zeeland
just another lie sponsoredby a
TsSmL
The Holland City News In toland Furnace Company, had been country and have become very carriers are sponsoring a get-to- was even before Dr. Nykerk and became a prospective city Mayor first two days, but Wause of an Democrat who made himself redJcday's issue reprints the entire natame.
gether
meeting
and
banquet
on
unexpected
length
of
illness
it
was
ill for some weeks, his death at
possiblywas the stepping stone to De Free and Assessor Goosen asulous in an attempt to ridicule the
tional, state and county ballot, emWednesday, Nov. 2nd. at Marne Hope's School ^of Music.
Butterworth hospital,Grand Rapsumed the role of supervisora, finally necessary that he decline president.
(Berlin),Michigan.This meeting
ids, where he was confined,came
which was their right. However, the invitation. Efforts are now President Hoover
not
to be found on page one,
is called principallyas a fraternal
as a shock to his many friends PROF. BOUMA TO TALK
Hon. Wm. 0. Webster, Republi- the two Zeeland men did not have being made to obtain some able guarded bv any mechanical contrivsection three. The ballot is the
non-partisan event, in which it is can candidate for congress, spoke their proper credentials and Mr. subatitute.
and relativesin this city and
IN HOLLAND ARMORY
ance visible to the audience, to same as will be voted at the polls,
TONIGHT (FRIDAY) hoped that carriers, who have at Lyceum hall on the pollticalia- Rosenraad who was also present,
wherever the Holland Furnace Co.
which the editor of this paper as November 8 in every ward
and preeverything
in
common,
may
be
The annual Week of Praver of well as three other Zeeland citihas its business interests, which
>1 the day,
sues of
day. There was a "torch did. The tax rolls had been propProf. Clarence Bouma, head of more cloaely allied with fellow car- lighr processionbefore the speech erly divided according to the new Hope College will be from Novem- zens who were present there can cinct in Ottawa County. The only
is extensive.
differenceis that this ballot is an
Mr. Nystrom was an able engi- the department of ethics and apolo- riers. It is also intended to have and the band played from the order
•rder but
out t‘
the supervisors of the ber 7 to 11 this year. Dr. J. Tim- testify.
othy
Stone,
pastor
emeritus
of
the
stro A • as
as isawsswa
vs sivwf
getics in Calvin Theological semi- more intimate association and opera house balcony.
neer,
an
inventor of
note, wassa
and aw
it
rest of the county were reluctant
President Hoover spoke on an
can oe said that in his particular nary, Grand Rapids, had been book- closer cooperation with the Poet
about seating the representativesFourth PresbyterianChurch of open platform completely visible to
V * •
is all there and will be found on n
Office
Department
which
they
Chicago,
and
associated
with
the
vocation he has been very success- ed for an address on the political
The dry goods and grocery a tore of the new Ottawa county city
his audience, many being seated BUI
ful. He was a quiet unassuming situation under the topic, "The serve. This invitationis extended of Steketee and Bos, River street, until the new supervisorswere in Presbyterian Theological Seminary behind and alongside as well as in ipplementin today’s News.
man, but ever ready to help pro- Present Political Challenge to to rural carriersnot only of Otta- was broken into last Wednesday possessionof their credentials, also of Chicago,will lead the meet- front of him. The only obstruction On the oppositeside on this same
mote civic enterprise whenever Christian Citizenship” in Holland wa County, but Kent, AUegan and night and $15.00 in merchandise which was impossiblesince Zeeland ings on Thursday and Friday. On was a small stand that served as ipplementwill be found an instructionballot of the eight concalled upon to give of his time Armory this Friday evening. He Muskegon counties as well. It goes taken. Our officers must be on the had not yet received ita new char Wednesday, Miss Julia Walvoord,
>py holder.— Zeeland Record.
amendments to
to ht
be voted
voted
and
will analyze the major issues from without saying that the ladies aux alert for such cases or our city will ter as a city. The News files show President of the Y. W. C. A., and
Editor’s Note: — Don't
ont worry, stituUonal
for. There has been so much call
Mr. Nystrom was born in Swe- a nonpartisan viewpoint of the Re- iliary of the R. L. C. A. are re- have to relinquish all claims on the that two days later, after the secEditor "Van.” They undoubtedly
den and came to this country with publican, Democratic and Socialistic ceiving a joint invitation with the right to furnish sheriffsfor this retary of state had been heard
meant Hoover’s words were as
rural carriers to attend this eve:
his mothea‘, aistera and brother parties.
county. Note: The store, a wooden from, the two Zeeland supervisors
strong as steel — his deeds as true
that issue and for that reason we
o
The outstandingfeature of this structure, was located at the north- were seated
about 83 years ago. After a numas steel — and his faith in his
are repeating the printing of the
e e 4
ber of years in Chicago, Mr. NvTO OPEN meeting will be the guest speaker, west corner of River avenue and
country and in his people like steel
amendments and both ballots an
strom came to Holland in 1906
HEADQUARTERS IN VAN CongressmanCarl E. Mapes. With Ninth street The large James A. Peter Dulyea, Wm. Thomas,
of tensile strength. Van, that’s an f^und on one Aeet
Mr. Mapes will be the former Sen- Brower furniture store occupies Charles Harman and Dr. C. F.
as a yo
young man and started work
ARK BUILDING
armor worth wearing.
convenient to
ator Wm. Connelly, now Ottawa this property now.
for the Bush & Lane Piano comSherman bagged 28 quail while
Remember, ttS^&at Saturday is
• • •
pany. Later he became associated The Holland Republicans have county road commissioner and poshunting Tuesday. Note: Of these
with the Holland Furnace com- opened headquarters in the Van sibly Wm. Armstrong of Niles,
Mr. A. B. Charter of this city nimrods Peter Dulyea is the only
PEOPLES STATE BANK
pany. He was with this company Ark building on West Eight street State President, and Thomas Abbs, showed the News a large peach one still
sull living.
living,Today
today quail canchnDEPOSITORS WILL MEET registered bv that time you will
about 25 years. He was a member until after the campaign. There State Secretary, of Eau Claire, measuring 10 inches in circumfer- not be shot Twenty-five years ago
of Grace Episcopal church, in will be plenty of reading matter Mich..
ence. It was raised on his prop- quail were in abundance in this
Clarence Jalving, receiverof the
The banquet will be held in the erty on West Ninth street.
which he was a junior warden of available on the campaign issues
vicinity.
Peoples State Bank
nk of Holland,has
Holland haa had a tremendous
the vestry, a member of the Ma- of the day and all are welcome to Methodist church of Marne. Holcalled a meeting of all the de- registration.The city clerk, __
sonic lodge and Holland chapter drop into this large store at any land and Zeeland carriers and auxProf. James Sutphen has awardFarmers’ "Market Day” in Zeeitors of the hunk to meet on Oscar Peterson, statea that more
of Order of Eastern Star and a time to get information and read- iliary will go in a body to Berlin. land Wednesday— now for fights. ed the contract for a fine new
Thursday evening, Nov. 3, at 7:46 than 6600 have re filtered — 276
* * •
member of the Knights of Pythias ing matter from competent men in It goes without saying that the
residenceon College avenue. Rotto’clock at the Holland Armory for
of these were registeredafter the
gathering will be repletewith fine
lodge. Surviving are his widow, charge.
schafer
Bros,
will
be
the
builders.
Last Saturday night the prothe purpose of discussing plans state primaries. It would appear
food, fine speaking and fine music. peller Menominee is reported by
a daughter, Miss Leona Nystrom
•v • •
Pictures of the candidates,camfor a reorganization of the bank- that Holland la registered Marty
of Grand Rapids; a brother,Mar- paign buttons and other matters Ottawa carriers and their help- her captain to have encountered in
The death of Lambertus Fris
ing institution.
100 per cent Bear in mind, howmates extend the hand of welcome mid-lake a thick cold cloud which took place suddenly of apoplexy at
tin Nystrom of Chicago, and three
incident to the campaign are availThese are preliminary steps tak- ever that Saturday night la the
sisters, Mrs. Louise Paxen of Rockand bid them come and experience burst on her decks, covering than the age of 50 years. He was the
able.
under the banking laws of the zero hour and
„ ,clerk
____ will
_
id the
the city
be
a real Ottawa county reception.
ford, 111.: Mrs. Clarence Freed of
with snow and slush to a depth of father of Jake Fris, local book
state of Michigan and the stepi at his office after supper to taka
o
---Moline, III., and Mrs. Anna Carl- ENDEAVORERS TO MEET
store
proprietor.
six inches. For five minutes the air
that are to be taken to reopen tlhe the belated registrationsuntil the
son.
was cold as winter but as the ship
AT FOREST GROVE CHURCH REV. MULDER INSTALLED
bank at a future date will be fully closinghour.
The funeral serviceswill be held
PASTOR AT TYRE. N.Y. moved rapidly the steamer was FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
discussed by Mr. Jalving and othThe city and township clerks
this, Friday, afternoon. Short
The annual Golden Chain bansoon in a warmer atmosphere
• • •
ers who are conversant with such have their absent voters ballots or
prayer serviceswill be said at the quet of Christian Endeavor socieTomatoesin Hamilton have comagain and the snow soon disapmatters.
Rev. Johan Mulder, formerly of
these are ready at the office of
home and at 2 o’clock at Grace ties of the Reformed churches of
peared. Never have the ship’s crew manded the highest price in years.
Mr. Jalving urges all to be pres- county clerk
DR. ZWEMER
k Wm. Vi
Wilds.
Episcopal church, where Rev. J. K. Zeeland, Vriesland,Hudsonville, Zeeland, was ordained to the min- experienced such strange weather They are selling at $2.00 per bushel
ent
and
all
the
details
of
vital
inCoolidge,former pastor, now at Forest Grove, Jamestown and Ov- istry of the Reformed Church in change on Lake Michigan.
and more. Note: War times.
terest
to
ail
depositora
of
that
POSTPONE VOTE ON CITY
• •
Muskegon, will pronouncethe fu- erisel will be held in Forest Grove America, and installed as minister
the Y. M. C. A., will have charge bank will be fully discussed.
MISSION; WILL WANT MONTH
neral service. He will be assist- Reformed church Tuesday evening. of the Tyre, N. Y., church by the
Douglas Fairbanks, who often ap-H> --------Aid.
Reidsma
publishes in the
of the chapel exercise
ed by Rev. J. Wendel Davis, the
The welcoming address will be Claseis of Rochesteron Oct. 19, last De Grondwet a card in which pears on the screen at the Strand
The Holland Exchange club
The general subjectfor the week SENATOR VANDENBERG
present rector of Grace church. In- given by President J. VanderKolk 1932. The examinationin the re- he admits making a mistake in Theatre here, holds a record of deHERE ON NOVEMBER 4 postponed ita vote on turning tim
terment will take place in the fam- of Zeeland. Musical numbers will quired branches was well sustained. accusing the city clerk of falsifying feating "Billy" Sunday and that is is "Essentials of the Christian
city mission over to the Salvation
ily plot in Pilgrim Home ceme- be given by Mrs. H. Yntema and Among those who took part in the the council proceedings.That is the doing something. He beat Sunday's Life,” with the following as daily
Senator Arthur Vandenberg is Army after John Vander Veen and
he will be laid to rest the Mast Trio. Rev. Jacob Prins, serviceat night were Rev. Benia- honorable way of correctinga mis- baseball team at Los Angeles and topics:
tery, where
i
to speak at the Holland Armory George Pelgrim had spoken, pro
beside his son, John Kolia Nys- pastor of Calvary Reformedchureh min De Young of Newark, N. Y., take —admit it Note: Even then the receipts went to the Red Cross. Monday — Communion with God;
next week, Friday, Nov. 4. He and con on the subject. A further
who preached the sermon. Rev. R.
Right SpiritualAttitude.
trom.
of Grand Rapids, will be the prinaldermen had "their moments.”
The Fairbanksteam were named Tuesday
Acceptanceof Christ comes under the ausnices of the looking into the matter will hold
D. Van Wagenen of Interlaken,N.
The body will lay in state at cipal speaker.
the "Sinners”and Sunday’s the
Young Men’s Republican club of the vote up for a month.
As Saviour and Lord.
Dykstra's funeral home
hor
this mornA silver cup is to be awarded Y., who charged the congregation, TWENTY FIVE YEAIJS AGO "Saints." The score stood 1 to 0. Wednesday
Holland
The speaker Wednesday
Loyalty
to
Christ;
and
Rev.
R.
J.
Van
Farowe
of
Wiling from 11 until 1 o’clock.
o
the society with the best attendTODAY
Note: Both "Dug” and Bill are still
Mr. Vandenberg being one of Professor E. V. Jotter of the
Life-Investment for Him.
The active pallbearers will be ance record of the past year. Fred liamson, N. Y., who charged the
going
strong. Fairbanks has beThursday — Service for Others the most brilliant speakers in the school of forestry and conservaemployes of the Holland plant with Wyngardeni of Zeeland will be new pastor. The presidentof ClasMrs. C. Van Raalte Gilmore,who come a RobinsonCrusoe and Sun
"Love Thy Neighbor as Thyaelf.” state, it goes without saying will tion, University of Michigan. He
____
Punt, presided.
whom Mr. Nystrom was constantly toastmaster.Election of officers sis. Rev. M. A.
has recentlybeen electedpresident .day is still fightingthe devil every
discussed "Storting a Community
Tyre is locatedabout forty miles
Friday
Victorious Living; Tri- have a well filled house.
associated. They afe Philip Crowel, will also take place. Nearly 400
of! the Woman’s Missionary Con day.
The Colonial orchestra and the Forest"
east
of
Rochester,
N.Y..
in
a
fruit
umphant
through Grace.
Martin De Lin, Joseph Dore, Ger- persons are expected to attend.
ference, was presented with a fine
• • •
Slides shown by Professor JotPrayer Week includes morning Holland American Legion band will
and dairy region. Rev. Mulder and
rit Jaarda, Arthur White
Wh and A. E.
gold pin bearing the coat of arms
The October meeting of the sessions in the chapel every day feature in the musical program. ter picturedthe various movements
wife were well received by the
Fitzgerald.
STRANGE AUTO FIRE
of the Reformed Church of Amer- Home Missionarysociety of the
o --------in progress about the state toward
mu conHonorary pallbearers are John
AT WEST OLIVE members of Classis and the new ica. It was presented by the Methodist Church was held at the from 11 to 12 o’clock, personal
reforestation,which is required
congregation.Mrs. Mulder was the
ferences, if desired, with the guest GRAND HAVEN PLANTS
P. Kolia, Charles H. Landwehr,
Woman’s Board of Domestic Mis- home of Mrs. O. D. Bottume. The
WORK OVERTIME because of the unconservathre
and evening discussion
Arthur W. Wrieden, Earnest H.
A peculiar accident occurred at former Miss Josephine Ter A vest sions. Mrs. C. H. Howell of this topic was "America to Save the speaker,
(Grand Haven Tribune)
methods practicedin former years.
groups. President Wichers will
Sulkers, C. M. Selby, M. H. Pelle West Olive, Saturday evening when of Coopersville.
city, made the presentation and Woi
™orld." Note: Well, our boys did talk at a meeting for all the girls
At present Michigan is able to progrom, Victor W. Chervin, George a new Chrysler coupe driven by a
Mrs. Gilmore responded with feel- their very best and did save the
Lights in the Kiddie Kover plant duce but one-thirdm much lumber
A
REAL
MYSTERY
PLAY
of the college on Tuesday evening.
)lt and C. R. Bennett.
Zeeland young man was almost
ing. Note: Mrs. Gilmore, the world until, as years go by, most
Floral tributesindicating the es- completely destroyed by fire. The
WITH PLENTY OF GHOSTS founder of this organization,is still of the credit has been taken away Wednesday evening will be devoted and the Peerless Glove factory at as it consumes.
night and whirring machines tell
The Exchange club is backing a
to small discussiongroups.
teem in which this man was held car was driven at a moderate rate
TO BE PRESENTED honorary
nonorary president.
president. The union has according to the attitudeof many
Prayer Week is always one of the story of overtime employment local movement for the reforestaare arriving from home and of speed when the steering wheel
been growing rapidly and has done European nations. It appears now
the outstanding events on the col- necessary to turn out the large tion of black walnut trees which
abroad. The flower pieces are broke and caused the car to turn
number of orders which are flood- originated in Holland high school
The cast for "Ghost House,” the much in behalf of the leper colony that because of this war period lege calendar.
many and beautiful.
completely over. The gas tank conin South Africa.
which we entered when this item
ing these factories at this time.
an d wu introduced at the club’s
thrilling home talent mystery
o
tained almost ten gallons of gasowas written,we will have to step NAME WAUKAZOO MAN
The American Brass facloiy and revious mee
eeting. The committee
drama, sponsored by the American
HOLLAND OFFICIALS OFF
line which exploded causing the
Marriage licenses:Wm. Vander lively to save ourselves.
the Grand Haven Brass foundry in charge, appointed by President
GROSS’ SUCCESSOR TO
FOR EXTRADITION HEARING fire. The young man was only able Legion and the American Legion
•
auxiliary, which is to be presented Schel, 23, Holland; Maggie SprietHOLLAND C. OF C. POST are two more factories,manufac- Milton L. Hinga, includes Ernest
by frantic efforts to extricate himsema, 21, both of Ho>lland. Note:
The windows of 8,000 Michigan
turing metal goods, that are em- V. Hartman, chairman; Albert
Notified today that the hearini self, fortunately without injuries. at the nigh school auditorium on
on the request for extraditiono Neighbors quickly gathered and Nov. 10 and 11, has been definitely Let us remind them there is a sil- school buildings, both city and
The appointmentof Harry F. ploying overtime labor to supply Kleis and Bert Vande Poel.ver wedding due. Here is another rural, will flash forth the light of
Mr. Vande Poel was officially
Michael De Laurentis from Chicago started a sand brigade, but only chosen.
Wetter of Waukazoo as secretary the demand for goods from marnearly overlooked: Hessel Bremer, liberty during the evening of Oct.
Miss
Mildred
M.
Dodd,
the
dito Holland to face prosecutionfor several tires were saved.
of
the
Holland chamber of com- kets that are depleted due to the recognized as a new member oi
the club yesterday.
rector, *and the members of the 26, Jennie Westen, 27, also of Hol- 16, which starts the three billion merce was announcedtoday by previous narrow buying.
the holdup of the First State bank
dollar Liberty Loan drive for World
Car loadings are picking up The annual Armisticeprogram
legion and the legion auxiliary land
Sept. 29, will be held today before
Frank M. Lievense, president of
war purposes. Note: Holland’s the organization. Mr. Wetter suc- somewhat and an increase in pow- will be presented at the next meethave succeeded in securing the
Gov. Emmerson in Springfield,
eld, 111
I"
The Board of Supervisors would school windows flashed and Holland
er has been seen here during the ing of the club on Wednesday,No.best talent
Holland for this
Dethme
the prosecutor,John R. Dethmers,
ceeds Earnest C. Brooks, who has
not seat Zeeland supervisorsat the went over her quota.
production;
and Police Chief Peter A. Lievense
been serving as temporary secre- past month, an encouraging indica- vember 9.
are better.
Barbara Brown, played by Miss
left Holland to attend it
tary following the retirement of tion that- conditions
..... - -o
Myra Ten Cate, is the girl whom
RAINFALL SETS RECORD
Charles A. Gross, former secretary.
everyone loves and admires. Ted MISS EULA CHAMPION,
ZEELAND
HEAD
FOR SEASON
OHIO MAN TO SPEAK
Althoughno specialprojectsare
PIANIST, TO BE PRESENTED
Wilson, played by George DamTO EAGLES MONDAY
OF MISSIONARY UNION listed for immediateconsideration,
son, is a newspaper reporter who
Mr. Wetter will begin active prepSOLICITATION
The heaviest rain of the seMon
of
Grand Worthy President Henr^
MONEY ASKED FOR AND has come to get a reading of the The Hope college school of mu- More than 1,000 persons attend- arations for Holland's annuail tufell last Tuesday totaling, accordsic
is
to
present
Miss
Eula
Chamwill
and
falls
in
love
with
Bar
SENT BY MAIL
Berrodin of Akron, Ohio, will spea
ing to the Ottawa county weather
ed the eighth annual meeting of lip festival to be held in May and
bara, and stays to help clear up pion, daughter of Mrs. Roy P.
at the Holland Aerie of Eagles
bureau, 1.31 inches, which seta a
the Women’s Missionary union of he is also making preparations
Dr. A. Leenhouts has announced the mystery. Martha Brown, por- Champion, of this city, when she the Christian Reformed churches for the large Farmers’Institute to
Temple Monday evening, Oct 81.
record for the season. The temThe invitationshave been issued the "cheerful givers” to the com- trayed by Mrs. George Pelgrim, will be featured as a pianist of of Holland and Zeeland and viain- be held in the Armory in Decem- ZEELAND JEWELRY STORE perature remained stationaryabout
marked
ability.
is
the
aunt
of
Barbara
and
a
very
ber which is an annual event and
by R. J. Brown, Worthy President munity chest thus far.
BLAZE THREAT TO DOWN 45 or 50 degrees and there was litity.
The welfare campaign is being lovely lady. Chester Van Tongeren The recital will take place at
and Ora Green, Secretary,of the
tlo wind. Due to the heavy fall
ers includedGeorge Op- has been very successful.
TOWN DISTRICT
Hope
Memorial
chapel
on
the
eveMr. Wetter thinks a great deal
conductedby mail with the fol- as Donald Kent, the nephew and
Holland order.
of leaves some of the street sewers
uizen, Tohatchi, N. M.; Miss
in love with Barbara, gives a very ning of Wednesday,Nov. 2, at 8:15
o
lowing results thus far.
Late Saturday afternoon, just i became plugged and small lakes re.«o.ca Mierop, student at Calvin of Holland, using his words: “He
o'clock.
is sold on it.” He has lived at after five o'clock, while Mr. B. LI suited.
The givers, as given out by Dr.
HOLLAND SCHOOLS ..............
The program to be rendered by college; Mrs. H. Poppen, mission- Waukazoo for the. last five years Post was absent from his
o--» -CLOSED FOR INSTITUTE Leenhouts, are as follows:
> China; Miss Nelle Breen,
Miss Champion follows:
Gerrit G. Groenewoud, Miss
nary to Sudan Africa; Rev. and wants to cast his lot in this store taking mail to the post office OTTAWA COUNTY MAN LOSES
Holland public and Christian Laura Alice Boyd, Folkert Volkea fire was discovered In the rear
HOME AND STOCK
H. Poppen and Rev. H. Beets of community,he states.
Praeludiam of Fuga la D flat
Although Mr. Wetter has never of his store by the proprietors
scholos are closed Thursday and ma, B. M. Raymond, Phillip EnGrand
Rapids.
Minor .......... .................... Bach
Friday this week while teachersat- stam, W. Pathuis, Miss Iva M. DaOfficers elected are: President, served as a secretary of a Cham- Lokers Bros., operators of a bar- Returningto his home from a
(From the Well Tempered
tend the annual teachers institute vidson,Miss, Beatrice Denton, Miss
Mrs.
Robert Pool, Zeeland; vice ber of Commerce in the past, he ber shop directly across the street | shoppingtrip, Joseph Klamut, UvClavichord)
at Grand Rapids. All teachers Verda Hawkins, Miss Anna J.
By the time the alarm was given j ing in Robinson township near Bass
presidents,Mrs. J. H. Poppen, Ov- has been in contact with such acII
from this city have gone to the Beukema, Jacob Zuidema, Miss
erisel, and Mrs. S. Fopema, Zut- tivity. His cousin, the late O. Ray and the fire department arrived, river, found it in blackened ruins
Sonata Op II No. 1 ........ Beethoven
teachers meet which is an annual MargueriteR. Stegink, E. David
phen; secretary, Mrs. John Van- Stone, was general manager of Mr. Post also returned and was when he and his wife had thought
Allegro moito e con brio
event and the students naturally Boyd, B. J. De Vries, John Van
derHill, Holland; assistant secre- the American City bureau in Chi- busily throwing water against the they were coming back to a cozy
Adagio moito
feel bad about it — having no work Tatenhove, Charles Karr company;
tary,
Mrs. Henry VenHuizen, Hoi cago for nine years. This bureau burning ceiling and partition.The farm home. The house, bam. two
Finale— Pi
to do. It’s a sort of pre-holiday Albert H. Strabbing, Miss Conland; corresponding secretary, handles campaigns for Chambers store building was so filled with horses, four cows, 40 bushels of
""‘“ir,*
of Commerce extending over the smoke that when the fire depart- 1 corn, chicken coop and chickens,
vacation of four days. The bell will stance G. Dyer, Edward S. JohnMazurka Op 51 No. 1... ...... Chopin Mrs. John Breen, Holland; treas entire nation, having charge of ap- ment arrived and took in their tool shed and every vistoge
ring again next Monday, however. son, Oscar E. Thompson, W. J. Van
stage of
urer, Mrs. Simon DeWeerd, HolNoejun* OP » No. X ........... Chopin
Kersen, W. Curtis Snow, Dr. O.
land; assistant treasurer,Mrs. proximately 800 different cam- chemical extinguisher to play on , property but the ground itself
Waltz
Op
64
No.
2 — ........... Chopin
paigns.
NEW STRUCTURE NOW REVender Velde, Reliable Tire comthe flames,they were not aware of , destroyed by fire some time during
John Grevengoed, Holland.
IV
PLACES OLD. DAUGHTERS pany, Rev. Albertus Pieters, Miss
Mr. Post’s efforts and incidentally . the afternoon.
Romance
in
D
flat
Major....8ibe!iua
NEW LOOKOUT IS BEING
DO THE PAINTING Theresa Mooi, Jacob Vender M«usprinkledhim with a dose of chem- ! No trace of the origin of the fire
Poem (Scotch) ...........MacDowell Prof. Paul F. Voelker, president
BUILT ON NORTH PIER
len, Lokker-Rutgers
company and
a"
been found and the owner bePrelude in C sharpe Minor
of Battle Creek college, is speaking
The new lookout for the Grand
The bustle and haste that fol- employes, Miss Betty Vender
The boy scouts returning to their lieves hunters or wanderen may
Rachmaninoff
terary
club
before the Women’s Literary clu! Haven U. S. Coast Guard, which quarters above the store, made have loitered and dropped a match
lowed the destruction by fire of Brink, John Vender Broek, Mrs.
this Thursday evening under aus- has been partially completed since haste to carry their property and or cigarette.
Ben G. Velthouse’sbam near Zee- B. D. Keppel, Winfield Burggraaf,
GLASGOW AT ZEELAND
pices of the local Rooaevelt-for-the erection of the steel framework regalia down the rear stairway to
land last July, has finally subsided Arnold Grother, Mrs. Winifred H.
Mr. Klamut, knowing that he
with the completion of a large new Durfee, A. Eisen, Model Laundry,
FRIDAY AT EIGHT P.M. Presidentclub. The meeting is open iMt June, bids fair to be completed safety. After the firemen had would be home late, had put his
bam. better and larger than the Andrew Bol.
to the public. Prof. Voelker, an or- within a short time as the carpen- chopped a hole in the second floor, cattle in the barn so that he would
ganizer of Battle Creek college, ters are at work now upon the the seat of the fire, apparently not have to get them after he got
one iit replacea.
Ernest V. Hartman, Rev. G.
Hon. C. L Glasgow will speak fora
The contractors were John and Tysse, Dr. H. J. Masselink, Miss
house of the lookout which will be among a mass of wires, was soon home.
formerly was at Olivet college.
before
the
Republican
club
at
the
Peter Lamer of Borculo, and they Martha G. Sherwood, Dick Versenmost comfortable for the surfmen drenched and its progress stopped. State police investigatedthe fire
MISS
MILDRED
M. DODD
high
school
at
Zeeland
this
Friday
were assisted by the owner, Mr. daal, Mrs. Martha D. Kollen, Miss
Seniors in Holland High school on duty during the long watches.
Nothing definite is known of the but could find no evidencesto solve
Velthouee, and his brother, Fred, Margaret Garthe, Miss Ruth V. Director of ‘Ghost House" Cast night at 8:00 o’clock.Before this are determined to publish their an
The steel had been in storage fire’s origin. The furnace has no tho problem.
meeting in room 9 at the high nual Boomerang although handi- here for several years awaiting the Are in it, nor was there fire in
endon.a
of North Blendon.
and Joe Klinge Walker, G. T. Haan, John S. VanThe owner had a small amount
of Holland and Bert and Evert der Ploeg, L. Veltkamp, William realistic portrayalof the man- school the Women’s Republican capped without the usual number cement pier and substructurewhich close proximityto the chimney. of insurancebut nowhere near
club
will
meet
at
7:15.
All
women
Holstege of Rusk.
J. Olive, J. C. Penney company.
of contracts for ads. The seniors was necessarv before the new The damage to the building is not enough to cover his loss.
about town. Charles Van Lento is
are asked to be there.
The new structureis a large L,
large, but a new partition and ceilare canvassing the city and sur- lookout could be erected.
C. B. McCormick, Theodore H.
good as Oliver, the English
eighty feet long, and on addition Carter, James A. Brouwer com- butlerT and Paulette, the maid,
rounding territory for magazine The old lookout was moved from ing and a part of the floor will have
William Demetral, Greek chamthere are the other outbuildings pany, John De Witt, Henry Klom played by Mrs. Earnest C. Brooks, CONFERENCE TO OPEN IN
subscriptionsand ha,ve been prom the pier to the sand dune nearby to be rebuilt
pion and George
orge Kogut,
Kogut, Polish
including a 100-foothen house, all parens, Mrs. Mary O. Young, F. is r scream in her love scene with
ZEELAND NEXT SUNDAY ised a good commission by the pub- during the work this summer. It There was considerable damage champion, are the principals
freshly painted in red and white, Zalsman, Miss Marne A. Ewald, the butler. Miss Ethelyn Metz as
has seen many a hard blow and has
lishers.
all-star heavyw
yweight ww
done by the young ladies, Misses Mrs. C. M. Selby, Alex Van Zan- Mrs. Bates, the domineering wife
withstood the gales until conA week's Bible conference will
card this Thursday even
in
Minnie and Haul Velthouse.
ten, Rev. T. W. Davidson, John and social leader, and Justin Van open next Sunday morning at 10
Bruner Frehse post, American demned severalyears ago.
Mikula, Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen, Der Kolk, of Zeeland, as Richard A. M. at the Bible Witness Hall Legion, Saugatuck, is settled in its
Rock is being loaded at the north he had been preparing some of his
Rosendahl made a mirror C. A. Bennett, Mrs. Henry Geer- Bates, her hen-pecked husband, and continue each evening at 7:30, new quarters in the Donovan build- pier as ballast and repairs are be- holiday merer
handise.
plate glass in the front lings, Miss Hazel Schrotenboer,
Schroten
keep everyone in gales of laugh- closing on Friday. The Object for ing. New officers are: Commander, ing made to the east side of the
of the bank which was robbed Miss Carolyn Hanes, Miss Hilda ter. Mr. George Pelgrim as In- the week’s
This Saturday the Coopersville
**i studies will be “The Hilton Force; vice commander,Reu- north pier.
Peoples Bank depositors will hold
C. Stegeman, Mr. and Mrs. An- spector Brooks is quite hard boiled,
of Jehovah," illustrated by ben Sewers; adjutant, Rescue Funk;
departmenta. a souve- thony Peri bolt, Mrs. Carrie B. Van Miss Edith Shackson. as Manda,
Miss Cora Vande Water, Repub- n meeting with the state bank*
finance keeper. Henry Till; chapglass in the
and Miss Elvira Rasmussen. the superstitious colored cook,
is A. H. Stewart. lain, W. W.' Naughtin; historian, lican nominee for Probate Judge, department, ; and the receivershow is
D. Esten, Aniline
e Dye com- makes everyone shiver with her
URoy Jarvia; sergeant,James Go- was in Grand Haven yesterday. > preparatory to reopening this insti- former _
___
o
tution shortly. The bank was closed pion. *
and groans. Mr. V
at
Marriage license applications have a year ago. Forty per cent of the
Cate as Benton
Michigan closed banks have already
lawyer,
• j
{V>™
26, of Grand Rapids an? Eve- been reopened and several more
a very
will be opened in November. The
yesterday. She also attended a
loss thus far over the entire bankof this state Is not
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
HOLLAND OPPY NEWS Homestead Exemption
Ttfahlfahed 1871)
82 W. 8th

YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB

A Menace

St

LEGION BAND WILL PLAY
VERNON TEN CATE HEADS
AT HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Local

m
HOLLAND FOOTBALL NEWS

^ ^

News

I

will^Lgedon

Nov^.^h^h

lendaleand Zeeland.
Mr*. George Gebben was hoates* to a group of relatives at her
home on East Main street, Zeeland,
last Tuesday afternoon whoa a
happy sociable time was enjoyed by
all. Among the nests were Mrs.
Gerrit Gebben, Mra^Lambert Gebben, Mrs. Bert Gebben. Mrs. Bert
Zuwerink and Mrs. WUllam Meyer,
all of this city, and Mrs. A1 Barveld of Holland.

The rival football teams of Alma school teacher will present the leaThe Holland American Legion
college and Hope college will dash
son to the parents in the same manleave Holland Sunday
n*,,
iuesuay
evening,
• * »
morning *t 9 o’clock for Battle namely Holland’s Young Republic- Dr. H. G. De Vries, who last Saturday at Rivarview stadium in
week became a benedict and the the feature attractionof the fifth
At the reoucst of The Press five Creek, where they will render two an club.
displayed in the various buildings.
members of the city assessors’concerts.
Veraon Ten Cate was elected husband of Miss Gladys Moeke, has
—
.je game will be Two windows in downtown stores
The firat concert will be given president;John Galien,vice presi- opened Jus office as a physician
office under the direction of AssesWar Veterans’ dent, and Raymond L Smith, secre- - - East Main street,Zeeland, played on Saturday afternoon will be decorated to show various
Mr Judson O. Forsyth spent nearly at the United States
_
No More Mah Jong
over the Berghorst store where startingat 2:8b o’clock.
school activities.The parade which
a full week checking over resident hospital at Camp Custer imraedi./Hope and Alma will be nearly
property descriptionsto determine ntely after dinner. At 4 o’clock the
Tho committeemen of the dif- they are also making their home. evenly matched for the homecom- was a feature last year will be
eliminated.
“ be cut from band will present another concert ferent wards are: Dale Cook, first He will open his practiceat once.
What has become of the minia- the amount
---that
— would
ing struggle.The Presbyterians
—Zeeland Record.
the ArnsriennLegion hospital
Union High school debate team
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kooyers spent
ture golf courses of yesteryear? the city's valuation if the homewill
outweigh
the
Hope
line
some
stead exemption amendment, the in Battle Creek.
has scheduled practice contests Tuesday In Holland, the _guest
___ _of
Or was it the year before that? fourth proposal on the November
„ William C. Vender Berg of the 17 pounds to' the man, but the with Zeeland High school at RyerMr. and Mrs. Marinus Kooyers..
Dutchmen
will
match
this
advanVender Berg Oil company, motored
They are gone, and it is no longer ballot, were to pass.
son library at 2 o’clockThursday
Two classes in night school work
YOUNG BRIDE HONORED K^enberg’ SfUj^vranh
to Grand Rapids and Grand Haven tage with speed. The backfielda of --and
— with ^Big Rapids matw Union
\j iiiuu HU*
au- have been organized, one in berihnecessary to walk three blocks
For this work the a
the
two
dubs
are
about
the
same
WITH SHOWER
yesterday.
Approximately100 members are
after sapper in order to pay money office deserves thanks not only
weight Alma will have one of the ditorium Nov. 10. Union also will ning typewriting and one in bemeet South and Central in practice ginning shorthand.The typewritfrom The Press but from the entire Mrs. Peter Brower entertained
SS*!1
organization.
best line-plungersin state college
for the privilege of batting a small
The
V-4
will
render
a
sacred
proMembershipis restricted to Repubdebates to be arranged for next ing class meets at' 6:80 and the
city for its efforts to place before
football in Capt. Norman (Bull)
with
a
grocery
shower
honoring
ball through a half-buried stovelicans in this community between gram in the Central Avenue Chrisweek. Stanley Albers is coach and shorthand class at 8:00 every Mon•utviuiaijun they
uiey should
snouiu
voters information
Borton,
while
Hope
wtil
offset
the
her
newly
acquired daughter-in- « ages of 21 and
tian
uan Reformed
neiormed church Thursday
pipe in such a way that it will have before, attempting to arrive at
power plays with a forward pass- will select the school team for the
law Mrs. Willard Brower, at her
state contests from the particiavoid the backet of water sunk at a decision on this question.
ing game.
home on Lincoln street,Zeeland,
maToMheCdtJ‘Re“wI5nCromth*
Men**
Last week Hope won a brilliant pants now in practice. Statewide wont in either of these classesrethe other end. Some half-doxen Results of this checkup,pub- last Wednesday evening.
society. The V
V-4
composed
mittee, assisted in the
i is
------- of
port at the high school for the first
ished
in
The
Press
Friday,
46
to 0 victor yover the erstwhile
The
other
guests
present
were
“
MOW
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
Veenstra,
playing
coursesare operating around town,
of thf group. A publicity commitmeeting of the class.
undefeated
eleven
from
St.
Mary’s
that nearly three-fourths of the Mrs. Augst Kasten, Mrs. R. Boertee composed of Louis Steketee,C. marimba and vibraphone; Mr.
wgm inov. iu and are on t
but the fad is ended.
college
of
Orchard
Lake.
In
this
A group of friendsand relatives
residentialproperty value of the sma and Mrs. Jerry Hofmeyer of
James Van Den Bosch, accordion,
.Taninri’fi__
IT_ a all
^ 11
surpi
___ tion of a state income tax.
A lot of things have disappeared citv would be sliced from the tax Holland; Mrs. Ardian Wiersma, Hulzenga and Henry Vander Hill and Mr. Charles Van Den Berg, i/n mi» Japinga,
urprised Miss Alyda Oeerlinga,
Hope’s
conferwas named to co-operate with Mr.
The annual meeting of the scout who
lalfback, f
*
oe a wovemtw
flashed
ss one of the
rho is to ! be
November bride,
recently. Mammy songs, for in- rolls — approximately $74,000,000Mrs. Preston Wiersma, Mrs. Russel VMdenberg and the city commit- is‘h!viteddaccordion. The public ence halfbad,
of the east central district with a miscellaneousshower Tuesgreatest gridders Hope has ever leaders
from
a
total
of
around
$100,000,- Huxtable, Miss Janet Wildschut,
r\f
___
__
_
At
•
ftanee. Who has heard any mammy
tee in advertising the rally in the
000. And from the total city valua- Miss Ethel Wildschut and Misses
produced. Japinga accounted for of the Ottawa organization is he- day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
armory here Friday evening, Nov.
songs in the last two years? And tion of $243,775,021 the homeist Grove
Grov Nov
five touchdowns,throwingpasses ing held in Forest
John Vanden Beldt Those presPearl, Hazel and Laura Brower, all
The Epworth league of the First
4, at 8 o’clock at which \L8. Sena’ JJ^ltorink,chairmanof the ent besides the hostess were Mrs.
who has missed them? College stead exemptionplus the personal of Zeeland.
Methodist Episcopalchurch met for four of them and scoring one »
He also added three extra Forest Grove troop committee, will Henry J. CMrlings, Mrs. M. GeerThe evening was enjoyably spent G°;„dXird.
campuses no longer look like zoo- property exemptionwould cut off
££oberi~ - Tuesday evening and about twenty himself.
points to round out his work for be in charge of the program.Of- Imgs, Mrs. Lawrence Klamer, Mrs.
almost
$80,000,000
or
nearly
onein
games
and
a
sociable
time
at
members
were
present
Glen
Lovelogical gardens since the raccoon
The young people’sclub will be
--~^ft
w will
Trial
fleers
be CICVtCU
elected •IIQ
and ICO
scouto Walter Vanden Beldt. Mrs. J. M.
the afternoon.
third.
which deliciousrefreshments were in charge of the taeeting.
!,n<!
President to succoats went out of style. It is now
will present stunte and games.
Zwagerman, Mrs. Benjamin
(
This
week
gloom
has
pervaded
imin C.
Van
served
by
the
hostess.
Mrs.
BrowIf this exemption had applied
-o
ceed OUa Walker, who resigned reZeeland High school can lay Loo. Mrs. Eli *w«acrnum,
possible to sink into a barber chair,
Zwagerman, Mrs.
airs.
this year,
V it would have meant that er was presented with many good ANNUAL MEETING OF CO.
cently Miss Beatrice Fairbanks, the practice fields at Hope, as claim to the ehai
cliampionshipof‘ Ot- J. H. Geerlings, Mrs. Peter NyJapinga, Bonnette and Kiomparens,
say “Haircut,"and not feel bound the city tax rate, instead of being wishes and several useful gifts.
FARM BUREAU NOV. 2 first vice president,was in charge three regulars,were absent from tawa county in class C football kamp, Mrs. Dick Zwagerman, Mrs.
She
was
formerly
Mrs.
Wilma
Kasslightly
more
thM
$15
per
$1,000
of
entertainment
and
refreshment*.
to have a shave, massage, shamby their win over Coopers- Ben Zwagerman, Mrs. J. Janssen,
the workouts.Japinga and Kloraten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aupoo and manicure in addition,to would have to be boosted to $22.60 gust Kasten, of West Eighteenth
yille last friday. Coach Dewey's Miss Dorothy Otting, Mrs. William
Tho
annual
meeting of the Otparens
are
expected
to
be
ready
or one and a half times the present
The Past President’sclub will
team scored its only point on e Elenbaas and Miss Alyda Geeravoid a guilty feeling.Permanent rate if the outiiv
county farm bureau will be
same sasaavusiv
amount Ul
oi taxes
lOACo street, Holland.
hold a benefit tea party at the for the Alma fray, but Bonnette’s blocked punt The local school has
held
Nov.
2
at
the
Presbyterian
waves are a lot more permanent were to be realized. The combine
o
home of Mrs. N. Hofsteen, 158 “trick" knee, which he injured in defeated both Hudsonvilleand lings. A two-course luncheon was
church house in Grand Haven. A
served and the bride-to-be received
city and school tax would have to ZEELAND MAN DIES
West Fourteenth street, today, Fri- Practice, may keep him on the side Coopersvlllein order to win the
than they used to be, too.
businesssession will be held in the
many beautifulgifts.
ies for the major part of the
be around $83 per $1,000 insteadof
day,
at
2:80
o’clock.
Five
hundred
SUDDENLY FROM
championship. Zeeland has an open
The economic oracle is passe. So slightly more than $22 and the
morning to elect officersand di- will be played and lunch will be game.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray BrumHEART ATTACK rectors and appoint committees. served.
The Hope college freshmen will date this week. On Nov. 5 it will mel, Zeeland, a son, Earl Erwin;
is the night club. The game of combined city, school,county and
After dinner, served by the ladies
travel to Kalamazoo Saturday meet Grandville at Grandville and to Rev. and Mrs. A. De Vries, Bor"Ask Me Another" is gone. Who state levies would have called for
of the church, the meeting will be
morning to meet the Western on Nov. 12 will batle Lee High culo, a son, Gustave Paul; to Mr.
at least $44 per $1,000.
Umbert
Kuit,
aged
43
years,
LESS
THAN
HUNDRED
IN
cares where Kamchatka is, or
addressed by M. L. Noon, president
State Teachers Frosh in a game school at Zeeland to close the sea- and Mrs. Fred Vander Hulat, ZeeActually,however, it would have passed away very suddenly of heart of the state farm bureau; Earl
HOLUND UNREGISTERED starting at 10 o’clock. The year- son.
whether Stephen Foster or someland, a son, Lester Jay; to Mr.
been impossible to levy such rates. trouble at his home. 105 West Cen- Gale, diatrict agent; Esther Lott,
lings, under the tutelage of Coach
Mrs. Henry Pyle and Mrs. Albert and Mrs. Henry Overweg,‘ Botculo,
body else wrote the "Old Oaken Both the vs*/
1a ABftJ __ _*1_ . A
city and
casiu the
MIC BCI1UU1B
schools Hr
are tral avenue, Zeeland, Tuesday noon. home demonstration agent, and
Usa than 75 voters have yet to Henry Steffens,are out for their PyJe and_son, residing two miles a son, John Reward; to Mr. and
Bucket?" Of course,we still have limited to $10 per $1,000 for opei He became ill several weeks ago
Agricultural Agenf C.lf/Slilham.register at the city clerk’soffice first victoryof the season.
north of Zeetend,and
id Mi
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James J. Vander Kooi, Borand
submitted
to
a
surgical
operaflgsaw puzzles, but contract bridge, ating expenses. The city, therefor*
The present officers of the coun for the presidentialelection, Oscar The record of the Hope varsityfor Jacob Bosch of North Holland re- culo, a son, John: to Mr. and Mrs.
would
have
been
unable to plac tion a Zeeland hospital two months
this season follows:
unlike auction,is only played
Pjace'
ty fsrm bureau are: President, Peterson,city clerk, states.
turned to their respective homes Jacob Weenum, Borculo, a son,
ago and returning to his home five
Maurice Luidens, Holland; vice
Approximately275 have regis- Hope .......... 6 West. State . ..31 after visitinga few days at the Harvey James.
those who enjoy it Crooning is on relief, and the sch<£te w^uld'hare weeks later, where he was apparPresident,H. R. Andrew, Jenison, tered since the files were reopened Hope ..........
Kalamazoo .... 0 home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Atty. J. R. Matthews of Ionia
the wane, the most recent channel had to make wholesale readjust- ently recovering when he was'sud
and secretary-treasurer,Clarence followingthe primary, bringing the Hope ...........~...6 Albion ............ 6 Wagner at Constantine.
denly
seized
with
an
attack
Tuesswimmers got no headlines,and ®ent*> closing down buildingsand
Ulberg,
Hudsonville.
total number reginteredto 6.600 of H°P« ..............
14 G. R. Junior.. 7 Mrs. J, H. Bosch of Zeeland in
day noon.
$18 shoes. 850 tickets to nri«»
scores of teachers. The
o
the estimated 6,700 voters in Hol- Hope ..............
46 St. Mary’s
0 company with her brother. Prof.
The funeral services will be this
HEALTH IS TOPIC AT
land. Saturday, Oct. 29, will be the
Winfield Burggraff of Holland, dent club. George Cabal of the
and $125 wits of clothes have all its^uncti^te
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at
Total
were in Grand Rapids for the week- Grand View Poultry farm was
WASHINGTON P.-T. A. final date for registration, so get Total
the home and at 2 o’clock at the
disappeared. If somebody would mum.
busy if you want to vote. Rememend attending the Bible conference chairman.
only revive the waits,
But what would happen to Grand North Street Christian Reformed
Hard Times’’ will be the theme at Garfield Park Reformed church. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bouws of
Saturday evening is
church, Zeeland,Rev. H. E. OostenThe monthly Parent-Teacher as- *ur
Rapids would be only a fractionof
the last chance.
of a senes of evening sermons to
Mrs.
dorp officiating. Burial will be sociation meeting of Washington
mrs. Simon
Simon Wierda
Wierda was most Zeeland have
have just returned from a
the havoc that would be caused in
begin next Sunday night in the pleasantly surprised at her home 4-weeks motoi
made in Zeeland cemetery.
motoring trip through the
school was held Tuesday evening.
smaller cities and villageswhere
p
i r\A w.a _
j
___
Third
Reformed
••Vi
wi
u
vuuivilft
church.
The
AllO
subSUUVI1
*^4
He is survived by his widow; C. J. De Koeter led the group sing
western
"ft*1
U,»
«Kl they report a
jects will be treated in the follow- d*y, Oct 19, when a number of real delightfulouting.
COMMON COUNCIL
__
___ ...
three brothers and six sisters, John ing and Rev. J. O. Randall
was
in
mg: "Oct 30, "A Story of Hard relati
Hives came to congratulate her
Holland, Mich.,
Kuit of Allendale, Ben Kuit of charge of devotions. Jack Moore
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Vander
land. Trade
your old uanon- ln s°me of the smaller Grand Rapids, Dr. Henry “Kuit of
Times 3,500 Years v/iu
Old*;
Nov. 6,
h<
, nov,
o, on
seventy-thirdbirthday
Oct. 21, 1932.
, her
wiruiuftyan
an- Meulen
____ of
__ ___
Vllt
entertainedwith three vocal solos,
Holland were the
stove. Nies Hardware Co. 40tfc r°wns where there is virtuallyno
“Growing
in
Grace
in
Hard
Times";
The
common
council
met
m
speZeeland. Mrs.
Aicri.iiu,
jots. n.
N. nosKer
Bosker ana
and Mrs. accompaniedby Miss Alice Bulindustrialproperty the loss probNov.
18,
"Sin
Makes
Hard
Times”;
cial session pursuant to call by the
Henry Dyk of Allendale,Mrs. G. man.
MulNov. 20, "How to Be Thankful in
"Know Your Child’s Health" was mayor.
POE SALE—
P*1 H. Vruggink of South Blendon,
imes.“
P^t-Jteyor Bosch, Aider- Hard Tin
Mrs. Peter Visser of CutlerviUe, the general theme for the evening
——
bring about the
Mrs. Peter Hoffman of Grand Rap- and those in charge of the program men Kleis, Brieve, Woltman,Hyma,
Mrs. Kathryn Gage has returned
ids and Mrs. James Vos of Holland. were Miss L. Buter, Miss Edith Van Zoeren, Steffens,Huyser,
Shackson and Miss D. Barendreght. Jonkman, Veltman and Van Lente. from a business trip to Chicago.
— .....
the second proposal on the ballot,
In the absence of the city clerk,
x P7,
gave a short F
HOLLAND
TEAM
TO
KfV'lf AsllifftftftA# _ TY l» «
pointed out in these columns Saturtalk on “Care of Children’s Teeth.’’ Mr. Peck, editor of the Holland
OVERI8EL
REGISTRATIONNOTICE
sy. It would force the state to
SEE MICHIGAN PLAY The value of immunization for Evening ‘joiiuuri,
Sentinel,acted
clerk.
aciea as cleric.
turn to other tax sources which
small pox and diphtheriawas ex- . T*1® ®V°r stated that the meetMr. and Mrs. J. K. Dangremond
would be collected largely from the
The Holland High school foot- plained by Miss Alma Koertge. J. ing had been called for the purHoHaad Township
urban areas for the benefit of rural ball team will see the Michigan- Braille of New Richmon enter- pose of the appointment of a health celebrated their sixtieth wedding
anniversary Tuesday at their home
districts and smaller towns which Princeton battle at Ann Arbor tained with three violin solos, ac- otfKer to succeed Dr. Westrate.
in Overisd, rural route 5. They
For the General Election, Tues- would be unable to exist under tomorrow. The entire varsity squad, companiedby C. Dykema.
n
,
"TOT
•ppointed Messrs. have been residentsof Overisel
dsy, November Sj, 1982, to the Elec- 1 either the tax limitationor the coaches and a few faculty escorts
The Food
of Holland
Dr. William M. Tappan, who was Peck and Wooden of the Holland
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(Grand Rapids Press)
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ation, then selling to a third party,

who would be the owner’s own
agent

—

merely repurchasing for

oneself to hold the tax down.

Obviouslythis proposal is

COLONIAL
— Matiaees Daily at

2J8-

29

de-

signed to throw the burden of property taxation entirely on industrial
property and on the owners of better dsss residentialproperty. It
not only would drive industry from
the state, but it would discourage
the constructionof good homes.
The city assessor’s office has
placed the homestead figures before this community without com. menu
n is
m ainipiy
ment. It
simply a
a siaiemeni
statement oi
of

C.blc
DUSt

Frii Sat-, Oct. 28,

on November 12. Last week Holland dropped a 26 to 6 margin to
Benton Harbor after taking
lead early in the ball game.

within
days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klooster and
th.
l>?7«™ generally are not arallable Miss Myrtle were in Zeeland shopI at «ny
any pnee,
of addition- ping last Saturday and drove to
price, hundreds
nunareas or
Ottawa Beach to secure nice clean
thus be placed
beach sand for Miss Klooster’s sand
table in her schoolromin JamesMich.
_
—
possibility town school.— Forest Grove correof setting a ridiculously low valu- spondent.

193*»

CHARLES

Hulow

practicallyall their lives. Their
children, grandchildren and great«
grandchildren fathered for a dinner and social evening. Mr. DaaA
gremond, 84, who was born in West
Sleep" was given by Mrs. C. J
Troy, N. Y., came to Overiselwhen
McLean.
motion of Alderman Steffens and
he was three years old and has reseconded by Kleis,
sided on the same property since
Supt E. E. Fell receiveda lettdr 4. Tb® ™le8 wer® *«>P«nded and then. When 18 he entered the
from A. W. Filstrup of Benton the clerk was instructedto cast a
blacksmith business and later went
Harbor commending the work of unanimous vote for Dr. Tappan, into the hardware and implement
the Holland High school football and Dr. Tappan was, therefore, debusiness.Mr. Dangremond has
team and band at the game last clared elected.
been an auctioneerfor many years.
Saturday.
The council voted to allow an additional $75,000 for planking to He served as constable and deputy
sheriff and was also county treaspark.
Miss Margaret Watson went to complete the dock at
urer for a time. Mrs. Dangremond,
Gamed.
Holland today, where she will or78 was born In OveriseE Their
Adjourned.
ganize her dancing classesthere.—
childrenare Louis Dangremond of
OSCAR PETERSON,
Grand Haven Tribuline.
Lima, O., E. H. Dangremondof
Clerk.
Hamilton, Mrs. E. C. Cotto of HoiFOR SALE— Split oak fence posts land, Henry Dangremondof Seand Mrs. Henry Hoff
at 10 cento each. Mrs. H. Schro. attle,
---- 1 Wash.,
i 7,
nuntenboer. R. No. 1, Zeeland, Mich, man of Holland. They have twentytouted 9 miles north and one- one grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildren.
half mile west of Zeeland.
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FLOAT PARADE AND MASS
MEETING TO OPEN CEREMONIES

M

Mich.

with

.

Specials for Saturday

Choice Pork Roast

Only

.............................

...

Beef Roast, beat cuts .........................fig
Rolled Roast, no bone, no waste ............... lie
Regular Ham, Half or Whole ....................$c

Ham

to Fry, Center Cuts

...................... ffg

Pork Chops, lean center cuts ................. Hv$c
Veal Stew ......................................
..

Veal

Roast ..................................
awic

Veal Steak, best cuts ..........................
Pork Steak, 3

lbs. for

Jlc

...........................
f|e

Frankfurters,3 lbs. for ........................
jfc
Nut Oleo, 2

............................fig

lbs, for

Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars
B. B. Coffee, 3 lbs. for

for

............ S0c

|7C

............

Government Inspected Metts.

ZEELAND

This week, Friday and Saturday,

FOR RENT— Upstairs. All conHope will celebrateher fifth An- bv Franklin Dietz and Ernest
veniences including complete bath;
nual Homecoming. The committee, Crounse. The committee begs for
heated.
West Twenty-first
under the able direction of Herbie your cooperation in order to make
atreet Holland.
33ptf
this
the
best
and
most
successful
Jarsilie,has been wo.
•rking hard
homecomiwr
in
Hone’s
history.
and faithfully in order to
o uiuc
make this
The float parade line-up is ai WANTED TO BUY old coal and
year’s homecoming better than the
ranges of all kinds. Nies
follows: Addison, Knickerbocker, wood
test thus far.
Hardware Co.
On Friday the festival will begin Dorian, Cosmopolitan,Fraternal,

bang. At exactly seven Sybilline, Emersonian, Delphi.
Alethea and Sorosis.
any regard
for __
_____ _
o’clock in the evening the parade
regard for tbe welfare of his
o
city should study them and see for will start. The comittee haa tried
ALMA
COLLEGE
himself the danger that this pre- to make the parade more unified
11 TO BE HOMEposterousproposal holds for muni- this year by suggesting a general
COMING GUESTS
cipal stability — and for county theme. It is hoped that this theme

,„d CUrk

k

—

will be guests of the university.
recentl
cently appointed city health of- Evening Sentinelas tellers.
Holland has an open date this fleer,
The result of
the first ballot fo
:er, discussed"Health Consciousi1
The alnount of exemption shown
A
__ A.
.
the appointmentof a health of9‘> niQ$ of .Ho1- by the assessors’figures, however, week, but next week will return to ness.
the local grid to face Grand Rapids
short talk on “Necessity of
Bert
au*™nted by a South. Grand Haven comes here

on
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Groceries of

Nations!
rational Repate.

Zeeland public schools will celebrate American educational week
with a program each day Nov. 7 to
11, inclusive.In the grade departments special days will be scheduled by each teacher for parent
visitation.In the junior and sen-

We

deliver anywhere In the City for S cents.

Pbone Stfl

Buehler Bros., k,

a

34 W.8th.

HOLLAND, MICH,

_

and state stability
litv as well.

Mon., Tim*., Wed, Thurs.

Oct3I— Nov. 3
Harold Lloyd © Constance
Cominings in

The homestead exemption and
the tax limitationamendments
menacingpieces of legislstion. Together they would spell financial
ruin to every governmental unit of
the state. And passage of either
one without the ‘other would still
cripple these units irreparably.
-o

Moyie Crazy
A Point

It

to

Remember

will be revealed during the parade.
As has been the custom, a valuable
i>rite will be offered for the best

guest

_____

One Way Passage

#

MW-

itsii
„Nov.Z3,4

ba",uet’
the farmers of Ottawa
Herbie Marailje, as general chairand Allegan counties and under man, haa been working hard to
proper conditionthere is no doubt make this Homecoming the best
but that the Holland plant will be one in the history of the school.
M • dozen other He is being assisted by Vivian
JJyk JJ the state were able to do Behrman aa Publicity Committee

•*

ProMcuting Attorney

Orange and Blue will encounter the

HOLLAND

••

Democratic Candidate For

OTTAWA COUNTY

Alma eleven.Alma will come here
The parade will end at Carnegie with a strong and highly recomHall, and a pep meeting together
mended team. Eight of last year’s
low. And what a program! It has regulars will be in Alma’s starting
been rumored that it is going to lineup on Saturday. Having lost by
be sponsored by the Amalgamated
a decisive score last week to HillsToothpick Combine, and it seems dale, Alma will come here seeking
that the officials of this company their initial conferencevictory.
are going to call their program the
Hope will be outweighed on an av“Big Broadcast." Of course, we erage of fifteen pounds to the man.
cannot vouch for all this but we

with the product of cheap for Ign is being done as s special courtesy
labor, Mr. Smoot’s assertionmay to the spectators. Of course, we
safely be accepted at ite face value. must not forget our Freshmen
The beet sugar business could during all this activity. The Frosh
not possibly survive without tariff team win be trying to bring home
Mitinccs daily at 2:30
protection and it would not get that new laurels wrested from the
protectionfrom the Democrats.
Western State Freshmen and at the
With 11 beet sugar factories op- same time Hope will be trying to
erating prosperously this year in make up for fti defeat last year.
Sst. Oct. 29
After the game Mrs. Durfee and
Michigan and with thousuxlsof
William Powell and Kay Francis farmers
----- - ---.. -r- mr.
V.WIIMIIK^hfi girl* ------ will enand workers
profiting
at Voort
Voorhees ~
Hall
thereby in a way that will keep Jwtdna the ivisitors at one of their
in
___ j§ Koff
them from want this winter, that *“2.OU8
Koffae Kletzens.
nnint. a stvua / /\W 4l«A
^ / al
TnA
a/v*{afina In avsI#
point is one for the voters of
the
The sodetiea
in order to ahow
state te remember on Nov. 8, particularly as there is every prospect
for a considerableexpansion of the
tutu* /iiuiuiii.Yf c nave
been told that all the societies are
planning to decorate their housea
Mom, Tues., Oct. 31— Nov. I
me can De kept on tb
more beautifullythan ever before
and that • Ahunni stag banquets
Loretta Young and George Bren m Washington.— Exchange.
have been carefully planned in
• •
with David Manners and Una
order to climax the Fifth Annual
be_ true the prospective Homecoming in a most fitting way.
Merkel in
opening of Holland’ssugar facto
factory The girls’ societies are also plan2
B€ri°us considera- ning to further entertain their
i

3551

Charles E. Misner

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30
at the Riverview Stadium, the

float.

Nj.-.l, I Senator Reed Smoot speaking in
not a single
^Ue* •l”1
^ I Utah
Dun declared that n<
Attend the 9 o clock performance
formance sugar beet factory will run in the can guarantee a short, lively meetUnited States if
the Democratic ing. You will miss a lot if you ml—
and remain at our
s'
to see
tariff plan as spproved by Gov.
Charles Ruggles in
The highlightof Homecoming is
Roosevelt is placed in operation.
Since the Democrats have per- the football game between Alma
sistently opposed any tariff provi- and Hope. We have been assured
THU If The Night
sion designed to prevent extinctionthat some very complete programs
of the domestic sugar business will be sold at the game which will
through exposure to competition facilitate following the plays. This

'

PHONE

Politicil Adv.

20 years experience as a practi-

pense of Taxpayer.

A

County

Prosecutor at the

6 days a week; or put this office

on wheels and give every section of the county the same

following remark:
“You never know what to expect
from the Dutch; however, you can
always depend on a team that ia
fightingfor everv point until the
final gun eounds. Remember our
Homecoming game laat year with
Hilladale. All predictions point
toward one of the greatest Homecoming games that Hope has ever
played.
“Bull” Borton and Jacobson seem
to be outstanding men on Alma’s
quad. Both are backfield men. Borton a plunging full back and Jacobson, a speedy and shifty runner.
This game will be a real teat for
the Orange and Blue. Our boys will
give the best that they have. They
will be fightinghard, playing
“heads-up”football,giving their
best for their Alma Mater.
Are you a loyal Hopeite? It Is
the duty of every Hope student to
be in attendance at the game Saturday. Cheer our boys on to victory.
The "‘isbvbi,
biggest huttu
crowd ever to
vu witness
a Hope footballteam in action is
exnected at the game.
Every pre-season indication
points to a highly successful season
r Hope’s debate squad. Led by
Marvin Kruizenga,student manager, seven experienced debaters

E*

ml

/*S

«

Earl Kropscott.^and Gerald Hee'rof veterans have
the abilities of

lis

Qotts,

Walvoord.
Holland.

‘ and

oppositionin the Democratic

mary my name did not appear on the Primary
I

give this notice of

one

Pri-

ballot*

my candidacyto the voters. I am

of those largely“cleaned up*'
to begin anew, like ao

the laat three years,

many

others.

8th
The Grand Haven Tribune of August 11, 1924,
contains • statement of the

Ottawa County Bar and

Bench endorsingMr. Danhof lot Probate Judge because
they believed

If

You Believe

the Coro-

Ottawa County, and

for the best

management

weighed so

Nov. 8

and importance of that office haa increasedeo
from 1924 to 1932?
to that statement

Among

J

of

Orien S. Crow, then

R ROSEMA

ia

SHERIFF

Probate Office it not,

I

WILL
SUPPOR1
El

w some people are now
rather

••ying.a “kindergarten” or a “clerkship.”It it
a judgeship lacing knotty law problem*,

sene and Juvenile branchesalso
Besides the

Economy

Circuit

I

Judges to be Attorneys.

The
Republican Candidate Per

now

am informed also that the State Bar Awodaabout to recommend a law requiring all Probate

udge.

tion

much

the seventeen signatures

appeared that

Circuit Judge, and that of Fred T. Miles,

Pledged to

heavily

and Bar became emphatic all over the County, how much more
does it weigh now In my favor as a duly lieeneed attorney against my lady opponent,especiallyeince the work

THOMAS
BEN

of the

Probate office”that “a duly licensed attorney be elected

the office of Probate Judge, that the Bench

VOTE FOR

G. H.

People

to be “for the best interests of the

against Mr. Rooeenraed,who was then a candidate for

Physician

DR.

of

It

thereto.** If, at that time, this

ner Should Be a

have returned from last year’s
squad including: David De Witt,
Joe Esther. Donald Vanden Belt,
Sherwood Price,
Richard Evenhuis,
___ Ai. J
___ J Yf

for lack of

and have

ELECTION— NOVEMBER

nude the

As

seat

service.
cnee

JUDGE OF PROBATE

cing attorney.
aasistance at ex-

Will not hire

Count,

iTEYOUR

t

this office
'

pcniioni, Juvenil.d

Commission1

THE
X'-;

and in the In-

;

THE HOLLAND CTTY NEWS
two farms at South Grand Haven Hamilton,and Mrs. and Mrs. J. tin Ver Hate, students at Calvin sel Fisher and George Boerigter
for a farm near West Olive. She Veit of Chicago.
college, Grand Rajids, spent Uie are recovering after having been
expects to move to her new home
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Voorhorstweek-end with
respective confined to their homes for sevtime this week.
and family moved to Zeeland the parents.
eral days,
Rilev West and family, who have past week. The house in which they
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sprik of
lola Butler and Julia Alderink
Holland, Mich., Oct 19, 1932.
been
living
near
M-60,
expect
to
had
been
living
was
sold
some
time
Zeeland were the guests of their entertained a large number
Mrs. Jane Van Otterloo has rerest Olive the
the latter part ago to Mr. Scholten,who intends parents, Mr. and
turned to her home at 24 West Sev- move to West
friends at the former’s home.
The Common Council met in regto take possession
possessionsoon. The Looks and family
enteenth street after spending six of this week.
The high school baseball team ular session and was called to order
The W. 0. L. Club meets this Voorhorst family will be missed
Miss Marie Basan of Portland motored to Burnips last Friday
months with her daughter, Mrs. J.
week Wednesday afternoon at the very much. Mrs. Voorhorsthas spent a few days with her brother afternoon to win the game by a by the Mayor.
J* Dyke of Tracy, la.
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids.
home of Mrs. P. Bouwman.
been one of our organistsfor many and sister, Mr. aqd Mrs. William 3 to 1 score. Lewis Ter Avest and
Kleis. Prins, Brieve, Woltman, HyMr. and Mrs. Elmer Winslaugh years and Mr. Voorhorst has been Nynhuis, and Harvey.
Howard Lugten with splendid sup- ma, VanZoeren,Steffens,Habing,
The Holland assembly of Rainof Chicago spent the week-end here a member of the senior choir. The
The young people’smeeting was port by their teammates,proved
bow Girls will give a dance Satvisiting her father, Mr. Adolph teachers at school district No. 1 led by Reverend Beute of Sullivaa. too much for the Burnip young- Huyser, Jonkman, Veltman, Van
urday evening from
fro 8:30 to 11:30
Hoecker.
had a surprise at the school for His topic was MSaul and the Witch sters. The two teams are now tied Lento, and the clerk.
o’clock in the Masonic temple.
Devotions were led by Rev. E. J.
Mythelle and Maynard before they of Endor.” Miss Elizabeth Ver and the play-off will be staged
OLIVE CENTER
Blekkink.
left, and presented each with a box Hage gave a reading. Special mu- next week.
Daniel Ten Cate and Vernon Ten
of candy as a parting gift
sic was a boys’
boys' double quartet conMinutes of last meeting considBen Brower and Harvey Zeerip
Cate were business visitors In AlMr. and Mrs. Charley Bartels The G. Meyer family which has sisting of Meat
Messrs. Huber Heyboer, were in Detroit on business last ered read and are approved.
legan Wednesday.
and children visited in Indiana at been living in the Gemt Zoet home Harold Peuler,
week, Friday.
Immediately after the Council
the home of the former’s brother, in. Fillmore
moved to Hamilton.
-------- — M.w
Titus Heyboer,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Maxam meeting
Miss Dorothy White, daughter of
opened, the
looting hacf
had been op
Ben, over the week-end.
Mrs.
Gerrit
La
Huis
of
Zeeland
Jacob
Nynhuis
spent Sunday at the home of their Mayor brought up the
Mr. and Mrs. H. White of East
‘ s matter
-------of
_
Tom
Murray and Harry Watkins spent a few days at the home of Noord and Marvin Heyboer w
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Maxam. having the office of City Health
Fourteenth street, who is attendmotored to Holland Saturday.
Rev. Pyle last week.
sang “Wandering Child Cor
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Officer declared vacant; and recing Western State Teachers’ colA political rally was held in the
Howard, the little son of Mr. and Home.”
Dangremond Saturday, a daugh- ommended that such action be
lege at Kalamazoo,is one of the
town hall Tuesday evening with Mrs. A. Lampen, who has been ill,
Mr. William Ensing visited at ter.
sixteen students chosen for the
John Dolfin, Jr., as principle is improving slowly, althoughhe the home of his brother,Mr. and A young people’sBible class has taken. The Mayor further stated
college players. One hundred and .De-ter in iDjte ' nt oTp
that the respect of the Council
ie rainy is still very weak.
Mrs. Bert Ensing, and family of been organizedin the American would be beat served if such action
.Ifht, ituaenU. n,*!, .pplictioa,.
. ^oo'l
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weaver have Jamestown on Sunday.
Reformedchurch with Henry Hoff- were taken and without debate.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite spent rented the John Arink home east
iba., R. Vender Molen and Mrs. man of Holland in charge.
Rev. John Everington will give
It was moved by Aid. Kleis, secTuesday in Hamilton.
of the village. The house has been Frank Van Der Molen and daughMr. and Mrs. Harry Hulsman onded by Prins. that the recommenan illustrated public lecture on
-ovacant
ever since Mr. Arink died ter were Grand Rapids callerson and family visitedat the home of
“Children of the Desert’’in Madation of the Mayor be adopted and
EAST SAUGATUCK
and the land rented to different Thuradai
Sena Maatman of Holland last the office of Health Officerbe deple Avenue Christian Reformed
parties.
Mrs. Henry Brower and Anna week, Wednesday evening.
church tonight, Friday, at 7:46
clared vacated.
good old-fashionedhusking were guesti
ita of Mrs. Albert Sail
Mr. and Mrs. Toon Prins enterAndrew Lohman, manager of the
o’clock.
t. Colored
_______ picturesof sunlit
Carried by ayes and nays as folbee was held on the Henry Hoekje And childrenTuesday afternoon.
tained
with
a
reception
at
their
Hamilton
farm
bureau,
departed
trails across the desert of Arizona
lows:
farm
last Wednesday. Mr. Hoekje
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sherman
Morrill
home
in
East
Saugatuck
in
honor
last week, Thursday,in company
and New Mexico, the mountains of
Ayea: Aids. Kleis, Prins, Brieve,
Colorado,Farmington, Bhiprocx, of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Van Dyke, has been ill for some time and of Hudsonville were callers at the with Prof. Hanna of Michigan Woltman,Van Zoeren,Steffens, Hafound
it
difficult
to
get
the
fall
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard State college on a business trip blng, Huyser and Veltman— 9.
Towoc, Tohatchi,Drolet, Gallup, who were recently married. Supwork done so his Sunday school Van Ness on Tuesday.
to New York City. He expects
Rehoboth. Zuni and more distant per was served and games were
Nays: Aids. Hyma, Jonkman and
Mias Marie Johnson is spending to return next Saturday.
Indian villages in the heart of the played. More than thirty guests class decided to do the husking
Van Lente— 3.
for him. A good crowd turned out several days in Grand Rapids at
were
present.
John Brink, Jr., and Amy Voordesert will be shown. An offering
The Mayor then brought up the
and everyone enJoved it
the home of her cousin,Mr. and horst were in Ann Arbor and De- time question,and sUted that since
will be taken for missions.
Mr. and Mrsi. John Plasman went Mrs. Ben Hoppen.
lopi
troit during the put week-end.
NOORDELOOS
the people had voted to adopt Cento GraafschaapThursday and as
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey De Vree
Mrs. William Ten Brink visited tral Standard Time for four winter
About fifty-five members atslated his brother in butchering. and son of Holland were enter- at the G. Van Dyke home of Holtended the monthly social meeting The school childrenin this vicinmonths, that It wu his opinion that
The Women’s Mission society tained at the home of their per- land lut week, Thursday.
----- - evening
jvenmg of
____________
Tuesday
the Sisters of ity will have vacation this Thursthe Council wu duty-bound to
met
last
Wednesday
afternoon. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peuler
Jacob Eding,
Eding, proprietor of the abide by that decision.
Bethany of Fourteenth Street day and Friday on account of teachMrs. H. Lampen. Mrs. F. Hulsman and family recently.
local Ford
d garage, nu purchased
Christian Reformed church. Mrs. ers’ institute, instead of last week.
The Mayor recommended that
and Mrs. H. Klumper,who were
C. De Graaf, president of the soMr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst delegates to the women’s confer- Miss Grace De Zwaan was the the stock of the MiddlevilleMotor Central Standard Time (slow time)
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AlSales
company.
ciety led the devotions.A solo called on Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilbe put into effect from Saturday.
ence at Muskegon, gave very inter- bert Troost on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Hun, Mr. Nov. 12, 1982, at midnight, until
was sung by Mrs. J. Van Null, ac- link at Holland last Saturday.
esting reportsat the meeting. Mrs.
Miss
Marie
Peuler
of
Grand
and Mrs. Ben Boeve and children, Saturday, March 11, 1988, at midcompanied by Miss Gertrude BeckGerrit Slagh of Holland spent
man.
book, “Pioneeringfor a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Hans J. Kleinheksel conducted devotion- Rapids spent Sunday with her Betty and Dale; Mr. and Mrs. night.
als.
mother, Mrs. George Peuler and Ernest De Hun and son, Roger, of
Chnst in the Sudan,” written by Kooyers.
iv wu moved by Aid Prins, secfit'
The pastor and elders of the loHolland visited the Reverend Rog- onded by Jonkman, that the MayMiss Johanna Veenstra of Holland,
Several from this vicinityat- cal churches have begun house family.
Mrs.
L.
Van
Ess
and
Tena
asgen
family
Sunday.
missionary there, was reviewed by tended the P.-T. A. meeting at
or’s recommendation
be adopted.
Andrew Lubbers visited with
Mrs. John Westerhof. Mrs. N. ban- North Holland school last Friday visitation. The catechism classes sisted their mother and grandAid. Van Lente spoke in favor
for
the
young
people
have
also
mother, Mrs. William Ensing, with relativesin Chicago during the
ning read an essay on “Beborah.” evening.
of leaving the time u it ia now,
started.
her house work on Thursday.
week-end.
A eocial hour was enjoyed and reMiss Hilda Kuipers and Mrs. Ben
stating that it wu the consensus of
Miss Elizabeth Ver Hage had as
Mrs. Mkrtin Timmer is visiting opinion of severalpeople whom he
freshments were served by Mrs. C. Wabeke spent Wednesday at the
her
supper
guest,
Miss
Marie
VenNORTH
HOLLAND
her
mother,
Mrs.
John
Dubbink.
Voss and Mrs. A. Van Dyke. The home of Miss Anna Geerts.
had interviewed that their desire
der Molen. on Sunday evening.
The choir of the American Re- wu to leave the time alone u it
regular meeting next week will be
Mr. and Mrs. John Morran and
postponed. Members will join with family of Hudsonville spent last
New ushers will be elected at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zwiers have formed church rendered two beau- is now. Alda. Woltman and Brieve
the missionary society and the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James the coming consistorymeeting on enjoyed the put week in Chicago tiful anthems at the First Re- stated that the people to whom they
with relativesthere.
formed church Sunday.
young women’s mission society on Morren.
Tuesday evening.
had spoken also were for fut time.
Mr. George Ensing called on his
- Jiursday evening
......
Laiwrence Klokkert suffered a
Thursday
evening,
Nov. ..
3, at 7:46
Farmers in this vicinity are busy
The P.-T. A. meeting vwas held in mother, Mrs. William Ensing on
Aids. Hyma, Kleis and Prins felt
broken arm lut week, Thursday,
o’clock. At this time Miss Nelli .husking corn.
the school last Friday evening. Sunday.
that the people should be given anwhile at play.
Breen, missionaryto Africa, will
The school children with their Judge Miles of Holland spoke on
other op'portunitvto vote on the
Reverend Vroon and the elders
speak.
The King’s Daughters society of question at the Novel
teachers intend to have a Hallow- the amendments which are to come
November election
have
been
busy
during
the
put
-othe
First
church
met
at
the
home
een party.
before the people at the coming
Mr. William Woldring also addressand
on
week
with
house
visitation
of
Josephine
Kaper
Friday
eveWEST OLIVE
Mr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst election.
ed the Council in favor of slow
Sunday our pastor exchangedpul
and family and Mr. and Mrs. G.
The high school is planninga pits with Rev. Buete of Sullivan. ning.
time. After considerablediscussion
fildred Weaver of Allegan wu
Mrs. E. Kunkel has traded her Vogel and family spent Saturday party Tuesday evening.
During the put week an oppor- a guest of Gladys Lubbers Sunday. on the matter, a substitutemotion
evening at the home of their brothThe East
school
wu offered by Aid. Van Lente, sectunity wu given to bring of the
Janet Kaper, Josephine and onded by Van Zoeren,that the City
er and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wil- will hold a meeting
\y eve- abundance of our produce to EnHelen
Kuite
of
Kalamazoo
visited
ning, Oct. 28, at 7i80.
When Quality Is wanted, yon link at Holland.
sing's store for the hungry and relatives during the put week-end. of Holland stay on the present fast
Arie Vogel is now employedat
The young people's Bible class needy familiesof Chicago.
time.
will choose (he
Janet Kaper, Helen Kuite and
the G. Moeke & Sons mills at Zee- held ita first meeting Wednesday
Said motion was lost by ayes and
Miss Nora De Klien entertained jsephineKuite of Western State
land.
evening. They desided to study her friend, Miss Jemima Ensing,
nays as follows:Ayes, Alda. Brieve.
Teachers’
college
spent
the
weekMr. and Mrs. Henry Kuyers and the lompendium during the com- Sunday
Zeeiaad Art Stadio
Woltman,Van Zoeren, Veltman and
daughters, Florence and Dorothy, ing
_ Raymond Van Haitama, end at their parental homes.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mutman and Van Lente — 6; nays: Aids. Kleis,
were
entertained
at a chicken dinGertie
Lievehse
of
Crisp
is
for your finest Photographs
Orman and Lenora and Miss Au- family were in Allegan Saturday. Prins, Hyma, Steffens, Habing,
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. staying in Holland with her sister,
drey Tjepkema of Zeeland were
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Dangre- Huyser and Jonkman— 7.
John
and
Philip
Willink
last
WedE. J. MacDERMAND
Mrs. Cornelia Groenewoud, who callers at the home of Mr. and
Prins,
_______
mond
celebratedtheir sixtieth wed- Tne originalmotion of Aid.
nesday.
had the misfortune of scalding her
Mrs. L. Van Ess.
Zeeland, Mich.
ding anniversary last Tuesday. A seconded t>y Jonkman, that the City
-ofoot with hot water.
of Holland adopt Central Standard
Monday evening a delegation
OVERI8EL
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels of meeting was held at the First large number of relativesand Time from Nov. 12, 1932, to March
Phone 197 for Appointment
friends joined in the futivities.
Crisp, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
at
,
A children's conference wu held 11, 1938, wu then adopted by ayes
Mr. William Haak and daughter, Bartels of Olive Center spent Sat- Christian Reformed church
Zeeland
of
the
Young
People
s
Altt
Allegan lut Saturday. Among and nays u follows: Ayes, Aids.
Mrs. Huyser, and children visited urday and Sunday in South Bend,
liance. The local delegates are those who attended from here were Kleis, Prins, Hyma, Steffens,Haat the A. Lampen home Saturday. Ind., with their son and brother.
Misses Hilda Zwiers and Gertrude Mrs. Marvin Kooiker and Mrs. H. bing, Huyser and Jonkman— 7;
CHA8. SAMSON, M.D.
Rev. William Pyle, M. KroneMiss Bertha Lievense expects to
nays, Alda. Brieve, Woltman, Van
meyer, Julia Maatman and Mr. and attend the teachers’ institutein Meyer and Messrs. Gerald De De Stra^bing.
28 West Eighth SL
Zwaan and Marvin Zwiers.
Zoeren, Veltman and Van Lente— 6.
Mrs.
M.
A.
Nienhuis
left for Flint Grand Rapids on Thursday and on
(Over Dekker’s Shoe Store)
The Council then resumed the
on Tuesday where they are attend- Friday of this week.
EXPIRES NOV. 5
HAMILTON
regular order of business.
ing the state Sunday school conPoat-Gradaate
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
BYE— EAR— NOSE— THROAT vention.
ZUTPHEN
Petitions and Accounts
Gail Kooiker, 7, daughter of Mr.
Among those who spent Sunday
GLASSES FITTED
Clerk presentedcommunication
and
Mrs.
Dan
Kooiker, escaped
West
12th street, between Harriin Overiselwere Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brower and
Office Hoars:
De Vries of Zeeland, Mrs. H. Pop- Ethel were entertainedat the home serious injury Saturday morning son avenue, and Lake street and from the Gas Co. reporting that
truci Lake street from 12th street to their tests of gas during the month
10-11:30a. m.
pen of Holland^ Mrs. M. Fokkert of Mr. and Mrs. L Van Ess and when she was struck by a truck
of September showed an average of
driven by Joe Scharff,Jr. Intend- Cleveland avenue.
Saturday Evening, tIoO-O-OOp! ml and daughter, Mary, Ray Maatman daughters on Wednesday.
ing to cross Main street she waited
631 B.T.U. as compared to 622
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker of
Mes
lessrs. Titus Heyboer and MarHolland, Mich. B.T.U.,which was the average refor the bus to pass and stepped
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NOTICE

That a General Electionwill be held la the

CITY OF HOLLAND. STATE OF MICHIGAN

•

S

Tuesday, Nov.

A

Crisp
J

1

year.

’SC

/

,

. ,

„

.

of said City aa Indicated below, via:

FIRST WARD — Second Story of Eagiae House
No. 2, 1M B. Mh 8L
SECOND WARD — Second Story of Bugiao House
No. 1, 63 W. 8th SL
THIRD WARD-G.

at

Minimum

Is

Furnished by This

Expense

Insured
Old Company
to the

A. R. Room, Basement Floor,

City Hall, Cor. River Ave. tad

Uth SL

FOURTH

W

ARD—W

ashington

School Corner

Maple aad 11th SL

FIFTH WARD —

Polling Place, Car. Central Ave.

and State SL

SIXTH

WARD-Van Raalte

Ave. School House.

Van Raalte Ave. between

For the purpose of voting for the election
of the following officers, viz:

PRESIDENTIAL,

President

and

Vice-President of the United
States.

STATE,

Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General.

CONGRESSIONAL,

Represen-

tative in Congress.

LEGISLATIVE,

State Senator,
Representative in State Legis-

„
lature.

COUNTY,

!.

Judge
I of Probalite,

Prosecuting Attorney,

Sheriff,

County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor,

Court Commissioners,
Drain Commissioner, Coroners, County Surveyor, County
Circuit

Road Commissioners.
And

Amendments:

the following
City Clerk’sOffice, Oct. 20, 1932. ported by B.P.W. The communicain front of the truck. Although
Notice is hereby riven that the tion further stated that they were
the truck passed over her, she esCommon Council of the City of checking up with the B.P.W. to find
caped with a scalp wound.
to Section II. Article
to
'ednes- out wherein this discrepancylies.
Ir. and Mrs. John Ter Avest Holland at a sessionheld Wi
establish a Liquor Control £(
entertained at dinner Sunday eve- day, Oct 19, 1932, adopted the folFiled.
ning Jacob Schaap and Mrs. An- lowing resolutions:
Clerk presented report of inspecRESOLVED, that a lateral sewer tion covering City Hall boilers. Said
drew Lohman and children.
to Section 21, Article
re*
A large number of folks in this be constructedin West 12th street inspectionindicatingthe boilers to
garding the
of Taxes that
asvicinity are on the sick list as a re- between Harrison avenue and Lake be in a satisfactorycondition.
sult of an epidemic of sore throat street and Lake street from 12th
Filed.
and grippe— Richard Brower, Ha- street to Cleveland avenue, that C. Vanden Bosch and C. Hylkema sessed against property.
said lateralsewer be laid at the of Grand Rapids requested permisdepth and grade and of the dimen- sion to conduct an open-air fruit
to Section 2, Article
methaiona prescribed in the diagram, market on the east side of Cleveires Jan. 21.
Representaplan and profile and in the manner land avenue, between 18th and 19th od of establishingSenatorial
OTICE OF
required by the specificationa for streets.
MORTGAGE SALE
tive Districts.
Filed.
Default having been made in the same provisionallyadopted bv the
Common
Council
of
the
City
of
HolClerk
presented
application
and
conditions of a certain mortgage
to Section 7, Article X, regard>nd of vander
ler Kolk and Nyenhuis
made by W. Preston Scott, a wid- land, Oct. 19, 1932, and now on file bond
ower, of the City of Holland,Coun- in the office of the clerk, that the for license to construct sidewalks. ing Assessments for Taxes and Exemptions.
ty of Ottawa and State of Michi- cost and expense of constructing Granted.
gan, to Peoples State Bank of such lateral sewer be paid partly Clerk presented applicationand
to Section 1, Article HI, relaHolland, Michigan, a corporation from the General Sewer Fund of bond of Ben H. Lievense for liorganized and existing under and said dty, and partly by special as- cense to operate bowling alleys.
Referrea to License Committee tive to the Qualifications of Electors.
by virtue of the laws of the State sessment upon the lands, lots and
of Michigan, dated the 19th day premises of private property own- to report at next meeting.
Clerk presentedapplication of
to Section 9i Article VI, to Proof February, 1932, and recorded in ers abutting upon said part of said
the office of the Register of Deeds streets, and being adjacent to said Ben H. Lievense for license to sell
hibit the Pardoning of
of
for the County of Ottawa and lateral sewer, and such other lands, soft drinks.
Referredto License Committee
State of Michigan, on the 10th day lota and premises as hereinafterreof September,1932, in Liber 155 quired and specified, assessed ac- to report at next meeting.
Clerk presentedcommunication
of mortgages, on page One on cording to the estimated benefits
to Section 4, Article HI, with
from the American Legion Band,
which mortgage there is claimed thereto determined as follows:
Total estimated cost of lateral extending an invitation to the
to be due at the date of this noreference to the Right to
at
Elec*
ivoi
tice, for principaland interestat sewer: 68,004.40.
Amount to be raised by special gether with their wives, to accom- tions.
the date of this notice, the sum of
lent on privateproperty ac- pany the band to Battle Creek on
Six Thousand Seventy-Nine and
Sunday, October 30th, where they
6-100 dollars, and an Attorney's cording to estimated benefits
on Act 55* Public Acts of 1931.
will play two concerts,one at the
fee of Thirty-Five dollars, as pro- ceived: $1,500.00.
Amount to be paid from the Gen U. S. Veterans Hospital, and the
vided for by law, and no suit or
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o’clock a. m. and
other at the American Legion Hosproceedings at law having been end Sewer Fund: $1,504.40.
That the lands, lots and premises pital.
institutedto recover the moneys
will remain open until 7 o'clock p. m. of said day of election.
Referred to Aid. Van Lente, with
secured by said mortgage, or any upon which said special assessment
to ascertain how many
OSCAR PETERSON. CUy Clerk.
jiart thereof,and Clarence Jalving snail be levied shall includeall the instructions
having been appointed receiverof private lands, lots and premises ly- will attend, and inform the presisaid Peoples State Bank, by the ing within the special assessment dent of the band, Mr. H. Karsten,
Circuit Court for Ottawa County district designated by a red line in within the next few days.
The special committee appointed
B.P.W. reported the collection of
in Chancery, in a suit wherein Ru- the diagram and plat of said dis- Reporta of Standing Committees to confer with the local doctors aqd $19,805.02; City Treasurer, $1,Committee on Ways and Means dentists regarding assuringmedical 540.26.
dolph E. Reichert, State Banking trict bv the Common Council in
Commissioner, is plaintiff,and the connectionwith the constructionof to whom was referred the recom- aid in emergencycases during their
Accepted.
aid Peoples State Bank is de- the sewer, all of which privatelots, mendation of the Building Com- weekly half holidays,and for the Clerk reported interestcoupons
lands and premises are hereby des- mittee that the
e pr«
present vault in the obtaining of a uniform and equit- due in the amount of $157.60.
fendant;
Notice is hereby given, that by ignated and declared to constituteCity Gerk’s office be enlarged, re- able scale of fees for medical aid
Adopted and warrant ordered isvirtue of the power of sale con- a special sewer districtfor the pur- ported recommending that this given the city’s indigent,begs to sued.
se of special assessment, to de- matter be deferred for later con- report as follows:
tained in said mortgage, and the
Clerk presentedcommunication
ly that part of the cost and ex- sideration.
statute in such case made and
(1) In regard to the first re- from the B.P.W., together with an
provided, on Monday, the 23rd day pense of constructinga lateral sewAdopted, all voting aye.
quest, they assured us that some estimate of cost, recommending that
Committee on Claims and Ac- of them always are and will be a sanitary sewer be constructedIn
of January,1983, at 10 o’clock in er in said part of West 12th ind
the forenoon, eastern standard Lake streets in the manner herein- counts reported having examined availablefor emergencyserviceon 12th street from Harrison avenue
time, the undersigned will, at the before determined by the Common claima in the sum of $337.90 for the Wednesday afternoon holiday.
to Lake street, and in Lake street
north Front Door of the courthouse Council, said district to be known extra payrolls, and $6438.19 for
(2) In discussingthe second re- from 12th street to Cleveland aver claims, and recommended quest, it appeared that they had no
in the CRy of Grand Haven, Ot- and designated“West 12th and regular
nue, at a total estimated cost of
tawa county, Mich., that being the Lake Street Special Sewer Assess- payment thereof. (Said claims on uniform scale of fees for major $3,004.40.
file in clerk’s office for public in- operationsand could not guarantee
place where the CircuitCourt for ment District.’
Plans, spedfications
and estimate
RESOLVED further, that the spection).
the County of Ottawa is held, sell
one. Although admitting that for of costs adopted and hearing net
at public auction; to the highest City Clerk be instructed to gi*«
Allowed.
office and house calls and minor for Nov. 16, 1932, at 7:80 P. M.
bidder, the premisesdescribed in notice of the proposed construction Welfare Committeereported poor operationsthey were still using the
Gerk presented communication
said mortgage, or so much thereof, of said lateral sewer and of the orders in the amount of $2027.19 same scale of fees in force before
from Chief of Police Peter
as may be necessary to pay the special assessment to be made to for regular aid, and $1196.33 for this depression,they professed unthanking the Mayor and
amount due on said mortgage, with defray part of the expense of con- temporaryaid, total of $3222.52.
willingnessto reduce them for the flowers sent and expn
6Vt per cent interest, and all legal structing such sewer according to
Accepted and filed.
sake of saving expense to the dty. predation for the conduct of
costs, together with said Attor- diagram, plan and estimate on file
Aid. Huyser, chairman of the
Committee:
self and officers during the
ney’s fee of Thirty-Five dollars, in the office oi
of the City Clerk, and Lighting Committee,reported for
Peter Huyser
hank holdup.
the premises being described is of the district to be assessedthere- information of the Council that the
Ben Steffens
Accepted and filed.
said mortgage as follows,to-wit: for, by publicationin the Holland new boulevard lights on North River
A. Hyma
Lots Ninety-Eight (98), and Nine- City News for two weeks, and that avenue, extending to the new bridge
Pursuant to
Adopted and filed.
ty-Nine (99), Jenison Park, ac Wednesday,Nov. 16, 1932, at 7:30 were now erected and lightedup.
See. 10-11-12 <rf
Communications
from
Boards
and
cording to the recorded plat there- . M. be and is hereby d
determined
Committee on Licenses to whom
Gty Officers
of, all in the Township of Park, as the time when die Common was referred the applicationand
<*•
of Ottawa and State of Council and the Board of Public bond of Sam Becker for a license The claims approved by the UWorks will meet at the Coundl to conduct a junk shop, reported brary Board ini the sum of
Park and C
Police and
of
Board Public Wi

XVI,
Commission.

Amendment

X,
may be

amount

r

19th

and 20th Sts.

Amendment

Adequate Windstorm Protection

19:

8,

At the place la eeek of the several Wards

A

Oct

HEREBY GIVEN

IS

Amendment

V,

and

The Average Cost Is Less
Than SEVEN Cents per
$100 Insurance per Year!

Amendment
Amendment

Amendment

Persons Convicted

Sound business judgment by the management

... a

membership

of 104, 000... and over $450,000,000.00 of insurance at risk, have

made possible this low

Murder.

Amendment

rate.

Vote

Courteous and equitable adjustment of claims, and prompt payment of losses is the policy of this company.

Referendum

Insure your property today against windstorm loss in this strong

company with

its

nearly half century of careful, successfuloperation.

A. v. ' y

ThiahuB

of a fine barn,

4txM

feet, defrayed by windstorm June », 1111. This
this ossa-

fed to Stephen Vargu, Bk Township, Sanilac County, and
pany promptly paid Mr. Varga KIN far the lam.

m

5## Ont of Ottr Local Agtnia or Writ* tht

Hon* Offk*

The Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance

Company
“Jr'

IME

OFFICE

Hk

'

1

‘

Ir

art—
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,

wWmm

Bond
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Local

and Mrs. Henry Albers, and the which had made their home in
guests of honor. — Grand Haven Prospect Park. The squirrelswere

News

fear***

of

GRADUATE OF HOPE COLLEGE

vr,J5f??tICro,uni,e
N.
DIBS IN THE EAST
x., will b« in charge of this meetfound at the park which is within
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raak of Zee- the city limits and protected by
Judae Fred T. Miles will give Word was received by Mr. and
land have returned to their home city ordinance which prohibitsuse
Evening worzhip at 7:80 p. m. Con De
Free and
the sponsorshipof the
-- ---w ami
ujr
an address at the Senior Christian Mrs. Henry Geerlings of Holland,
Hardy
here after spending,a week on a of guns. Police state that several
Sermon, “The Hill of the Lord,” we now mourn also the departure Mrs. Henry Teusink and
dess student* of Grand
Endeavor
meeting
of
Sixth
Re- telling of the death of Rev. Aart
honeymoon
trip to Kentucky, where complaint* have been received
Ps.
24:3.
The
double
sextet
of
the
Christian Hiah school were
formed church Sunday evening. Van Arendonk, Friday night at
they visited Mammoth Cave and the about boys who are shooting air
dre?”™c!' "u^n,-“d °,r*idiM'
i in real fashion. A
votMrs. Edith Walvoord will be in New Hurley, N.Y.. after a long ill- Senior High girls’ glee club will
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln, also rifles.
es obtained through
charge of the junior meeting at ness. The deceased was well known • ng two numbers, “BlessedSaThe
Golden
Rule
circle
of
the
other places of interest en route.
vior,” and "Teach Me. O Lord.”
» city Friday and on
2:15
‘
The Willing Workera’ Aid societo many here and in Ottawa coun"A^tta,’’ Bi- .S*8’ Aid u m»hing Plan* to hold ty met at the church ThursdayaftThe South Ottawa Teachers'
Tednesday the youthty
since
he
lived
at
Grand
Haven
a “CoverletTea” in the church parMr. and Mrs. J. Vereeke of Zeerot;
postlude,
“Fugue
in
G,”
Bach.
“voters” made. their choices.
club will hold a Halloween party
Rev. A. Peters, professor at for some time as pastor of the
lore election day, Nov. 8. The com- ernoon. Mrs. Fred 8. Bertsch and
land spent Friday evening in HolHoover won with 812 votes. ThirtyTuesday evening, Nov. 1, at Beech- Western Theological seminary, Second Reformed church. Mr. Van
mittee on arrangementsmet Tues- Mra. George E. Heneveld were the
land with Mr. and Mrs. J<
John
Van
CENTRAL PARK
ht students voted for Roosevelt.
wood school. All members are re- will speak on the first proposed Arendonk married Miss Mary
o*y afternoon at the home of the hostesses.
Dmas lost with 28 votes. Gov- Putten.
quested to bring their tennis shoes. amendmeot to be voted upon at VandenBerg,a well known teacher
chairman, Mra. Dick Van Der
The Senior High school girls’
ernor Brucker received 324 votes
the
* “
ring election,
at a meeting of. Grand
Haven.
- — - .iaven.
Mrs. Fred Sandy submitted to Meer. In addition to the hostess double sextet, under the direction
Rev. and Mrs. Willis G. Hoekje
and Comstock 41. Mapes won the
of the Women’s
Christian TemMr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
DangreThe
deceased
had
been
in
charge
operation at the Holland ho^ those present were Mrs. Ralph Van of Miss Trixie Moore, will sing at
congressionalelection by 196.— and Rev, and Mrs. Henry V. E. mond of Seattle, Wash., are at?*"«• u.ni“n
Fri,dV( «t Of the Reformed church in New pj^TTpaadty morning. She is Lontc Jti*. Jacob H. D* Pree, Mrs. the church Sunday evening.
Stegeman, Reformed missionaries
Grand Rapids Press.
2.80 o clock in the Woman s Liter- Hurley for the past 10 years and
in Japan,
Fred S. Bertsch and Mra. G. A.
Mr. Albert Timmer has been
span, a
are planning to return to tending the convention of Holland
I*
• ••• V* vulvas V
*
we" •* c“ •» Lacay
confined to his horns for ssvsral
Holland on furlough in the summer Furnace company salesmenin the ary club room. All women of the had been active until a few months
city
invited to this meeting.
ritv are
-r. «»*«*-*«
ago when ill health compelled him
One of the oldest organisations of 1988. Mr. Hoekks and Mrs. Steg- city.
For the third time in recent
Th. Young Uen'i BID), clnu mot ^"W‘th *
the
III Holland is the Koffie Klets,
to retire. He was 60 years old. He
eman, brother and sister, are grad
The weekly card party of the
which yras formed many years ago
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
uates of Hope college. Mr. Hoekje,
Eagles’ auxiliary was held Wedand since has developed into a large
head of Steele academy, has been Tania at Holland hospitalOct 23,
nesday evening in Eagle hall. was born and lived in his youth in
troop. The club has no constitu-connected with the Japan mission a daughter, Donna Jean.
About thirty-fivemembers were
j, tion, exacts no dues, and one need
25 years. Mrs. Hoekje was trans- Mr. and Mrs. C. De Graaf left present. Six tables were in play.
not even drink coffee to become a
Surviving beside the widow are
ferred to the Jajan mission in 1912.
member. He has his choice of cof- They are located in Nagasaki. Mr. Thursday morning on a three-day Prises were won by Mrs. Richard three children: Mrs. Clyde Geos
trip to Lafayette, Ind.
Brown and Mrs. Marne Beck. Mrs. lings. New York; Miss Jeanette
fee, tea. milk, chocolate or water.
Hoekje
skje also is the missionary pasKatherine Cunningham and her Van Arendonk, who teaches at New
The dub caters to sodalibility and tor of Hope Reformed church in
Mrs. Mabel De Fouw, 86 West committeewere in charge of re- Palls, N.Y., and Arthur, who is
an exchange of ideas or opinions this city.,0£
Mr. Stegeman, also grad- Seventeenth street, entertainedthe freshments.
on any subjectfrom current topics uate
attending the University of Illinois
----of Hope and Western semiat Urbana.
to the weather. Just now the con- nary, has been connected with the members of the women’s home and
the women’s foreign missionary soversationis centeringprincipally on
The body was brought to Grand
GYPSY GIRLS LIKE GYPSIES
Japan mission since 1917 and occuHaven Monday and the funeral
the November election. The club pies a chair in the theologicalde- cieties of the Wesleyan Methodist
services were held at the second
has no politicalaffiliations, but partment of Meiji Gakuin in Tokio. church at her home Wednesday
evening. Following devotions a
more than one local office holder
sies pass^& through*Zaslaadf fisy Reformed church. Intermenttook
short business maating was held
owes his election to plans originatcarried their packs, wrapped in ban- p ***
Foreat.
Dr. C. Van Zwaluwenberg of
ing between sips of coffee at the Riverside,Cal., is in Holland, the with Mrs. C. W. Meredith in danas on the end of a stick. If
0
charge.
The
program
given
folTO JAIL FOR TAX DEFAULT
dub.— Grand Rapids Press. J
guest of Mr. and Mrs. GilbertVan- lows: Selectionsby a quartet com- had followed them he would have
dewater. Mr. Van Zwaluwenberg posed of Mrs. Mart Japinga, Miss seen them go to a woods for a renCharles Thompson of Cheshire
Mr. and Mrs. John Joldersma en- has been in Californiafor thirtydevouz and would have found them township, Allegan county, was senJoan Riphagen, Mrs. De Fouw and
tertainedFriday night in honor of five years and was one of the
to be members of the Zeeland Sen- tenced to serve five days in the
Mrs. Elmer Northuis.Rev. MereProf, and Mrs. John R. Mulder of early graduates of Hope college.
ior Girl Reserve club.
county jail Saturday by JusticeFidith gave a talk on “Value of Our
Western Theological Seminary,
dus E. Fish for nonpayment of dog
Church Schools to the Wesleyan While the romany stew
Hope college, Holland. The guests
Miss Sy Van Dyke and Miss MethodistChurch." Herman De
in a large kettle above the
Thwjson waa up before the
Henrietta Van Liere were Kalamathe girls joined in playing
it year on a similar of
Fouw and Chester Hill entertained
zoo visitors recently.
with an instrumental duet. “The games. First they played Tap on fense and didn’t pay the tax as he
of this dty and included Mr. and
agreed.
Value of Our Church Schools to the icebox and later Red Light.
John Stap, Mr. and Mrs. The Methodist Episcopal church Missions” was discussed by Miss
Then all the gypsies gathered
Abram Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Ed will hold a rummage sale at 50 Myrtle Green. The program was round the fire and told stories. Esward Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Arie West Eighth street Saturday, Oct concluded with a duet by Rev. and ther V wider Bosch related some IMMANUEL CHUfcCH— Services
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 29, beginning at 9 o’clock.
in the Armory, corner Central
Mrs. C. W. Meredith.About forty historical facts about the origin and
Hieftje, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boone,
customs of these picturesque peomembers were present.
avenue, and Ninth street,Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver Hoeks,
ple.
Gypsies
live
a
happy
life
and
Police are busy looking for the
J. Lanting, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. William Frits, Mr. person who shot two squirrels
9:80 a. m.— Prayer meeting, secMr. and Mrs. Laux have moved sympathize with each other. If one
from their home at Virginia Park member of the tribe ia sorrowful ond floor.
they all are. They think a great
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
deal of their children, even thoug Sermon, “God’s Cure for Anxious
small children are baptised b, Care. Rev. C. M. Beerthuis,pasholding them above a fire. A gypsy tor of the Hudsonville Congregababy is never given the same tional church, will be in charge of
amount of care as other babies are. the services Sunday.
It is subjected both to cold and
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
rain. One thinks this might cause
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail servI again wish to
the child to get sick but the gypsy ices. Groups No. 1 and 3.
thank the voters of
thinks the child should be able to
6:30 p. m.— Young people’smeetendure it Beatrice Borr spoke ing. All young people are urged
Ottawa County for giving
to
attend.
about gypsy signs. These are left
me that splendid majority
along the roadside for a fellow 7:30 p. m. — Evening worship.
tribesman to interpret.
Sermon, “The Christian Life."
for the Probate Judgeship
At last the stew was done. Be sure and hear this message
at the recent primaries.
Everyone came crowding up with Sunday evening.
her bowl to get her share. EveryThursday evening— Prayer meetDuring
fourteen years
one was hungry.
ing in the Armory. Katharyn La
as Register of Probate in
Soon appetites were satisfied Sor, blind editor of a Christian
and the time came for gypsies to magazine, made up for blind peoOttawa County I have ac«
put out their fire and wend their ple, will speak.
Liver Oil
quired a thorough knowlway homeward.
Friday evening — Ottawa county
o
jail service. Group No. 3.
edge of the workings of this
SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH- Saturday evening— Cottage
pt
office. My studying of the
Corner Lincoln avenue and prayer meetingsin three sections
law for two years in the
Twelfth street, J. Vanderbeek, of the city.
Two Pints for
pastor.
law office of Judge Miles
9:30 a. m. — Morning worship.
Eight
Full
has given me an insight into the legal phases of proSermon topic: “The Wheat and the CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One
Tares.” Anthem, "Never Forsake and one-half miles on US-31,
bate work, which I have especially followed.
Me.” Offertory,“I Will Not Fear.”
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, minister.
Spliced
Heels!
I feel that the citizens of Ottawa County do beBoth specials will be sung by the
Morning worship, 10 a. m. Serchurch choir.
mon, “The Sermon on the Mount”
lieve in giving me a chance for advancement in this
11:00 a. m. — Sunday school. The male choir will aing, "Go Ye
work and I ask you te again extend to me your kind
The more pairs you buy the more we
There are classesto accommodate Therefore and Teach All Nations.”
all ages.
consideration in ^he November election.
Miss Schuppert will play “Preshall admire your sound judgment of
2:15 p. m. — Junior Christian En- lude,” Rinck, for a prelude, and
With sincerestappreciation,
deavor Society.
Hosiery Value! For every pair of Hose
"Postlude,” Calkin, for a postlude.
6:15 p. m. — Intermediate and Sunday school at 11:30 a. m.
in this group is 100 pet. pure silk!
Senior Christian Endeavor socie- Classes for all.
Cor. River and Eighth
Our buyers purties. Judge Fred T. Miles will be
Junior Endeavor at 2 p. m.
Republican nominee for Judge of Probate.
Their blending of exquisite sheerness
chased
great
in charge.
Leader, Geraldine Teusink. Topic,
7:30 p. ra.— Evening worship. “What Can We Do for Chinese
quantity ol silks
and strength has never before been apSermon topic, “The Holy Spirit, a Children?" Kenneth Van Den Berg
just before the
Fire.”
proached in hosiery priced so low.
and Robert Van Dyke will sing a
recen t rise in
Special music will be given by duet
Whether you need only two pairs or
prices.We share
the Essenberg trio.
Senior Endeavor at 6:80 p. m.
the savings with
a dozen, we urge you to see this hosiery
you.
and
on the price!

~
Sosa
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88c DAYS

one ln
“

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 27, 28, 29

JWr,

Am

Get Your Share of These Special Bargains!

I Entitled

WOMEN’S CHIFFON AND
SERVICE WEIGHT SILK

To Advancement?

ZUIVERE

piRST

*

Noorweegsche

Hosiery

LEVERTRAAN

my

Pare Norwegian
Cod

PAIRS

- -

39c

FOR

New

Shades!

High

PECK’S

Fashioned!

French

HOW WE

DRUG STORE

DOIT!

CORA VANDE WATER,

a

A

SAVE

Shop at Holland’s New

HOUSE

31 West 8th St.

DRESSES
2 for 88c

KLOMPARENS BROS.

Practicalenough for sweep-

Conunitf Food Market

Red

2

Gold Seal

17c

Tall

Good Luck Oleo

Women’s Rayon Hosiery

can 15c

5

RUFFLED
3

lbs. 19c

2 lb.

25c

pkg.

Daisy Cream Cheese lb.

17c

Fresh Salted

L W.

Qualitex

Bathroom

Bank.

--- ----------------

f|f|C
''****

these

CURTAINS
We’re proud
price

36

of

White Ootmg Flannel

in.

and

12

YARDS

Good

of their smartness! Fine fabrics. Pris-

&

quality for nightwear and infants’ wear because it is soft and warm.

88c

2

lb.

pkg.

seta.

Women’s Rayon Underwear
2

Finest Grade 1000 Sh. R.

17c

4 for

17c

Dress Shirts

large size.

Boy’s Sweaters

weave Broadcloths in white
and fancy patterns-

Holland,
NUTS FOR

Mich.

HALLOWEEN

Frethly Roasted in pure butter. Visit the only

NUT SHOP

IN

HOLLAND

FOOT BALL SPECIAL

Comb. OSer at . 88c

glass

88c

Special

.

88c

*—10 yards PolishingCloth, Simoniz Wax
and Cleaner, and Spoke Brush.

8 boxes 22-cal. Shorts

Economy Food Choppers 88c
Folding Nursery Chairs . 88c
Magazine Baskets,

XXl*

.

Model Drug Store
Mirror, clear plate

QQ

Imagine itl Sturdy all wool
slip-over sweaters at this
price! Smart looking, long
wearing novelty stitch.

Lustrous,fine-

33-35 West 8th St.

FOR

Save on these new step-ins flfWj
panties, bloomers vests!
Flesh or peach,
Small, medium or

MEN’S

Value-giving as
only Ward’s 88c
Days can do it!

Regulation size. This week only

JALVING, Receiver

you bought

duU finish riyon hose.
Smart new shades.

You’ll be glad

Tissue

Soda Crackers

Bank Thursday evening, November 3rd, at

State

PAIRS qq

cilla criss cross and cottage

held of the depositors

-

with Rhino and
combination leather soles. Save nowB

you’ll be proud

A meeting will be

7:45 o’clock at the
Holland Armory for
the purpose of discussing plans for reorganizing the Peoples

straps

A

the

of the Peoples State

leathers! Stylish
and oxfords

ing and cleaning

•

Pulverized Sugar,

durable quality

Alaska Salm.

packages

6 for 23c

DEPOSITORS

You'll be amazed at

morning shopping errands.
A good range of sizes.
new one if it fades.

BigYellow Bars

Shoes

their smartneasand

and smart
enough to wear on your

Fresh Kiisk

Childrens

88c

Nationally Advertised Foods at Lower Prices

0. K. Soap

PEOPLES STATE BANK

‘

roomy

88c

Coal Hod, Shovel,
39”

both

88c

vd.

88c

vds.

88c

Un’bl Muslin. 13

36” Bl’d Muslin. 13

ml
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FURNITURE INDUSTRY
STEADILY IMPROVING Supervisors

Number 44
Fastest

The Boogey-man Specialist

Save $294,904

This County

Friday-Parade-*?:## P. M.
Pep Meeting-8:00 P.M.

Saturday-Aka vs. Hope, 2:30 P.M.
Koffee Kletz at Voorhees Hall 5.00 P.M.

Cut Your Food Bill
„ BY SHOPPING AT KROGER'S
MEATS

CHOICE QUALITY

PORK LOIN
PORK SAUSAGE
FREE I

1 plcf. of

Dry sugar cured

Chickens
Freih

-

ROAST

Ham
Country
cellophane

10c

No wait*

Club

wrapped

Vi-lb. tf
pky. |

VC

Guaranteed to have the same delightful flavor week after week

boasting

5c

T

n>.

BONELESS

dressed • 3 to 5 lb. average

DlICkS

Spring * baih

Turkeys

VEAL

^

dressed lb.

ROAST

27c

«>

IB1/*'

Fancy fresh drewed fowl

BEEF KETTLE
Any

cut of

ROAST

chuck or shoulder

Wi&nYfv
CombinationSale

JEWEL

PURITAN

COFFEE
A

Mild Bourbon Santos

Pint

FREE I • On« 20 or. pkg. of Country
Club Pancake Flour with aach purchase
of Puritan Syrup

LARD

Best pure • Bulk

/.;m cur’s

f

L«rd

Ur Cailon

PUMPKIN

— 2

lb 8c

:fc*. 15c

Country Club

Fonc
Fancy new dry pack

BULK OATS

•

Golden

Ige.

ripe

•

cam

%
Lucky Strike. Old Gold, Camol

em

•

of the Leghorn weighed
pounds. Each hen conaumed approximately 91 pounds of grain,
mash, buttermilk,and cod liver ou
while making these record#.
First place winner in the contest

was owned by Frank

Teaadale,
Concord, Ont.; ,the 814 eggs ware
laid by a hen owned by H. A. Keister. Bangor, Michigan.
Owners of birds which laid 800
or more eggs during the year are
H. A. Keister, Bangor; Frank Teaadale, Concord, Ont; Munja Garden
Farma, Bangor; Townline Poultry
Farm, Zeeland; Dundee Poultry
Farm, Dundee; Freahloj
Farm, Atwater,Ohio; Kcw|

AgriculturalSchool, Kemp
Ont; Carey Farm, Augueta, ^jri
J. A. Hanson, Corvallis, Ore.

The MichiganState College contest is the only 1,000-bird
continuliurin the United
Entries In all others have
below the 1,000 mark.

904.78 over last year. Of this
amount the state tax is $190, 658, a
44; the township tax, $66,779.81;
the school Ux, $478,514.45; the
road repair tax, $31,411.09;thei
highway townshiptax, $27,319.98;

MUCH LOOT 18 TAKEN
FROM HOLLAND STORE

the county tax, $159,864.

• •

»

Police are seeking clews to the
burglarising of Harry R. DoeaSalary paring began toward the
burg’s drug store some time beclose of the session when the board
tween Saturdaynight and Sunday
showed a determination to make
morning.
drastic reductions in every office.
Reported missing Monday wora
Personalities
came up in fixing the
47 boxes of cigars, 81 others havsalaries, especially, it was charged
ing been recoveredin an alley near
by Mr. Misner, in regard
the store; 86 cartons of dgarets. a
drain commissioner, who was re- large. The present commission in- $400 insteadof the requested $600.
Bouws’ on Western Trip quantity of tobacco,a doubleduced from $1,800 to $1,000. Mr. eludes Dr. A. E. Stickely,
The mileage allowance for superbarrel
»led shotgun, an automatic
Misner objected bitterly that such ville; George Borck, Grand Haven
Ha?
Go “Through Seven
visors, county officers,and commitshotgun, 3 boxes of shot and a box
an unreasonable cut be made.
township, and Sam Bosch, Holland. tees, was cut from seven and a half
of shells.
States”
The salary of the probate judge, Borck is a Spanish war and Bosch
cents a mile to five cents a mile.
The burglars kicked in a base$8,600, is fixed by law and cannot
World war soldier. The officers Extra help in the county treasurer’s
be changed by the board. The board, elect a chairman and secretary. One
Denver, Colo. men window, confiningtheir activoffice was left at the discretion of
ities mostly to a storeroom under
however, recommendedthe success- member is appointed each year for
the committeeon county officers. Holland City News,
the stairway.Virtually nothing
ful candidate in the coming election a term of three years.
Dear
Ben:
Mrs.
Bouws
and
I
are
The report of the committee on
was found missing from the store
be asked to accept $2,500 a year as
enjoying
a
real
treat
touring
the
roads, drains and ferrys,was acproper.
salary. Register of probate was cut
west in our car. The roads nearly
George Borck, drain commission- cepted without comment or change.
Several suspectswere questioned
from $2,000 to $1,500 and deputy
An appropriationof $1,000 was al- all the way have been excellent vesUrday, Chief ol
of Polira Peter A.
registerof probate from $1,500 to er, who was cut badly, largely beWe
have had some rolling prairies,
lowed
for
the
school
census
alcause there is little county drain
Lievensereported.
reported, but none was
$900.
a
little
desert,
some
hint
hills
to
though it had been proposed to disestablishedas having a part In enCounty Clerk Wilds was cut from work to do now, appeared before
continue the census this year os a climb in the Missouri Oiark dis- tering the store. One man waa ap$8,200 to $2,500 and Deputy Clerk the board to point out that the
measure of economy. LastI year tl
the trict and alao several mountain
Ann* Van Hossen from $2,000 to small sum of $600 spent in the of- census appropriationwas $1,200. passes to travel through and over. prehended by Special Officer Ernest Bear yaatarday in the allay
$1,800. County Treasurer De Herd- •flee this year was no criterion of
Crops have been rather “spotty”
east of the rear of the store, but he
er will receive $2,000 instead of the amount of work that was done
in the west, wonderful in Missouri
With
the
saving
in
state
tax
of
cleared himself whfen questioned.
$2,800 and the salary of the deputy previouslyor would be done in the
$40,478.54, the total saving to the and southern Illinois,not bo good
Officer Bear also recovered autreasurerremains at $1,200 in spite future. The drought of the past
county is $165,990.94.The 1932 in Kansas and Nebraska. There tomobile tires and tubes valued at
of a recommended raise to $1,350 three years made it unnecessary for
sure is a big crop of politics in
state tax is $190,658.44.
$33 in the alley at the rear of tha
by the committeeon county offi- the farmers to provide drain, Mr.
in* country and we had a
Outstanding among the economies the farmii
Borck
said,
but
that
does
not
say
Holland Vulvanixing company on
cers.
taste
of
what
a
“farmers'
strike’
effected for 1933 was a $60,000cut
North River avenue. It waa learned
The chairman of the road com- that work won’t lie piling up when in the road commission budget.The looks like, especiallyin Iowa.
the articles had been left in the
mission, Austin Harrington, was conditionschange.
• • ••
1933 budget is $25,000.Another It was our privilege to motor alley by employes of the store, acasked to accept $960 instead of $1,slash was in the Covert road tax, over the high bridge crossing the
000, although this is optional for
At the close of the session the $9,895.04this year compared with Mississippiriver from southern Il- corruing to Charles Van Zylen.
the remainder of his two-year term. board of supen isors sliced another
$53j255.13 for 1932, a $43,360.09 linois into Missouri.No wonder it HOLLAND LEGION WILL
The full time road commissioner item from county expenses when saving made possible
possible through is called the “Father of Waters.”
RENEW DRIVE FOR NEEDY
was cut from $3,400 to $2,760 and they voted to abolishthe office of money to be returned
from the Black Lake in comparison is only
the other road commissioner will the paid deputy at Holland by a
weight tax under the terms of the a mill pond.
n* of tl
be asked to accept $760 instead of vote of 21 to 7. The action elimiThey make you go at least 40 Legion it was decidedthat the orMcNitt act.
$800. Both officers whose salaries nated approximately$2,500 from
miles
an
hour
over
this
bridge
to
Salaries of county officers were
ganization will conduct its annoa]
are fixed by law have indicated the cost of the sheriff’s depart- reduced a total of $14,936 with a prevent traffic congestion.
drive for used clothingfor distribthey will take the cuts.
ment. The Holland deputy is Rufus
The trip through the mountain
probable additionalsaving of $1,The salair of the school com- Cramer, and undoubtedly he will be 300 in judge of probate should the countries always Is wonderful and ution to needy persons,and in addition will take over the toy project
missioner, Gerrit Groenewoud of jobless by Jan. 1st.
next judge accept $2,600 as salary. the scenery is grand, especiallyin launched last year by the Holland
Holland, $2,000, is fixed and was
No recommendationwas made by
Colorado,
making
us
realise
how
The item for probate judge in the
fire department. Used and new ton
not touched but the allowance for the committee regarding the deputy
budget is $3,800 as requiredby law. small we really are compared with will be received and given to chi!
clerk hire was reduced from $800 at Holland beyond citing testimony
The salaries were reduced from five God’s universe. We saw Pike’s peak dren whose parents cannot effort,
to $400.
of SheriffSteketee,Chief of Police
per cent to approximately 45 per from a distancebut did not climb it. to buy gifts.
Colon C. Lillie and L. J. Hinkin Peter Lievense and other Holland
Denver, Col., is one of the best
cent in one case.
The clothing campaign will ..
of Coopersville,appeared with a police officers,and both candidates The offices of agriculturalagent lighted cities in ihe west, and has
conducted in co-operationwith th**
request for financial aid from the for sheriff, that the office should be
large arched "We
“Welcome”
sign city welfare department. The rfrlv*
who received $1,800 from the a targe
come" sign
board for the Marne fair. They continued.
county with $800 for clerk hire, and t^n-gthe entranceto the city at wifi be the third for the post in its
asked $1,000. The request was reThe office of chief deputy was home demonstration agent at $800
many years.
ferred to the finance committee and originated several years ago when
We also stopped at Pueblo and
a year were eliminated along with
o- - later was denied.
Del Fortney was sheriff. At that a $85 item for 4-H club work. The saw a Mr. Harrington, formerly
The sheriff’s office was cut to time it was felt, stated Rufus Cra- $2,600 full time deputy sheriff at from Holland— he waa nearly over- SAND FENCE ERECTED AT
$4,000, or $200 less than the com- mer, who appeared before the ofcome when he saw us so glad he
MICHIGAN STATE PARK
Holland was also eliminated.
mittee recommended.The old sal- ficers, that tne populationwas more
was to see some one from Ottawa
anr was $5,000. The undersheriffconcentrated in that section and
On motion of Supervisor Peter county. At Pueblo they say you
will receive $1,600 instead of $1,- there was a large amount of work
(Grand Haven Tribune)
Damstra of Holland
Dlland tne
the stormy
storm? ses change trains for Reno (divorce
800, as recommended and the dep- originatingthere that could not be
Many feet of sand fence have
sion adjourned, the motion being and gambling headquarters).
uty sheriff, $1,500,a reduction of (juickly reached by the sheriff’sof- entertained by Chairman George
We didn’t go in that direction been erected at the Oval to assist
$100. The register of deeds office
for neither the Mrs. nor myself the state in keeping back the drifts
Heneveld of Park township.
was cut $200 from the recommen- Complaints were voiced at the
were seeking s divorce but rather of sand which annually cover the
dation of the committee, bringing
a second honeymoon.Well, Ben, it parking space and which costs the
board during the opening session as DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
that office to $2,000. the old salary
WILL BE HELD IN COUNTY is a fine trip. I know you have made state a large amount of money
to the doubling up of deputies’ fees.
being $2,800. The deputy was cut
it before so you can appreciatethe each year to remove. The snow
Mr. Cramer admitted that he had
from $1,350 to $1,200. The matron no way of checking these matters
fence was lent to the state departDemocratic rallies are to be held pleasures of such an outing.
of the jail was cut from $750 to
ment by Ottawa county in an efYour friend,
and asked the board to vest in him over the county between now and
$600. The deputy clerk in the road
JOHN R. BOUWS, fort to keep the Oval open longer
the authority which would compel the close of the campaign,when
commission was left at $1,800, the
Zeeland,Mich. than usual. The fence stretches
all such matters to pass through Winfield H. Caslow, candidate for
amount received after the voluntary hia hands.
along the beach from one end of
congresnfrom the fifth district,
reduction.
the state park to the other with
The discussionthis morning cen- will be one of the leading speakers.
several other stretches in the inThe salary of the engineer-man- tered on the value of the office to
John Dolfin, Jr., of Muskegon, Dr. William M. Tappen
side and along the high dunes.
ager of the road commiasion was the county with the result that it fiery orator, is scheduled for a
Health Officer
The snow fence has been tried
given the largestcut of any in the was thrown out.
number of meetings this week. He
By Council at Holland^ out previously and found to be
county. Mr. Bowen had been receivwill appear at Grand Haven at the
fairly efficient in reducing the size
ing $5,720 and was cut to $4,800.
Woman’s club building on Friday
of the drifts. While It will not enThe assistant engineer was cut from
evening. He appeared at Olive
Dr. William M. Tappan haa ac- tirely do away with the sand, road
$8,000
Center Tuesday and during the cepted his appointmentas city
authoritiesbelieve It will help mabalance of the week rallies are benance engineer irom #o,wu to Wr| through
health officer,which was made at a terially. Supt. Morse is still at
200. The deputy secretary of the
ugn
ing held at Conklin, Marne, Coopspecial session of the city council the Oval, but he has not been inTom $2,-1 unanimously clearedof all cnarges. ersville, Allendale,Borculo,JamesFriday night. He succeeds Dr. Wil- formed yet whether the park will
080 to $1,800.
town
and
Zeeland.
The committeeon county officers,
liam Westrate.
be kept open to the public much
Charles E. Misner of Grand HaThe prosecutingattorney was al- with the additionof Peter G. DamDr. Tappen was graduated from longer.
lowed $2,500,the recommendationstra of Holland and Albert Hyma ven and Dr. Frank C. Jarvis, Grand the University of Michigan medical
---- - o
of the committee, and the clerk for of Holland township, Dick Smalle- Rapids, will talk at Coopersville, school in 1916 and came here in
The Central Avenue Girls' socieMarne
and
Conklin
Oct.
28,
and
lathat office, $500.
gan and Henry Marshall,formed a
1919. He haa since been engaged ty held
missionary meeting
committee to investigateter at Jamestown and Zeeland.Ef- in general practiceat Holland. He Tuesday evening in the church
The health department officials
forts are being made to line up a
repeated
against
Den
Herwere cut a total of $1,390, or the
was a claasmate of Dr. Westrate at parlors with fifty members presthird rally in Grand Haven with
the sheriff. The former unMichigan.
amount of the voluntary cut taken
ent. Miss D. Bareman, the presieither Judge Arthur J. Lacy of Delast June. The court house custo- dersheriffhad been cleared by the
dent, opened with prayer. Readtroit or Edward Frensdorf of Dedians' salary remains the same, $1,- board at an earlier session this
lin the medical corps in the World ings were given by Misses C. Bos
troit as speaker.
850, or $50 higher than the com- year.
war and has practiced since his and M. De Vries. A duet was sung
o
The committee report was to the
mittee recommended.
graduation from Universityof by Misses A. Bos and C. Last Mrs.
FISH
TUG
IS
TAKEN
TO
Sam H. Bosch of Holland appear- effect that the county had suffered
Michigan in 1916.
J. Dregman gave an interesting
GOVERNMENT PIER The board of police and fire com- C.
ed in behalf of the soldiers’ relief no money loss through the practice
talk on “Leper Work in Afrii.”
commission,asking allowanceof in vogue at the jail of borrowing
missioners has ordered the pur- An offering was taken for
The fish tug Navarre, which has chase of n Thompson submachine work. Refreshmenta
the $100 for each commissioner and small amounts of money from fees
been tied up at the coast guard gun, two additionalsteel jackets and the meeting was brought
the extra $100 for the secretary. kent in the safe, the borrower
The committee on county officers acknowlt'dRinpthe loan with a due station for several weeks, was and a tear gas gun capable of close with group singing and s
towed to the government pier at routing a mob at a distanceof 1,- er by Mrs. Dregman.
report waa against accepting this sheet. This practice had been cusGrand Haven where she will be 000 feet This equipment,with
tomary
for
years
and
while
the
arrangement
committee thought it should be cur- held by the government pending four army riflesrecentlyplaced at
Allegan people have enjoyed
The Soldiers'Relief commission tailed by the officialin charge, in- the release. The tug, fishing off the disposal of officers and vigi- home-grownstrawberriesever i
that
port
for
the
past
several
was given an appropriationof $5,- vestigationshowed loans thus taken
lantes, is calculated to thwart hold- June up to the very present
months, was seized by Capt. Wil- ups.
000, which is about one-half what had always been repaid. Acceptance
terly of course they
liam
Preston
upon
order
o!
the
U.
ever-bearing
the commissionerrequested. The of this report was unanimous.
S. customs office at Detroit. No
commissionerswill receive $3.00
Zeeland high’s eleven cinched the somewhat the
Township taxes with items in- reports as to the disposition of the
berries
per meeting, the meetings not to
boat
have
been
made
public
from
exceed 15 per year, and the secre- cluded for relief work are the only
that
office.
tary is to be paid $50 extra. Mile- taxes to mount over last year. The
highway tax for 1938 is
Kauw recovereda blocked punt
will also be given on the same
IN STATE PARKS
loss than 1932 because
over the goal after two In a row
i as tie supervisors are paid.
received through distribution
had been blocked by Capt Boor of
is compose
Dogs in parka must be tied with Zeeland. Zeeland threatened sevstate weight tax under the
chain or controlled on a leash. They
the last half, but
were given the are not allowed to run loose abo
Tourist the park. State Park
Regulations No. 5).
war, the

-

|

-

a

or Chesterflcld

Jenethani

Snows

!

-

CIGARETTES

APPLES

The famed race between tie
and the tortoiae is somewhat
leled by the egg produ
recentlyconcluded at
State College where a Barred
hen which laid 801
won
place while a Leghorn In the
contest laid 814 eggs during the
year.
The winners are decided by the
number and the weight of the
The eggs of the Barred
weighed 40.82 pounds whlli

Named

Ftcvcr'ul

Fine quality

QUAKER OATS

STORIES

Coope ~

Rib tnd

Country Club Pancake Flour with each 2 lb*, of Pork Sauiaja

Bacon

Sliced

j

BULK

Boneless Fresh

EMULATES TURTLE AND .
BIT RACE IN FABLE

-

-

Oct. 28th--29th

Hen

Takes Second
In Egg Coni

Stead
idy improvement in the fumiture i ndustry in Grand Rapids ii
reported in the monthly bulletin
In
issued by Seidman k Scidman, accountants.
THERE HAS^ BEEN A WHOLE“For the third successive month,” SALE SLASHING AND CUTthe bulletin says, “the furnitureinTING AND KICKING OUT
dustry has made steady and effecOF OFFICE BY SOLONS
tive progress. September was the
best month for tne industry thus Deputy Sheriff Den Herder Twice
far in 1932, both in new orders and
Vlndicated-Boweaand Borck
shipments.
Get Wont Salary Cota
“Orders booked during the month
were 26 per cent greaterthan those
The Board of Supervisors ha
of August, and this notwithstand- adjourned the long October session
ing that August showed an increase
one1 of the most stormy gathof 28ft per cent over July.' Shipin many years,
ments in September increased at
fall aeasion la always the
an even greater ratio than new or- banner session of the year and if
ders, total shipmentsbeing more there ii somethingdoing then is
than 84 per cent in excess of those the time you will hear about it
for August.
This session all supervisorscame
“Payrolls increased substantiallyto Grand Haven with one thought—
during September, both as to the to cut expensesto the bone and
number of employesengaged and “did they do it— you’re asking
as to the dollar amount.”
me?” They not only cut all county
o
officers way, way down but they
STUPEFY FISH, CATCH 'EM abolishedseveral others as has klEASILY
ready been published in the News.
Here is an example of how deep
. A new practice to simplify an- the knife of economy went into
gling adopted by certain Missouri county expenditures for the coming
fishermen has caused officials of year:
the Ggme and Fish Commissionof
The total amount of the Ottawa
that state much concern. It con- county budget for 1933 adopted b]
sists of placing a nut-hullpulp in the board of supervisors todai
a burlap bag and throwing it into was $159,864,which is a drop ol
a likely fish retreat which causes $84,576.13over last year’s figures.
the fish to become stupefied so that The Covert road tax at large of
they can be taken from the water which was placed under a sepawith gigs or by hand by the hun- rate head, in reality adds that much
dreds. The commission is studying more to tne general budget figures.
the best method to eliminate this
The total amount of taxes to be
viciouspractice.
raised in Ottawa county this year
is $1,410,319.87,
a drop of $294,-

HOMECOMING

Two

Section

I

MicM,#.

Me Intoshei

Marshmallows
Ca«pfke

Bananas

In

For Pies,

Freds, crisp

•

largeitt-lb loaf

6c

Counfry Club • plain or diced

!

Lux

Sauce* or Detaerti

•Ctltry

25c

tomato lauct

Bread

S

63c

and creamy

Sardinas 4^

4 ^ 19c

Golden ripe frvH

Cranberrica

• rich

5 £;

Soap

3

bars

19c

For toilet or bath
lie-

bunch

Lux Flakes

well bleached

f 2^

19c

--

-

Tapper^

;

GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy Florides -

TMat

—

\

mm

m

__

'^T-KX.

|

Local

Mifl« Caroline Cassidy spent sev- Hoek,
eral days in Flint.
son, Miss

Mr

New

Oscar P. Nystrom of the Park
road is seriouslyill at St. Mary's
hospital in Grand Rapids.

and Mrs. Archie JohnKether Margaret JohnBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn son and Kin Harfison.
Among those from Holland who
Michmerhuizcnof Holland route 6,
at Holland hospital on Oct 16, a attended the Michigan-Illinois
daughter, Constance Lou; to Mr. footballgame at Ann Arbor SatThe annual councilpiay program,
and Mrs. Lester A. Kramer, 122 urday were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
East Twenty-fifth street,on Oct. Kercnen, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard which will be given In the high
20, a daughter, Beth Lenore.
Dieters, Henry Dieters, Mrs. An- school auditorium the week before
drew Schermer, Mrs. Clarence Thanksgiving, wUl feature the popHenry Ousting, Sr, is serftmy
Zuidewind, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoff- ular one-act play, "Suppressed Deill at his home, 17 West Thirteenth
man, Edgar Landwehr and A. Van sires,”by Susan Glaspell,and

Groenewoud;"Farmer in the Dell,”
and "Cuckoo,” H. Smith, by Earl
De Woert: "Rose in My Garden,"
Williams, by Russel Koetsier.Following the recital refroahments
were served.

tertained a division of the Hope CHURCH CENSUS OF
church Women’s Aid society at a
HOLLAND HIGH SCHOOL
luncheon Wednesday noon. Mre.
W. L. Wishmcier and Mrs. C. E.
A census of religious affiliations
Ripley are chairmen of the division. The luncheon was served at of Holland High school students
the home of Mrs. Henshaw.
was taken under the directionof

Park church, 20, and other rural
churches, 15.
The Christian Reformed Cnurch
adherents number 132. Fourteenth

Street Christian Reformed.

32;

Ninth Street church, 32;
l: Maple
Miss Dorothea Van Saun was in
Miss Dora Schermer,librarian,
*
Avenue,
29; Central Avenue. 18;
the
personnel
board,
advieed
by
charge of the Christian Endeavor
Miss Wilms Kasten, daughter of
announced that the reading room of
Sixteenth Street, 5: Proepect Paik,
meet
eting at Trinity church Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August Kasten, 329 Miss Emma Hockje. All but 17
the Holland public library will not
evening. Her topic was "What West Eighteenth street,and Wil- of the 636 students enrolled have 4; rural Christian
he open on Sunday afternoon.This
churches, 12.
Does Alcohol Do to People and So- liam Brouwer, son of Mr. and Mrs. definite church connections.
change is now in effect.
street
Othqr churches claim the followPutten.
jwlwaua on pseudo-cultivationen- ciet
Several members took part Peter Brouwer of Zeeland, were
Mrs. John J. Smith has returned
The
Reformed
churches have the Inr number of students:
titled "Buying Culture.”The for- in the open meeting. Miss Emily
Miss Ella Drinkwaterspent the
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bouws have
united in marriage last week on
to her home on rural route No. 2
lethndiat
1st Episcopal, 44: Cathweek-endin Chicago,
returned to their home in Zeeland mer will be directedby Miss Leona Evans sang a solo, accompaniedThursday evening at the home of largest number of adherents, 320.
f lic, 40;
after spending a few weeks in New
Wesleyan Methodist, 19;
Zimmermann
of
the
high
school
by Miss Albertha Tuesink. More the bride’s parents in Holland.Rev. They are:
after a four weeks’ trip through
Martin Waterway of Holland York.
___
, 15; Episcopal,__
16; City
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and EngHsh department, and the latter than 100 members and friends H. Van Dyke, pastor of Fourth
Third Reformed. 81 itMdeiita; Mission,4; Adventist^;’ Christian
route No. 6 underwent an operaMrs. J. J. Brower spent a few | the southern states.
were
present
“What
Shall
Our
Reformed, 64; Trinity, 55; Science, 3; Berean, 3; Lutheran,
tion for appendicitis at Holland
Reformed church, performed the
history
•tory department.The praLfam
progra...
days in Chicago visitingrelatives.
hospitalFriday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard will include m addition musical Group Do About Prohibition" will single ring ceremony at 9 o'clock
281 H0!" churd>, 3; Gibson, 2; Baptist, 2: ProtesMrs.
" Hokse,
rs. J. Barkema, 331 Columbia
be
discussed
by
Peter
Bo!
at
next
presence of the immediate 26, Fourth Reformed, 19; Bethel, tant Reformed, 2, and Congrega95 East Twenty-first street,
numbers in charge of Eugene Hee- week's meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson and avenue, left Monday for Hospers,
relatives. The couple was attend- 10, Seventh Reformed,2; Central tional 1.
on Oct 9, a son, Jonathan; to Mr.
ler and a pantomime called "Wantdaughter, Miss Winona Peterson, la., where she was called by the
o
•d
ed by Miss Julia
___ Vender
____
Hill and
and Mrs. William Achterhof, 264 ed: A Wife.”
spent the week-end in the north- serious illness of her daughter,
"What Can Our Group Do About Melvin Van Tatenhove. The rooms
West
Twenty-second
street, on
ern part of the atate.
Mrs. M. A. Stegeman.
Prohibition"was discussed at the were beautifully decorated with
October 17, a son, Harold.
History of the Star of Bethlehem Bethel Christian Endeavor meet
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrew Johnson left Sunday for
bouqueU of flowers.Following the
Chris Bekker, formerlyof Hol- chapter,No. 40, Order of the EastHyink at Ann Arbor on Oct. 17, a Laurel, Miss.
ing Sunday evening. After the ceremony a receptionwas held for
land, who was severely injuredre- ern Star, was recalled last week,
son, James Lee. Mrs. Hyink was
Mrs. Bertha Wabekc, 377 Cen- cently when he stepped into burn- Thursdav evening when friends song service and devotions, Miss the two families. Mr. and Mrs.
formerly Miss Esther Hoekstra of tral avenue, underwent an operaJennie De Vries sang two solos, William Brouwer will make their
ing peat of a golf course, has de- gathered with members in the Ma"There’s No Disappointment in home in Zeeland.
this
i
tion at Holland hospitallast week. veloped crysipdas and is now contemple in celebrationof the Heaven," and "I Find No Fault in
«The Model Laundry has been Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold fined to Buttcrworthhospital in sonic
forty-fifth anniversary of the local Jesus.” She played her own guigranted a building permit to re- Dangremond of Hamilton, on Oct. Grand Rapids.
T. RAM8LAND BURIED IN
w A.E,t*,uck "ul,P°r •Wwd tar accompaniment. Rev. C. A.
model the front of the buildingat 22, a daughter. Mrs. Dangremond
CHICAGO WEDNESDAY
Mrs. W. A. Worthington of Ann- to about 100 guests preceded the Stoppels then spoke on the topic,
93 East Eighth street.
was formerly Miss Marie Streichor ville,Ky., is spending a few weeks program. Mrs. Nelle White, worthy after which several Scripture pasTheodore Ramsland, aged 83
A building permit has been is- of this city.
with Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Netting!. matron, presided.
sages were read by the members years, died Sunday morning at the
sued to W. Waterham for construc- Among those from Holland who
-oMiss Kathryn Wrieden, who is
and Miss De Vries sang another home of his son and daughter-intion of a basement and extension attended the Holland-Bcnton Har- attending Ferry Hall at Lake Forsolo. Mrs. Edith Walvoord will be law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramsof a chimney at 192 West Nine- bor game at Benton Harbor Sat- est, spent the week-end in Holland v.Md,LwHerho:,n^r,.t°.
in charge of the next meeting.
land, where he has been making
toent street
luncheon
Thursday
noon
of
last
o
urday were Mr. and Mrs. 0. Pal- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
his home for the past six years.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Groff mo- mer, Miss Francos Van Lango- Arthur W. Wrieden.
week. Twenty-four guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. WesUrhof, 508
Mr. Ramsland came here from
tored to National City, Michigan, velde, Miss Irene Overbook,Miss
entertained.
Mrs.
Hinga’a
homo
Central
avenue,
entertained
at
her
Nicl Vanden lleuvcl, 22, was arChicago, where he had lived about
where they visited Mr. Croff’s Helen Seif, Miss Marian To Roller, ---------decorated
with
autumn
flowei*,’
rested on a t
home Friday evening in honor of fifty years. He was bom in Stavajharge of speeding on
brother, Harold Croff, who is ill.
Miss Ceci lia Moomcy, Miss Wilma West Seventeenth street. He was served as the settingfor the lunch- her daughter, Kathryn, the occa
gar, Norway, April 18, 1849, and
eon.
sion being her birthday anniver came to this country about 66 years
arraigned Monday morning before
sary. A social evening was spent ago.
Justice Samuel W. Miller and was
Ho land chapter, Sons of th«- and dainty refreshments were
fined $5.
Surviving arc the son, Arthur;
Revolution,opened the season’sacHoward Tuttle has been granted tivities Thursday evening of last served. More than fifteen guests two daughters, Mrs. GertrudeOlwere present. On Thursday eve- son and Mrs. Emma Ellison, both
a building permit to place a new
the Qualified Electors of
City
1 meeting at the home ning Miss Westerhof wss surprised of Chicago, and a brother,Wilhelm
roof on a residence at 326 West
0if,P.rof-E. Paul McLean, who pre- at her home by a group of friends
Fifteenth street.
Ramsland of Stavaga, Norway.
of Holland,
sided. The feature of the meeting who gathered m honor of her birthThe body was taken to Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma was a paper on colonial newspapers day. Games were played and a
where funeral services were held
spent the week-endin Detroit.
!jr J; Yu French- Mr- French traced delicious two-course
two-course lunch was
Wednesday afternoon at 2
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
nawspaptrof today to its served.
Eighteen guests were o’clock at Graceland chapel. Burial
Deur, 246 West Eleventh street, earliest beg, nnmg ,n the United present.
Notice is hereby given that I will reEvery year the market is flooded with low
took place in Gracelandcemetery.
on Oct. 24, a daughter,Barbara , tes, the work of the pamphle
pricedI fuels. Trumped up trade
names and
J«m.
Jeers in prerevolutionarydays. FolMrs. Edith Walvoord spoke on TRAINING SCHOOL AT
ceive for registration the
of
Arthur Van Duren. was a busi- lowing the program there was a “What Attempts Have Been Made
“sensational”prices are the bait.
ZEELAND
CITY
HALL
legal voter in the
of Holland, not
ness visitor in Paw Paw Tuesday. discussionhour. Refreshments were to Solve the Liquor Problem and
Just remember that your fuel dollars must
with What Results?” at the ChrisAmong those from Holland who served by Mrs. McLean.
The
second training school for
—
already registered
may apply persontian Endeavor meeting of Fourth OtUwa county home economics exbuy heat and good fuel is priced on the basis of
attended the tri-countyconvention
Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke, 413 Co- Reformed church Sunday evening.
of
Royal
Neighbors
at
Muskegon
tension
project
leaders
will
be
held
its heat content. To deliver heat coke must be
ally for such registration.•
Tuesday were Mrs. Martha De lumbia avehue. enterUinedat her Elmer Atman led the song service at the Zeeland city hall on Thursclean, and as free as it can be made from un«
Witt, Mrs. P. Paulus, Mrs. Ethel home last week. Wednesday after- and Edward Hencveld presided. day, Nov. 3, beginning at 10 o’clock.
Von Ins, Mrs. Frederick! Hertz, noon. with a birthday party in hon- Peter Meurer sang a solo, "Let Miss Irene Taylor, clothing speburnable substances.
Mrs. Constance Range, Mrs. Leona or of her mother. Mrs. B. Ende. A Jesus Come Into Your Heart.” He cialist from Michigan SUte college,
Our coke means uniform comfort in the home.
Norlin, Miss Elizabeth Norlin, social time was enjoyed and re- was accompanied by Miss Leona will have charge of the discussion
Mrs.
Estelle Brown, Mrs. Marie ireshments were served. Nine Knoll. Forty members were pres- in "cotton materials"and will give
That’s why folks who give it a trial ask for our
ent. Virginia and MarjorieVan instructionon drafting and alterVan Duren. Mrs. Anna Rose, Mrs. guests were present.
the
coke the next time they order. It is a .large,
Kampen were in charge of the jun- ing patterns. Well designed neckMinnie Webbert, Mrs. Nellie Kleis,
Miss
Joan
Speet.
620
Michigan
ior
meeting
in
the
afternoon.
Their
Mrs. Anna Zietlow, Mrs. Myrtle
lines and collars are extremely imblocky, clean coke.
a.
Bennett, Mrs. Frances Hildebrand avenue, enterUined Friday eve- topic was "What Does China portant with the return of more
Although it ignites quickly, it is one of the
ning
with
a
miscellaneous
shower
Need?" A piano solo was played feminine styles in garments. Each
and Mrs. Stella Dore.
The gymnasium of Beechwood m honor of Mrs. William Brouwer, by Virginia Van Kampen. About woipan will have a chance to analongest burning cokes known. Bank it before
p.
all
forty members were present.
school was the scene of a Hallowlyze her type" in order to choose beyou retire at night, check the drafts, and forget
o
•
een party Wednesday evening of
coming necklinesfor the dress
Miss Kathryn Post enterUined which she will design and draft a
last week when about 65 members nmg was spent in playing bunco,
about it. In the morning you will be greeted
b<;in* w°n by Miss Julia the members of the Yadnom club pattern. The correct ways of finof the Beechwood Boosterettes
with a bed of live coals “rarin” to go.
gathered.A variety of sports was ftpeot and Miss Bertha Troost. A at her home Monday evening. Mrs. ishing appropriateto different
enjoyed and prizes awarded for the delicious two-course lunch was Henry Pas gave an address on weights and kinds of materialswill
Price:
Providing, however, that
best costumes. Refreshmentsof served by Mrs. B. Speet and Mrs. “Home Economicsfor the Business also be discussed.
A. Speet. Eighteen guests were Woman."
pumpkin pie with whipped cream
present.
day, Oct. 19, and Saturday Oct. 29, 1932,
and coffee were served.
VANDENBERG UPHOLDS
The Women’s Christian TemperSUGAR TARIFF RATES
the office will
until
Mrs. Tony Zoerhoff entertained ance Union will meet today, Friwth a buffet supper at her home day, at 2:30 o’clock in the Woman’s
Alma, Mich.— Senator Arthur
p. m.
on Last Fourteenth street Friday Literary club room. Mrs, H. D. H. Vandenberg brought the Rtpubevening. Cards and bunco were Ter Keurat will be in charge of de- ican campaign to the heart of the
Played and prizes were awarded, votions. Reports will be submit- Michigan sugar beet territory
sixteen guests were present.
ted by delegates to the sUte con- Tuesday night and asserted that a
vention at Flint. Mrs. H. Bossies Democratic victory would threaten
The Wide Awake Sunday -chool is chairman of the tea commit- the future of that industry.
/.
class of Sixth Reformedchurch met tee.
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt; he
f rl,,®y gening at the home of its
said, is committed to a reduction
The annual meeting of Scouts of of the sugar duty to 20 per cent
nawCr;
Chr“tinoSpykhoven.
51 West Fifteenth street. Follow the east central district of the lo- ad valorem.
mg the devotions,which were in cal Boy Scout area will be held on "Any such reductionin the sugai
tvi :
1 1
charge of Miss Spykhoven. election Tuesday evening, Nov. 22, In the tariff would mean that the Ameriof officers was held. The new Forest Grove Community hail. can farmers could not possiblyget
29,
officers are Florence Kraal, presi- Rev. John Wolterink of Forest more than $2 a ton for their
Ooa.CD.H.A.
dent; Eunice Bennett, vice presi- Grove will be in charge of the pro- beets,”he said. “Is this the DemLet us fill your coal bin
TN flush times there were people dent; Doris Regnerus, secreUry; gram. Officers will be elected at ocratic idea of farm relief? No
business session,to be followed wonder foreign producers are
who seemed literally to have Lorraine Strong, treasurer; Milwith our Superior Dustless
dred Oosterbaan. assisUnt secre- by games, stunts and other enter- cheering the Democratic nominee.”
"money to bom.”
ceal. Best product on the
tary, and Esther Johnson, assisUnt tainment.
He displayed a copy of a Cuban
City Clerk
Bat nowadays there are few who treasurer. Games were played and
newspaperwhich produced a letter
market. Most reasonable
three-courseluncheon was served
Members of the Eagle auxiliary purporting to be from Governor
are in so fortunate a position.
price.
—
— o
Dated Oct. 10, 1932.
and friends enjoyed a Halloween Roosevelt thanking Cubans for
Yet, unless you have money to
The Maplewood
party Friday evening in the Eagle their congratulationsupon his nom- --------Parent-Teacher
bora in the sense that youi nave associationmet Friday evening in hall. The party, at which nine U- ination.
ample funds for restoring your the sc.iool building for their first bles of cards were in play, followed
“We cannot make Cuban farmmeetmg this smon. Mrs. Henry
' regular business meeting. Mrs.
property in casee it should
ers and American fanners happy
ra Witt and Mrs. Estelle Brown simultaneously,”he said. “The ReV?.r, HuM led the group singing
damaged or
destroyed,
---- -- / -- f /your
Report of the Condition of
with Miss Hazel Schrotenboer at were winners of first and second publican program insists upon carpocketbook needs the protection the oiano. Praver was offered by prizes, respectively, for the women.
THE
FIRST STATE BANK
ing for America first”
At Holland, Mic
of good insurance.
H. H. Boeve. Frank Kooyers, pres- Henry Kleis received first prize for
as
OPEN NEW FOOD STORE
Let us show you the low cost of ident. presided at the business the men while William Webbert
was
awarded
the second prize. Remeeting,
after
which
the
following
Two local young men, Jack and Loam and W^oanU .................
protecting your property against
$426,812^1
$602,919.16
nrogram was given in charge of freshments were served by Mrs.
loss by fire, wind, explosion, Mr. and Mrs. RussellBoeve: Music Florence Bickford and her commit- Frank Klomparens, sons of Henry
Items in transit ....... . .........8,079.90
Klomparens, West Seventeenth
etc.,
in
the
strong
Insurance
275 East Eighth St.
by Htrold and Lawrence Mokma; tee.
street, opened a new business enCompany of North America. reading, "My FinancialCareer," by
ToUl8 ..................................
$429,892.41 $602,919.16 $1,032,811.57
terpriseon West Eighth street diPhone
The
home
furnishings
committee
!r,s,.G£rude Busies: vocal solo,
rectly east of the Model Drug
Real Estate Mortgages ............$ 77,835.15 $1,058,162.78 $1,130.49748
Hold Thou My Hand,” by Mrs. of the Woman’s Literary club met store.
Dealers in Coal, Wood, Coke, Kindling,
Ver Hulst; address on "Home last week, Thursday noon, for a 1
The establishment is called the
Training, by Marvin Albers of the o’clock luncheonat the home of Community Food Market where Ronds and Securities, viz:
Concrete, etc.
$ 17,662.00
nrst State bank; music by the: Mrs. W. G. Winter. Plans were dis- groceries and meats and delicacies a Municipal Bonds in Office
e Other Bonds in Office .........
496454.25
Mokma brothers. The program cussed for the year’s work. It was are sold "cash and carry."
26401.25
at 29 E. 8th
Holland was concluded with a play, "The decided to hold a tea at the club- The two young men have had f Other Bonds and Securities
Obstinate Familv." presented bv, house Thursday afternoon, Nov. 3. considerable experience in out-ofTotals ...............................
$348040 $640,117.60 $543,497.70
Merle De Witt, Miss Harriet Oonk,
town stores, but have come back to
Mrs. J. D. French, Mrs. H. C. their home city to start this enterMiss Edythe Boeve, Glenn Mannes,
Reserves, viz:
Cornelius Oonk and John Dyk- Henshaw and Mrs. G. J. Bosch en- prise.
Due from
house. Mr. and Mrs. John SiebelFederal Reserve Bank ..........$ 9,26545
$127,687.12
mk will he in charge of the proCash and Due from Banks
gram at the November meeting.
in Reserve Cities..................58,004.49
70,664.07
o
A meeting of the Young Men’s
Totals ..... .............................
$6747044 $215479.82$282,849.66
Bible class of FourteenthStreet

Reformed

Immanuel,

_

9%%

Barkc ~

--

nr

----

city.

Registration Notice

*

—For—

-

-

-

Gen. Election, Tues., Nov.

8/32

City of Holland, Michigan

It

Or

It’s

To

"ft*

Must Have Value

the
Michigan

No Bargain
—

name

any

City

V"

&

who

Time for receiving such

gistrations are during
ular office hours,

reg-

from

m., on

m. to 5:30

—

re-

8:00

daysex-

cept Sunday.

S™?

on Wednes-

$7.75 Per Ton

remain open

&00

MICHIGAN GAS £ ELECTRIC CO.
OR YOUR COAL DEALER

Last

Day for receiving

/

PROTECT

ButWeCanCurbHisReign

™

Easily

HAVE

wm

1932

turday, Oct.

.

Gebben

registrations will be Sa-

navi

-

-

OSCAR PETERSON,

-

&

Vanden Berg

KINO

l465

HOLLAND, MICH.

VISSCHER-BROOKS

.

Si.

«C05G©«G<5©©8©8©5©

Pay By

Sj\tE3jr

-

CHECK

strokes of the pen — and
there you are. Your bill’s
paid. The stub a memorandum
the canceled Check a permanent record of it." It does away with the
eliminates dangers of loss or paying
.

.

.

.

a bill twice.

Yes, a Checking Account even cultivates Thrift in that you
think twice Lefore you make out a Check, thus “cutting the corners” of your expense account. Not so with cash.
Percent Paid on Savings

CENTURY

Christian Reformed church, of
which Rev. H. Bouma is Uacher,.
was held Friday evening. New offleers elected were Louis Nykamp*

\ FEW

inconvenience of cash

-

Model

BANK

HOLUND, MICH.
Thit Bank hag Fa

it fully

Served This Community for

U Yean

Combined Accounts, viz:
Overdrafts .......
44440
Banking House ..............
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate ..............................
. .......................
. .......
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping
Outside Checks and Other Cash Items ............................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ____________
____________________
10J
Truat Dept Resources,viz:

with

president:Jack Dykstra. vice president: Oliver Peterson, secretary,
and Donald Greveneoed, treasurer.
About $100 was disbursed to various missions. Harold Vander Bie,
retiring president, presided.The
program consistedof several piano
selectionsby John Helder and j
number of harmonica and piano
accordion numbers. Refreshments'
were served.

___

Cash and Dos from Banks

11,029.86
9,132.00

Securities

116,738.23

LIABILITIES
Mrs. Henry Masselink, who be-j
fore her marriage recently was
Miss Betty Costing, entertained
friends from the Holland Furnace
company Friday evening with
house-warming at her home on

NEW LOW
Bvtrv Ctntory Burner
5T Ii-Hour
xoc«nrw tho
Intormlttant
------- .lent FAC-

i

TORY Tanvnup
cateeActue________
Condition, in Your
u ProvuethoPtrPtffor ounce of

2r>

So

mm

Modtl D

,

____ i_u„ rcuTiinv ckiciuccuiua met
but e reel revelation. CENTURY ENGINEERING CORF,
Coder Rapid*, low*.
,

$200400.00
100,000.00

.

21,100.28

Totals

..$678481.60$678481.60

Savings Deposits, viz:
Book Accounts, subjoct to
savings by-laws
Totals

$1404468.04

..........................................

..$1404468.04 $140446844

•«•••••*$•**••••*•#•

Bills Payable ..................................................
...... . ...............
| 258,08240
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping8944640
Trust Department:
Trust Depositsiposits— Totals
2048146
...

Unit
BachU

A piano recital was presented on
Saturday afternoon at the studio
of Clarence Dykema, 24 East Sev
enteenth street,by his first ami 30
second grade piano pupils. The
following numbers were presented: "Bird Calls” by Wagner and
"March of the Brownies,” Terry
by Barbara Boonstra; "Valse Mig
non,” Goodrich, and "Happy and
Gay,” Groton, bv Joan Slenk;
“Band Is Playing Dixie,” Williams,
by Harvey Van Wleren: “C Major,
and Parade,” Fox, and "Soldiers
March.” Schumann, by Paul Grev
engoed; "Over Hill and Dale.” Wil-

8

PRICE

vo tfopt. Sovo moftty. The
Century
le youn new of the levwt price* ever.
Equippedwith FLOATING FLAME, It end* forever imoke,
noUe, end fuel weite. Qporeto* ectueNy cheeper then ceeli
Highoit quelity. Simpl.. Fully eutometic. Eeilly end
quickly foiUlUd. See your dteler todey. No obllgetion
_____

O

i
The young people’s class of Sixth
Reformed church will have a hardtime party tonight, Friday, at 8
o clock, above Zwemcr’s garage.
Ixmis Dalman, William Strong and
Mrs. J. Ottipoby are in charge of
entertainment.

Dollars Ctz.

Capital Stock Paid in...
Surplus Fund ..... ............
UndividedProfits,net .........
Commercial Deposits, viz:
Commercial Deposits Suyect to Check....$42641849
Demand Cerfiflcatesof Deposit ...... .......... 223401.70
CertifiedChecks ...........
1448.14
Cashier’s Checks -------------------------------------3,093.17
U. S. Government Deposits— Postal Savings 25,680.00
..

Scntational

West Twenty-seventhstreet. Bunco was played and prizes were’
awarded to Miss Jean De Koster
and Miss Madge Mulder. Dainty
refreshmentswere served to the
sixteen guests present

FIRST STATE

D

.*.

Oil Heat Service Company
East Ninth
Holland, Mich.
E. P. Stephan, Manager

St.

Total

$8,116,788.28

—

State of Michigan. County of Ottawa, ss.
I, C. Vander Mieulen, Cashier, of the above named bank, do
solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief and correctlyrepresents the trno state of the
severalmatters therein contained,as shown by the hooks of the bask.
J

Subscribed and sworn to befo r/

Correct,

mfi1

Yhij

“iT*

w

iwvr'v"
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THE HOLLAND CITY
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NEWS
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EAST 8AUGATUCK

beautifullydecorated with autumn Henry Hardenber*;,aged 83
TYLER VAN LANDKGKND
Expires Dec. 10.
leaves and October flowers.Pre- yearr. of 31 West Mam t. .roet, lied
MORTGAGE
BALE
Mill suppliee, electric
A group of friends gathered at ceding the ceremony Mrs. Henry last week, Wednesday evening, at
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Borst sang uO Promise Me” and the University hosniui at Ann plumbing and heating,
Default having been made in the
Kleinhekseiin East Saugatuck, last “I Love You Truly." Miss Antoin- Arbor. Mr. Htudenbe.g, who had sheet metal work.
Final
'rhuradajr evening,the occasion be- ette Van Kocvering played Lohen- bi!en ill since last May and who 41 W. 8th 8Tn HOLLAND, MICH. conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Douwe Vender Kooi and
ing Mr. KleinhekseTs eighty-sev- grin’s “Wedding Mareh." The was confined to the botpitat.for
Phone 3204
Martha Vender Kooi. his wife, as
enth birthday anniversary. Dutch Bride, who was given in marriage two weeks, was formerly employed
mortgagors, to Wiepkie Grosman,
Resting
psalms were sung and a social time by her father,
wore
a
beautiful
.
beautiful at the Mead-Johnsoncompany.
as mortgagee, dated the 30th day
was enjoyed. Dainty refreshments
18639 -Exp. Nov. 6
of September, 1922, and recorded
were served to the twenty-twb
af a loved oaa should b« fittingly
Attorntys-at-Law
guests present.
white rosesjeverfew and snap-!* **; two daughters, Mrs. John STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate in the office of the Register of •toUBamorated with a Monument—
Court far the Ceuaty of Ottawa.
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Ottawa,
dragons. The bridesmaid,MtssiRamaker of Benton Harbor ami
one that will ba ia kaaping with
Offiee— over tbe Fire* State
ZEELAND
Mabel Moeke. sister of the bride, Mis. Piersmr; ‘hree sons. Martin , At a eeaaioD of aaid Court, hald at Michigan, on the 4th day of Octo- tha lofty aentimanta of vour love
tha Probate Office la tbe City of Oread ber, 1922, in Liber 138 of MortBonk
wore a rose crepe tea gown and Hardetiberg of Holland *nd Jamas Havea, la said County, ea the 12th gages on page 80, which mortgage and the memory you will always
The home- of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. white satin slippers. Alvin De an \ John at home; two grandcherish. On request, we will offer
Holland
Mkh.
was assigned io Aaltje KloosterMoeke of Zeeland was the scene Vries of Grand Rapids, brother of .children;his mother and a broth- day of Oct., A. D. 1982.
helpful Ruggutions for v a r io u a
man,
uid
Assignment
being
rePreoaaL Hon. Jamca J. Danbof,
of a beautifulwedding Friday aft- ,
kinds of memorials from which you
the bridegroom, was best man. ...
Fol- lCr
nnd sister »n The Netherlands
— -------corded in Liber 141 of Mortgages
ernoon when their daughter, Miss lowing the ceremony a wedding. and a brother, Dick Havdenberg, Judge af Probate
on page 37, on which mortgage can choose.
Gladys Jean Moeke, became the supper was served to the gueets of Zeeland,
Expires No*. 19.
there is claimed to be due at this
la tha Matter of the Estate of
bride of Dr. Harold De Vries, son present, after which the newlyweds | Funeral senses were held SatNOTICE OF
date for principal and interestthe
of Mr. and Mrs. Milo De' Vries of eft on a motor trio. The bride urday afternoon at i o’clock at the HARRIET B HUTMACHfcR, Deceased
MORTGAGE BALE
sum of One Thousand, Eight HunZeeland. The ceremony was per- is a graduate of Zeeland H^h home of his daughter, Mrs. TheoDefault having been made in the
It appearingto tha
ths coart thai
that Itho dred Ninety-nine and 88-100 Dolformed at 4 o’clock by Rev. R. Van- chool and of Hope college. Dr. dore Piersma, 245 West Twenty- lima for presentation of claims against lars (*1,809.88),and an Attorconditionsof a certain mortgage
1
Block
North
and
One-Half
West
denberg of Zeeland. The home was De Vnes rweiyed his A. B. degreelflrsi street, Holland. Rev. R. J. said aetata shoald ba limited, and that
of Warm Friend Tavern
made by Charlie Corey and Berneys’ fee of Twenty-five Dollars as
18 Wut Seventh 8t.
Phone 4284
at Hope college and his M. D. from Vanden Berg, pastor of Second Re- a lima and place bo appointed to ra- provided in uid mortgage, and
tie I. Corey, his wife, to Pint
the University of Michigan. They
State Bank of Holland, Michigan,
..... formed church, Zeeland, officiated. ceive, examine and edjuit all claims
Whereas, default having been
HOUSES FOR RENT— Call up will be at home after Nov. 10 at He was assisted by Mr. Stad, evan- sod demands akainst uid deceased by made in the conditions of a cerdated the 9th day of June, 1926,
Klaas Buurma, 220 West Sixteenth the Burghorst apartmentsin Zee- gelist of Grand Rapids. Burial took end befbrv uid court:
and recorded in tbe office of tbe
tain mortgage made by Douwe
Register of Deeds for the County
street. Phone
4tc41
place in Holland cemetery.
It is Ordered, That creditorsof stid Vander Kooi and Martha Vender
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
daceesed ora required to present their Kooi. hm wife, as mortgagors,to
E.
J.
on the 15th day of June, 1126, In
claims to uid coart at said Probata Aaltje KlooSterman, as mortgagee, CLAPPERTON A OWEN, Attuys.
12916 -ExpiiM Nov. 12
Liber 134 of mortghges, on pe^e
Report of the Condition of
Office on or before the
1019 Michigan Trust Building
dated the 8th day of April, 1924,
D.C.,Ph.C.
525, which said mortgage was asTHE HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
and
recorded
in
said
Register
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mich.
ISth day af February,A. D. 1933
STATE OF MICHIGAN- Tba Probate
CHIROPRACTOR
signed to the Grand Rapids Trait
Deeds’ office on the 10th day of
At Holland, Michigan, at the close of business September30, 1932,
Court foe the County of Ottawa
MidhiOffice:Holland City State Beak Company, of Grand Rapids, Mitiuat
tea
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
uid
Expires
November
12
April,
1924,
in
Liber
140
of
Mortas called for by the Commissionerof the Banking Department.
a MMion of Mid Coart, hold at time and place belag hereby appointHmirm, 6-1 144 a.m.: 84 * V4 *m gan, on May 24, 1928, aaid assigngages, on page 99, on which mortCommercial Savings Dollars Cts. thaAtProbata
Offica in tbaCity ofGrand ed for tha examination and adjuktmeat
ment being recorded in the office
gage there is claimed to be due at
$344,738.09
Havan in uid Cooniy.on tha 20th day of all claims and demands against said
of the said Register of Deeds on
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
this date the sum of Four Hunof Octabar, A. D. 1982.
May 28, 1928, In Liber 149, page
deceased.
Expires Dec. 17.
dred Sixty-one and 27-100 Dollars
SALE
320 on which mortgage there Is
(*461.27),
for
principal
and
interPresant:
Hon.
Jamaa
J.
Danhof,
*344,738.09 *794,924.60
MORTGAGE SALE
......... *450,186.51
It is Further Ordered, That
claimed to be due *t the date of
Jnd&a of Probata.
est,
and
an
Attorney’s
fee
of
Fifblic notice thereof be given by puSS:
Default having been made in the this notice, for principal and in*999,769.81
In tha matter of tha Eatata of
cation of a copy of this order, once teen Dollars as provided in uid
Real Estate Mortgages ......... * 48,830.00 *951,439.81
Whereas, defaulthas occurred in conditionsof a mortgage given by terest. the enm of Thirty-efat Hunmortgage.
each
w
•ek
for
three
aucceesive
weeks
dred Sixty-fiveand 88-140 dollars,
EVBLYN DE VRIES,
Both of the above mentioned the conditionsof that certainmort- Fred Dnvis and Mable M. Davis, and an Attorney'sfee, as provided
previous to laid day of hearing, in
Bonds and Securities, viz:
gage dated the 26th day of June, mortgagors, to Raymond Brown
Mentally
Incompetent
mortgages
having
been
assigned
8,330.86
the Holland City News, a newspaper
a Municipal Bonds in Office . .8 4,967,66
for in said
and no suit
The Pint State Bank having filed in printed and circulated in uid coun- to John Kloosterman, Hendrika A. D. 1931, executed by Colonel V. and Rena Brown, mortgagees, up10,000.00
b Municipal Bonds Pledged ... 22,000.00
Preston and Groce Preston, his on the east twenty acres of land or proceedings^afuwhaving boon
aaid courtiU final administrationacVanden
Brink,
Jacob
Kloosterman,
c U. S. Bonds and Certificates
institutedto recover tbe moneys
count, and its petition praying for
JAKOB i. DAMHOV. Evert Kloosterman, Hendrik Kloo wife (also in her own right),and off the east side of the northwest secured by said mortgage, or any
200.00 118,760.30
of Indebtedness in Office.
Henry
Ferguson
(survivor
of
Safractional
quarter
of
the
northeast
JM*
sf
frshats
tho allowance thereof and for the
sterman and Timon Vanden Brink,
d U. S. Bonds and Certificates
part
/
astignmentanddistributionof the A true copy—
said assignments being recorded in rah Ferguson, his wife, deceased), fractionalquarter of section two,
50,000.00
of Indebtedness Pledged
Notice Is hereby given, that by
of Coopersvilfo,
Michigan, as mort- in the township of Jamestown.OtHARRIET
SWART.
residue
of
said
estate;
Liber
160
of
Mortgages
on
page
150,655.87
369,592.70
e Other Bonds in Office...
gagors, to Edward F. Bergman, of tawa county, Michigan, dated virtue of the power of sale conRaMator of Probata
464.
It is Ordered, That the
tained in said mortgage, and the
And no suit or proceedings at Alpine Township, Kent County, March 31, 1928, and recorded in statute in such case made and pro*
.*896,760.26*387,647.02 *784,307.28
Total
Michigan,
as
mortgagee,
which
the
office
of
register
of
deeds
ot
Uad Day of NovemberA. D., 1132
law having been institutedto resaid mortgage was received for Ottawa county, Michigan, April 7, vided. on
cover tho moneys secured by said
13510— Expires Nor. 5
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Kcaervea, vis:
record in the office of the Regis- 1928, in liber 152 ot Mortgageson Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1932, at I O’clock
mortgages or any part thereof.
•aid Probate Office, be end is hereby
Due from
STATE OP MICHIGAN -The Probate
ter of Deeds, Ottawa County, Mich- page 170, notice is hereby given in the afternoon,tbe undersigned
Notice is hereby given that by
appointed for examining and allowFederal Reserve Bank ...*219,254.32 * 76,276.93
Ourt for the County of Ottawa.
igan, on June 27. 1931, and record- that said mortgage will be fore- will, at the florth front door of
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
coning Mid account and hearing said peCash and Due from Banks
At a session of uid Court, held at
ed in liber 17 of Mortgages on page closed by a sale of said premises the Court House in the City of
tained in said mortgages and the
Grand Haven, Michigan, that bein Reserve Cities ..............114,652.97
tbe Probate Office in the City ofGrand
628 thereof,and
to the highest bidder at the north
statutein such case made and proing the place where the Circuit
lt is Farther Ordered , That pablic Havrn in raid County, on the 12th day
Exchanges for clearinghouse5,952.89
front
door
of
the
courthouse
in
the
vided, on Friday, the 9th day of
Whereas,by reason of such de- city of Grand Haven in said coun- Court for the County of Ottawa
notice tharaofbagiven by pablication of Oct., A.D. 1932.
December, 1932, at three o’clock in fault the power of sale thereinconis held, aell at public auction,to
*339360.18* 76376.93 *416,137.11 of a copy of this order/ for three secTotals
Preunt: Hon. James J. Danhof, the afternoon,the undersigned will tained has become operative and ty on the 22nd day of December, the highest bidder, the premizes
caaaivawaaka praviona to aaid day of
1932, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
Judes
of
Probate.
at the north front door of tha there is claimed to be due at the
described in aaid mortgage, or so
hearing, in tha Holland City Newa, 1
Combined Accounts, viz:
frtha matter of the Estate of
court house in the City of Grand date of this notice on the debt se- to satisfythe amount due on said much thereof, as may be necessary
newspaper printed and circulated in
Overdrafts ...............................................
- ..................
- ...........
194.95
mortgage,
namely
*2,307.60,
and
Haven, Michigan, that being the cured by said mortgage for ihterto pay the amount due on said
•eid County.
ALICE MATTISON, kcoasad
Hanking House .......................
49,000.00
place where the circuit court for est and principal and insurance,in- cost* of foreclosure.
mortgage, with six per cent InterJAMES
J. DANHOP.
Furniture and Fixtures — ..................
15337.06
Dated Sept. 29. 1982.
It appearing to the court that the
the County of Ottawa is held, sell cluding an attorney fee of thirtyeat, and all legal costa, together
Judge of Probate
Other Real Estate ..................................................................
66327.06
time for presentation of claims at public auction to the highest
RAYMOND BROWN,
with said Attorney's fee of Thirfive dollars (*35.00),as provided
A true copy—
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping33,347.48
against said estate should be lim- bidder the premises described in by law, a total sum of Twentyty-five dollars, the premises being
RENA BROWN,
Harriet Swarr.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank and
ited, and that a time and place be said mortgagesto pay the amount seven hundred, forty-twodollars
described in said mortgage as felMortgagees.
Registerof Probate
National Credit Association ......................................... 10,800.00
appointed to receive, examine and due on said mortgages,with six and forty-seven cents (*2,742.47),
lows, to-wit:
FIDUS E. FISH,
Trust Dept Resources,viz:
adjust all claims and demands per cent interest, and all legal and no suit at law having been
Attorney for Mortgagees,
The East one hundred fifty
Cash and Due from Banks ............................................... 6,488.75
against uid deceasedby and before costs, together with said Attor- commenced to recover the
said Allegan, Michigan.
' (150) feet of the West three
10681 -Exp. Nov. 12
uid court:
neys’ fees, the premises being de- debt, or any part thereof:
hundred (300) feet of all that
*3,126374.71
Total
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Pro- It Is Ordered, That creditors of uid scribed in said mortgages as folunplattedpart of the East
deceased
are
required
to presenttheir
Now,
therefore,
notice
is
hereby
Expires December 24
lows:
bata Coart for tha Connty of Ottawa.
twelve (12) acres of Lot numclaims
to
uid
court
st
said
Probate
DollarsCts.
LIABILITIES
given that by virtue of the power
At a session of said Coart, hald at
bered two (2) in Section twenMORTGAGE
BALE
The
north
half
ot
that
piece
*200,000.00 the Probata Offica in tha City of Grand Office on or before the
of sale containedin said mortgage,„
Capital Stock Paid in
ty-five (25), Township Five
of
land
commencing
at
a
point
Surplus Fund ................................................................................
100,000.00 Havan in tha said County, )n thal7tb
and in pursuance of the statute in” WHEREAS, Default has been
(5), North of Range sixteen
ISthky of February A. D„ 1933
on the north boundaryline of
52355.84
such case made and provided,said made in the payment of mono
UndividedProfits, net .....................................
dayofOct, A. D.. 1982.
(16) Weet, lying South of thn
teys
•t tan o’clock in the forenoon,uid timo
the
Pere
Marquette
Railway
270.00
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
Dividends Unpaid .............
. ......................................
North Shore Drive, so-called,
secured by a mortgage dated the
Preaent, Hon. James J. Danhof, and place being hereby appointed for
there
nituated,
directly
north
sale
of
the
premises
therein
de83,653.74
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation,etc.
together with all lake front
22nd day of May, A. !).. 1932, exeJudge of Probate.
the examinationand adjustmentof all
of the northwejt corner of Lot
scribed, at public auction to the cuted and given by William Presand riparian rights Belonging
claims and demands against uid daIn the matter of tbe Estate of
No.
18 of Aling'a Addition to
highest bidder at the front door of ton Scott, widower, of the City of
Commercial Deposits,viz:
thereto; nil in the Township
erased,
the Village (now City) of Zeethe Court House in the city of Holland, Ottawa County. Michigan, of Park, Ottawa County,
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check *628,777.70
GEORGE W. LYNDON, Deceased
It Is Farther Ordered,That public
land; thence north to the north
Grand Haven, in said county and
. 72,865.61
Demand Certificates of Deposit
Michigan. »
The Michigan Trust Company notka thereof be given by publication line of the southeast quarter state on Tuesday, the 15th day of as mortgagor, to Frank H. Pifer
852.44
CertifiedChecks .......
and Mamie C. Pifer, husband and I Dated: This 23rd day of Auhaving filed in said court its 4ih an- of a copy of this order, once each wark
of
the
southwest
quarter
of
November,
A.
D.
1932,
at
two
4,011.31
Cashier’sChecks .......
wife, residentsof the Township of gust, A. D. 1982.
nual account as Trustee,and its spe- for three successiveweeks previous
Section eighteen, Town five
o’clock p. m., eastern standard Park, Ottawa County, Michigan, as GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
cial account as Trestee of said es- to raid day of hearing in the Holland
north,
range
fourteen west;
time, of said day, the land and
Assignee./.
Totals ............................................................
*706,507.05 *706307.05 tate, and his petition praying for the
mortgagees, which mortgage was
City Nowa, a newspaper printed and
running thence east to the east
premises described in said mortrecorded in the office of the Reg- LOKKER A DEN HERDER.
allowance thereof;
cin listed io Hid county.
line thereof; thence south to
gage being in the township of PolkAttorney for Assignee.
Savings Deposits,viz:
ister of Deeds for Ottawa County,
JA]» J. DANHOF.
the north boundaryline of the
ton, Ottawa County, Michigan, and
It ii Ordered, that the
Book Accounts, subject to
JMf* af ProbaU
Michigan, on the 9th day of Jane Business Addreas:
Pere
Marquette
Railway,
and
described
as
follows:
4 traa war—
Holland, Michigan.
Savings By-Laws ......................... *1,506,909.90
A. D., 1931, In Liber 161 of Mort-

Diekema
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f

Place-

Ten Cate
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Holland

land.

3880.
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Cross

lONUMENTS

Monument Works
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BACHELLKR
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RESOURCES
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ty.
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thereof.

*
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22ad day of Navamhsr, A.D., 1932

.

Depositsubject to Savings By-Laws ..............
. 153,691.95
S. Government Deposits ............................
49300.00

U.

Totals

*1,710,101.85*1,710,101.85

.........................................................

Payable ..................................................
- ..................
* 238,900.00
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping33,347.48
Trust Department:
Trust Deposits— Totals
.......................
........ ............6,438.75
Bills

.-.

....

..

......

...*3,126374.71

Total

—

State of Michigan, County of Ottawa, ss.
ss.
I, Otto P. Kramer, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledgeand ballef and correctlyrepresents the true state of the
severalmatters therein contained,as shown by the books of the bank.
Otto P. Kramer, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of October, 1932.
Alfred C. JoMersma, Notary Public.
My Commission expires March 11, 1933.
Comet Attest

,
i

CHAS
B. P.

County, Michigan.
13660 -Exp. Nov. 6
Dated: This 16th day of SeptemFarther Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probatr ber, 1932.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
JOHN KLOOSTERMAN,
of a copy of this order for three sucAt a session of uid Court, held at HENDRIKA VANDEN BRINK,
ceealve weeks previous to uid day of
hearingin the Holland City Newa, a tbe Probate Office in the city of Grand JACOB KLOOSTERMAN,
eewtpoper, printed and circulatedlb said Haven in uid County, on tbe 13th EVERT KLOOSTERMAN,
ceuaty.
HENDRIK KLOOSTERMAN,
day of Oc». A. D. 1982.
It la

JAMES

J.

DANHOP,

Judge of Probata.

It

18606— Expiree Nov. 12

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

CORNELIUS BAZAN,
It

Order, Thst creditors of

uid

deceased are required to present
their claims to uid court at said
Probate Office on or before the

f

This accident occurred to e

22od lay

af

February,A.R. 1933

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and plaea being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and demands
against uid deceased.
It is Farther Ordered, That Pablic
notice thereofbe given by pabliei
lion of a copy of this order for thraa
snecauive weeks previoa* to said day
of hearing ia tha HollandCity Naurs,
a newspaper printed and cirealatad ir
•aid coaaty.

Michigan 1
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MORTGAGE SALE

made by

15th day of February, A.D. 1933

Ohlman, dated the 15th day of December, 1927, and recorded in the

tan o'clock in the forenoon, said office of the Register of Deeds for
time and place being hereby appointed the County of Ottawa and State
for the examinationand adjustmentof of Michigan, on the 16th day of
•II claims and demands egiinst said January, 1928, in Liber 136 of
deceased,
mortgages, on page 452, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
It is Farther Ordered, That public
due at the date of this notice, for
notice thereof be given by publication
principal and interest, the sum of
of e copy hereof for three »uc- Forty-five hundred forty-fourand
cessive weeks previous to uid day n(
64-100 dollars, and an attorney’s
hearing, in the Holland City News, j
fee of Thirty-fivedollars, as pronewspaper printed and circelated in
at

The south three-fourths
(3-4), of the northwestonequarter (1-4) of Section twentty-four (24), Town eight (8)
North, Range fourteen (14)
West, except ten (10) acres in
Northwestcorner, being forty
(40) rods square, also except a
parcel in Southwest corner
commencing at the Southwest
corner of the Northwest onequarter (1-4), running thence
North twenty-nine (29) rods,

gages on Page 252, on which mortgage there ia claimed to be due at
13028— txplu* Oct. 29
this time the sum of One Thousand
Five Hundred Seventy-five*1^75.00) Dollara principaland interest,
At • aaMlaa of mid Ooart. MS * fee
and an attorney fee of Thirty-five ProbataOCUo li theOW af Ormi
(*35.00) Dollars, being the regular in aow Coonty, on tho 10th day ot
attorney fee in said mortgage pro- Oct., A. D. 1982.
vided, and no suit or proceedings
Proteat, Hon. Jamaa J. Danhof
having been institutedat law to Jndga of Probata.
recover the debt or any part there-

thence East twenty-six(26)

of, secured by «nid mortgage
whereby the power of sale contained in said mortgage has become

operative,now, therefore,notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the
said power of sale and in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided,the said mortgage will be foreclosedby sale of
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the east front door of the
courthouse in the City if Grand Haven, County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, that being the place
were the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa is held, on Thursday the 22nd day of December A.
D., 1932, at two o’clock in the afternoon of that date, which premises are describedin said mortgage
as follows:
The followingdescribed lands
and premises situated in the City
and, County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan, vis:
Lot Sixteen (16) in Block
Thirtv-five (35) of the original plat of the City of Holland,
F. BERGMAN,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof, together
Mortgagor.
with all tenements, hereditaments

rods, thence South four (4)
rods, thence east fourteen (14)
rods, thence south twenty-five
(25) rods, thence west forty
(40) rods to beginning; also
except commencing four (4)
rods south of the southwest
corner of the northwestonequarter (1-4) of the northwest
one-quarter (1-4), running
thence south twenty (20) rods,
thence east forty (40) rods,
thence north twenty (20) rods,
thence west forty (40) rods to
beginning; also except commencing thirty-two (32) rods
south of the southwest corner
of the northwest one-quarter
(1-4) of the northwest onequarter (1-4), thence south
eight (8) rods, thence east
forty (40) rods, thence north
eight (8) rods, thence west
forty (40) rods to beginning.
Dated: August 15, 1932.

EDWARD

CLAPPERTON & OWEN.

In tha Matter ef the Eatata of

EDNARD MOORE.'
Mentally Incompetent
The Michigan Trust Company having filed in aaid court Hi firat annuel
account as Guardian of said estate,
and bis petition praying for the allowance thereof,
It ia

Ordered,That the

15th

day el Navaahor, A. I. 1132

ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at uid
probata offica,ba and ia haraby ap.
pointed for examining and allowing
•aid account;

at

It ia

W. 8th StPbone 4483
:

_

Farther Ordered,That pubHe

notice thereof ba given by publication
of a copy of thia order for three tacceerive weeks previous to aaid day of beer
ingin tbe Holland City Newa, anewspopeF printed and circulated in said
connty.

JAMBS

J.

DANHOP.

Jndge af Probate.

A

tru#

copy—
HARRIET SWART,
Registry of Probats.

Deceased
18848— li|(. Oct. 29

and appurtenancesthereunto be-

vided for in said mortgage, and
STATE OF MICHIGAN— ThePro*
Attorneys for Mortgagor.
longing.
no auit or proceedings at law havbate Court for the County of Ottawa.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ing been instituted to recover the
Dated Sept. 28, 1932.
At a session of uid Court, held at
Judge of Probate. moneys secured by said mortgage,
the Probata office in the City of
MAMIE C. PIFER,
13678-Ex
pires Nov. 12
or any part thereof.
A true copy—
Grand Haven in uid County, oa
FRANK H. PIFER,
Notice is hereby given, that by
the 10th day of Oct. A. D. 1932
Harriet Swart
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha ProMortgagees.
virtue of the power of sale con- halt Coart for tha County of Ottawa.
Register of Probate.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
tained in said mortgage,and the
At a aaiaion of aaid Court, held at CHAS. H McBRIDE,
Judge of ProbaU.
statute in such case made and pro- the Probata Officein the City of Grand
Attorney for Mortgagees.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Havan in aaid County.onthe 19th day Business Address:
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE vided on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1932, at S O’clock •»f October, A. D. 1932
Holland, Michigan.
* PETER MBLLEMA, Deevased
in the afternoon,the undersigned
Praaent: Hon. Jamaa J. Danhof.
Expiree Jan. 16
It appearing to the court that tha
will, at the North outer door of Judge of Probata.
timo for presentation of claims agaiaat
the Court House at Grand Haven,
13407-Exp.Oct. 29
said estate should ba limited anA that
In tha Matter of tbe Estate of
Default having been made in the Michigan, that being the place
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Pro- a time and place he appointed to reconditions of that certainmortgage where the Circuit Court for the
HENDRIK (HENRY) M. VAN
bote Court for tho Coonty of Otttwu. ceive, examine and adjust all claims
dated the first day of July, 1918, County of Ottawa is held, sell at
KAMPEN. Deceased At u session of said Court, bald at nd demands against said deceasedby
executed by Gustav Pommerening public auction,to the highest bidid'heforouid court;
and Martha Pommerening,his wife, der, the premises described in said
Anno Van Kampan having filed in the Probata Officain tha City ofGrand
It is Ordered, That creditors of laid
as mortgagors,to The Federal mortgage,or so much thereof,as aaid court her petition praying that a Havan in said Coonty, on the 8th day
dretased are required to preaenttheir
Land Bank of St Paul, a body may be necessary to pay the certain inatramant in writing,purport - of Oct. A. D.. 1932
corporate,of St. Paul, Minnesota, amount due on said mortgage, iugto ba tha laat will and teatsment of
Present, Hon. Jamas J. Danhof, claims to said court at aaid Probata
Officeon or before the
as mortgagee,filed for record in with six per cent interest, and all aaid docaoaad, now on fila in aaid court Judge of Probata.
the office of the Register of Deeds legal costs, together with said at- be admitted to probate,and that tho
In tho matter of tha Estate of
15th Day af Fabrsary A. D.,1933
of Ottawa County, Michigan, on the torney's fee, the premises being •dmtniatrationof aaid aatate ba granted
at ten o'clock in the foreaoen,uid
MARGARETHAGROTTRUP,
eighth day of July, 1918, recorded described in said mortgage as fol- to keraelf or to aoma other auitabla
time and place being hereby appoiated
in liber 129 of Mortgageson Page lows, to-wit:
peraon.
Dick Homkas hiving filed in said for tba examinationand adjustmentaf
22 thereof,
That part of the Northwest
It iaOrdard,That tha
court bis petition,praying for licensa ail claims and demands againstuid
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN quarter
1-4) of the
to sell tbe laterestof said estate In cer- deceased.
22nd day of Naramber,A. D., 1932
That said mortgage will be foreNortheast quarter (NE 1-4),
It ia Vurthar
„
OrM.
not yabtts uttss
tain real estate therein deictib d,
closed pursuant to power of sale,
of SectionNineteen (19) Town
at tan o'clock in tho forenoon,at aaid
thtroofb* gtroa by .pabttosUonel a cop
and the premises therein described Five (6) North Range fourprobata office, be end ia hereby apof this order .or
-------for three
threesncceuivoweeks
It is Ordered, that the
as
teen (14) West, commencing pointed for hearing aaid petition.
preriom to uid day of hearing, in tba
Stb
Day
sf
Navemhaf,
A.
1. 1932
The SoutheastQuarter of
at a point being Thirty-three
HollandCity Newt* newspaper printIt la Further Ordered, That pubthe Southwest Quarter of Sec(33) feet North and one hunlic notice thereofbe given bv pub- at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,at aaid ed end circulated in uid connty.
dred thirty-two(132) feet lication of a copy of this order for Probate Offica. ba and ia hereby aption Thirty-five, Township Six
JAMES J. DANHOF/
East from the Southeast corNorth, Range Sixteen West,
Judge of Probata.
three successiveweeks previous to pointed for hearing uid petition, and
lying within said County and State,
ner of Lot No. one (1) of
said day of hearing,in the Holland that all parsonsinlerrstrd In uid es- A true copy,
Van
Den
Berg’s
Addition
to
willbe sold at public auctionto the
Harriet Swart
City Newa, a newspaper printedand tate appear before said court, at said
the Village (now City), of
highest bidder for cash by the
Register of Probata
time end place, to ahow cease why •
circulatedin said county.
Zeeland, thence North one
Sheriff of Ottawa County, at the
license to sell tbe inter«st of uid esJAMB
1.
DANHOP.
hundred thirty-four (134)
front door of the Court House, in
1a teas
Judas Probate. tite in uid rail eatata should not ba
feet; thence east to the West
DR. E.J.
the dty of Grand Haven, in said
granted;
HARRIET SWART.
line
of
Wall
street.
South
one
County and State, on January
Register of Probate
hundred thirty-four (184) feet,
It Is Further Ordered,That public
tenth, 1933, at two o’clock P. M.
and
West
to
the
place
of
be.
notice thereof be given by publication
There is due and payable at the
of a copy of this order, for three
ginning, all in the City of Zeesuccessive weeks previous to said day
land, Ottawa County, Michiof bearing,io the Hollaad City Newa
gan.
GEORGE OHLMAN,
a newspaper priated and circulated In
Bye, Ear, Noae awl Throat
Mortgagee.
uid county.
Aug. 22, 1932.
uid county.

(NW

Home
MORTICIANS
•
W. 16th St PhoM 4566

Lanfeland Funeial

draggod

Holland, Michigan.

appearing to the court that the

timo for preuntationof claims
Expires Nov. 19.
•gainst said estate should be limited
and that a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adNOTICE OF
just all claims and demands against
uid deceased by and before said
court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Default having oeen made in the
said deceased are required to pre conditions of a certain mortgage
sent their claims to said court it
John Wyngarden and
George
said Probate Office on or before the Gertrude Wyngarden

Deceased

appearingto tbe court that the

It is

BY TELEPHONE

& TEN CATE,
Attorneys for Assignees.

to

time for presentation of claims against
uid estate should be limited and that
a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against uid deceased by
and before uid court;

SUMMONS AID

DIEKEMA, CROSS

alias

In the Matter of tha Eatata of

WOMAN

Assignees.

JAN H. STEFFENS,
Business Address:
JOHN H. STEFFENS. Deceased

Register of Probate

Judge of Probate.

INJURED

•f Probata.

SWART,

HARRIET

Preoeat: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

TIMON VANDEN BRINK.

Bom.

In (ho matter of tha Estate of

At a session of uid Court, held at
tha Probate Office ia tbe City ofGrand
Haven In mid County, on tbe 22nd day
of Oct, A.D. 1982.

Directors.

Pmati

A true copy-

Court for the County of Ottawa.

DONNELLY,

Register of Probate.

•t tan o'clock in tha forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and fa hereby appointed for txamining and allowing
said account;

H. McBRIDE

DICK BOTER,

thence westerly along said
Railway boundary line to the
place of beginning, being in
the City of Zeeland,Ottawa

HARRIET SWART.

Certificates of

easy—

HANES

Dr. A. Leenhouts

D*

.
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A DEN HERDER,
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7:80 to

9:69
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Four
cially In the ravine off Ely street
This is strictly against the law, and

Friday entered a plea of guilty and
Judge Fred T. Miles sentenced him
are informed that .anv
to serve from 18 months to 10
caught in this destructionof pracyears at Ionia reformatory.
Ily the only wild animal
life
Mr. H. J. Stafseth,Bacteriologist
tkdb
'
lichiganState College,will ANNUAL ELECTION
Allegan county boasta many from Michigan
Nellie and Henrietta within the city will be prosecuted
HELD AT SIXTH
Zwemcr of Holland arrived Thora- to the full extent of the law. The twins of all ages. But among the be in Allegan county to hold meet
squirrels have become so tame that most outstanding of all of them ings pertaining
rtaining to sanitationand
REFORMED CHURCH
for a few days’ visit with Miss squirrels
it is very easy to get close enough are the Michaels boys, Bemeth and diseases of poultry. Dissecting of
M«Mer of Spring Lake.
to shoot them without any trouble. Bernard.
sick chickens and worming demonThe annual congregationalmeetChariao Mekher. six-year-old son
Many residents of the dty have Weighing only
and 4ft strations will be conducted at each ing of Sixth Reformed church was
•f M* and Mrs. William Melcher,
even made pets of the animals.
pounds respectivelywhen they ar- meeting place. These are aa fol- held Monday evening in the church
Route Ne. 1, Grand Haven,
was
~
There will not be an open Hun- rived 11 years ago last January 4, lows:
accidentallydiot
shot at his home and
Fennville High School auditorium
Rev. T. Hibma was re-elected elwas brought tot Hatton hospital, garian partridge hunting season in the course of a few years they 7:80
P. M., Wednesday, Nov. 2.
have
grown
to considerablemagnider and Fred Van Voorst and Pewhere the bullet was removed. The this year, according to the DepartPike Milling Co., Otsego, Wednes- ter Wiersum were elected elders.
gon was fired accidentally but for ment denying reports that such tude. Each weighs in the neighborhood of 160 pounds, there being day, Noy. 9, from 10:00 A. M. to
Election of deacons resulted in
tunalely the shot lodged in a part
P# M
not
more than five pounds differlilVIllg will
W1U be
VC permitted.
—
«*«SKXiS~
the re-election of B. Ter Haar and
of the body that was not dangerous. hunting
Allegan
City
Hall,
Wednesday,
While the Hungarian partridge
rhejr »i» to the
Louis B. Dalman. B. Kortering
The boy was taken back to his
.
In nnrflnna
School and have Nov. 9th, from 2:00 P. M. to 6:00 also was elected a deacon.
hone the next day.
fairly well established
the record of never having been P. M.
Complainthas reached the Ga- of three or four counties in the ^gent nor tardy in the oast five Lee Town Hall, Pullman, Wednes- Rev. J. Vanderbeekpresided and
Mr. Dalman acted as clerk in the
xette office to the effect that sevyears.
day, Nov. 9th, at 7:80 P. M.
place of L. W. White.
eral boys have been shooting fox state no general open season will age about the same. They are un
AH meetings are Eastern Stand- Andrew Slager led the song
squirrels within the city limits, spe- be warranted for several years.
usually healthy and are insepar- ard Time. Bring your sick poultry service. Mrs. H. Wybenga and
able companions. Their parents, to these meetings.
Mrs. John Van Voorst rendered
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Michaels,
special music. They were accomalways keep them dressedalike and
Verdict in a suit in Allegan panied by Mrs. H. Bekker.
during the* summer months they county which was instituted as the
o
may
seen almost every night result of an automobile accident CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
driring out to some lake to take which occurred in December of 1980
RALLY HELD AT FIRST
the boys for a swim. Their bathing on US-16 was reversed when the
REFORMED CHURCH
suits are turkey red and they at- matter was carried to the state
tract considerableattentionat the supreme court by the defendant, A raUy meeting of the Holland
,
Abraham Van Anrooy, according to ChristianEndeavor Union was held
Their parents say the shorter a notification recently received by Monday evening in First Reformed
one, Berneth, is the image of his County Clerk Tiadale. The higher church with approkimately 200
maternalgrandfather, while Ber- court ordered that Mary W^rma, young people present. This union
For Jerrold’s
nard they believe resembles his plaintiff and administratrixo ___ :s composed of societies from Refather more. Allegan folks how- estate of George Wyma, repay the formed church of Holland, Ebeever are baffled as to which they defendant his costs and that no new nezer, Overisel and Hamilton.
meet if they are not together. They trial be awarded. George Wyma
Louis Cotts, vice presidentof the
are the only children the Michaels was fatally injured in the accident union, read scripture,and prayer
ever had.
from which the case originated. was offered by Marvin Schaap,
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North Allegan County

11 Year Old Twins
Tip Scales at 160

News
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GANGWAY!

W

beach.

Unloading

Suits

,

SALE!

A Sale Without Equal

SEVENTEEN OTTAWA
COUNTY COMMUNITIES
WANT FARM CLUBS
Achievementday for boys and

88

$13
Brand
’round
all

New

styles

wool

.

.

.

been carrying on summer

Fall and year
.

.

Every fabric

. Every garment

well tailored.Your choice of

worsted and twist in the season’s smartest patterns and
colors. Frankly, if you have
the remotest need for a suit

&

now

or in the near future,you

owe

it

to yourself to see these

suits.

TWO OTHER SALE GROUPS

*16.5° $18*5#
TOPCOATS-O’COATS
These Overcoats
of

Style. Now

Wool Fabrics and Plenty
every man can af-

of All

at this price

ford to be well dressed.

89.90 - $13.88

JERROLD
60 Bast 8th

St.

girls 4-H summer clubs will be held
at Nunioa, Oct 29, at the Odd Fellows hall, beginning at 1:30 p. m.
The 506 boys and girls who have

Holland, Mich.

club

work under Miss Esther C. Lott,
home demonstration agent, and C.
P. Milham, agriculturalagent, will
receive their honor certificates.
Honor delegatesto state club week
will

be announced. Awards from

the Berlin fair for this year’s exhibits will be distributed.
This will close the summer projects in canning and food study for
girls, and calf, corn, potato,poultry, garden and rabbit clubs.

who

also presided at

the Jerry Gaillard of Third Reformed
-i.

meeting,

_

___

church.
The Bethel Christian Endeavor Refreshments were served by the
orchestra favored with a selection entertainment committee with Miss
followed with a vocal solo by Miss Helen Giebink in charge.
um. ^ '•Viwr i.: .i
Mae Lampen, accompanied by Miss
Florence Nykerk, both of the OverEAST NOORDBLOOS
i-

isel

Several from this vicinity attended the P.-T. A. meeting at the
North Holland school.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kooyers
called on Mr. and Mrs. Hans Kooyers last week.

ZEELAND

society.

Miss Violet Slagh of First ReMiss Hilda Kuipers and Mrs.
formed church gave a reading, Ben Wabeke speat Wednesday aft- A Halloween festival is to be
Stanley Japink of Hamilton played ernoon at the home of Miss Anna staged in Zeeland Oct 81 by thd
two harmonica solos and the Chris- Geerts.
American Legion, assisted by the
tian Endeavor quartet of Sixth ReMr. and Mrs. John Morren from physical education department of
formed church sang two numbers. Hudsonvillespent Sunday with the public schoolsaad Boy and Girl
Attorney Nelson Miles gave an Mr. and Mrs. James Morren.
i*o. The
me legion
icgiun post
jruai is
in planScouts.
interestingaddress on “ProhibiFarmers in this vicinity are busy ning a good time for all the youngtion.” Miss Ethel Lohman and husking com.
stars
i of the city. It will make the
Lawrence Lohman of the Hamilton The local school childrenin this affair
___________
_____
_
ir an
annual event The
chilsociety entertained with two gui- vicinity will have vacation this dren will parade from the school
Thursday and Friday on account to the city park. Witches, hobtar selections. Other numbers on
6t teachers'institute instead of goblins and pack-o’-lantems will
the program^ included a dialogue, last week.
be- out for the —big
g parade. Prists
.
“Hired and Fired.” by Berlin BosMr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorat will be presented for various tj
nian and James Jongekrijg of the called on Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wll- of costumes. The parade will
North Holland society;vocal solo link at Holland Saturday evening. lead by the high school band. A
by William Vander Ven of Third
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geerts specialprogram is being arranged
Reformed church, accompaniedby and family visited with Mr. and for all at the city park.
Bemard Vanderbeek; musical‘ reuuread- Mrs. Henry Geerts the past week.
The Burt Post jewelry eetablishing by Miss Helen Uiebink, accomMr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorat ment locatedin the
_________
center of Zeepanied by Miss Edith Giebink of visited ,with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph land’s business district suffered
Foourth society,and a violin solo Raak last Mondav evening.
an undetermined fire loss late Satby Henry Kleinheksel,accompanied The school children,with their urday afternoon.
fire was
—
_____ The
___ ___
__
by Miss Geneva Kleinheksel,both teachers,intend to have a Hallow- confined
_ to
,, the
-----Postj bonding
building as
as the
•f Trinity Reformed church.
een partv Wednesday afternoon. local departmentextinguished the
A play, “Unto the Least of John Kooyers called on relatives flames before contents of the store
These,” was presented by Miss last Friday.
were burned. The loss caused by
Theresa Fairbanks, Miss Anna
Miss Nina Fopma is on the sick water and smoke cannot be esti
stiRuth Mulder, Miss Lucile Boeve, list
mated until an inventory of the
Miss Elizateth Fairbanks, Miss
Gerben Diekema Was a supper stock has been taken. Troop No.
Leona Mulder, Miss Katherine guest at the home of Mr. and
21 scout headquarters,located upBoeve and Miss GertrudeFair- Henry Geerts Sunday.
stairs, was damaged. The scouts
banks all of Ebenezer. The proGerrit Slagh from Holland spent got their equipment out as soon
gram was brought to a close with a few days with Mr. and Mrs. as the fire was discovered. Defecpiano duets by John Cotts and Hans Kooyers.
tive wiring is blamed.
i

—

-

— —

-

*
«
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Mr

The Allegan county board of su
pervisorsadopted the tentative
schedule of salaries for county officere which they recomme moed
______
in
June, with the exception of janitor
of the courthouse which they cut
another $200 to $600. The following
is the schedule adopted, which includes clerk hire, except ns otherwise noted: Treasurer, $2,500;
clerk, $2,600; prosecutor, $2,500:
drain commissioner, $1,000; school
commissioner, $2,000;probate register and stenographer,$1,200; janitor, $600; school examiner, $125;
soldiersrelief commission, county
road commissionexcept chairman,
sheriff and deputies where no fee
is provided, members of board of
supervisors,and superintendentaof
the poor, each three dollars per
day; turnkey at jail, $86; sheriff
for boarding prisoners, fifteen
cents; transportation,seven cents
per mile. They asked that all officers who receive fees report the
amount of same, also requestedthat

>V\

V\

The following seventeen communities have requested Agricultural Agent Milham to organize
4-H handicraft clubs for this win- aU offices over which they have
ter's work. This is the first time jurisdictionbe kept open eight
these communitieshave ever re- hours of the day.
quested winter club work. These
clubs will finish their club work by
A small building program is in
April 1, 1933.
progress at Fillmore. Justin OetBig Springs school, Chester, Mc- man has nearly completed a henDearmond and Lillie school in
and Milton Timmerman,as
Wright township. Red and East- well as Gerrit Zoet, are remlodeling
manville schools in Polkton town- and painting all their farm n ___
buildship. French school in Crockery in$s which
----------r .....
.....
snows a spirit
of
entertownship. Peach Plains, Bignell prise all who could should follow.
and Pigeon Creek schools in Grand
Ha en t;wn:h’p. Clt k :.:hrl in
Among the sick of Fillmore are
Robinson, Curry school in Allen- Sylvia Vander Kamp, who wiU soon
dale, Chrystler erd Je vson schools
be discharged from St. Mary’s hosin Georgeto wn tiwiships, Eagle pital, Grand Rapids, after a sucschool in Blcmlon, Rubai d school in
cessful operation.Miss Ruth KronPort Sheldun, Townlineschool in emeyer has fully recovered from
Zeeland and Bell school in Jamesher recent illness.Mrs. H. J. Kleintown.
heksel is finding some relief from
Last winter there were twentya month’s illness with painful neuseven clubs with 283 members. This
ritis.
year it is expected that there will
44 clubs with nearly 500 memFor some unknown reason the
bers.
work of paving US-31 south of
Douglas was ordered to stop and
The annual meeting of the OtSenator Leland may have to go to
tawa county farm bureau will be
Lansing to find the trouble. The
held Nov. 2 at the Presbyterian
part of the road now tom up could
churchhouse in Grand Haven. A
be co
completed by the middle of next
business sessionwill be held in the
week and it seems unwise to leave
morning to elect officersand dithat road so that it cannot be used
rectors and appoint committees.
this winter as the detour over the
After dinner,served by the ladies
Hooten road is not very agreeable.
of the church, the meeting will be
addressed by M. L. Noon, president
A large numtwr of men have apof the state farm bureau; Earl plied to take the civil service exGale, district agent; Esther Lott, amination at Allegan which will be
home demonstrationagent, and

AgriculturalAgent C. P. Milham.
The present officers of the county farm bureau are president, Maurice Luidens, Holland; vice president, H. R. Andrew, Jenison, and
secretary-treasurer,Clarence Ulberg, HudsonviUe.

Bible Is Source
of

president,

Name “Nimrod”

October

Whet
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VAIUSt
Woven

Firmly

BLANKETS
79CEMb
Soft ss down I 100% American
cotton extra-larp,70x99 in.!

Group No.

i;

Sleepers
Zi.rU.oe

SAVINGS!

I

$14

far jrovr

dollar
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•
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•

Past Colobs
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Warn
Funnslstts

•

Sitee 2 to I

Group No. 2
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Fine Quality

Budgeteers!

60WN8
OT

Feature styles I— a ffbriouj assortment!Feature

“Dove”

White
Outing

Flanntl

prices bet
DIRECT with the manu-

held to fill a vacancy in the Fennville post office.Receipt of applications closed yesterday.This examination is for auxiliaryrural carrier
and, as there is no vacancy in the
regular force of carriers, the chance
for employment under this appointment
_____is not ver
very great. An auxiliary carrier must hold himself in

\

27-in.

Flannel

facturersI

IV.-;

.

.

\\

readiness to take the place of a
regular carrier when the latter is
on vacation or unable to make his

Genuine Fun!

tYiff*
Past Colors!

Crepey Woolen*!

Lowest price «vw for Ntfe e^
ceUad nighHMur fabricl Smd
— ot Pemeftl

Crepe Linings!

VARIETY!

trip.

Hunters are called Nimrods from
Genesis 10:9, where Ham’s grandThe Allegan county board of su
son Nimrod is referred to as “a pervisors appropriated $63,000 for
mighty hunter before the Lord.”
the poor fund, and the following
Bible scholars are not agreed
amounts to the several organizato just what is meant by Nimrod’s
tions listed: Star Commonwealth
being a “mighty hunter'before’the
for Boys, $300; Salvation Army,
Lord.”
---- Some commentatorsaccept Children’sAid society, and Michithis descriptionin the literal sense
gan Tourist and Resort association
v*
nnu nun
is ummai.s,
oecau
of vuo
one who
hunts
animals, because
each $200, and SunnycrestHome
many of the ancient Assyrian kings for Girls, $100.
were noted for their prowess in
------* tthe
• e e
chase of wild beasts.
George Klingenberg of Fillmore
But “gibbor,” the Hebrew word
township was elected county school
translatedhunter in the Scriptures
examiner,Martin Miner was realso means hero, and therefore
elected a superintendentof the poor
some authorities interpretthe and
Martin Reed to the county road
phrase as signifying simply that
commission for the term of six
Nimrod was a great warrior. At
years by the board of supervisors.
any rate, Nimrod has become the
• e •
romantic name for any hunter.
The
annual
cannonading* which
o
opened the hunting season resulted
760 TONS WOOD PULP
•
in the slaughter of a good many
UNLOADED AT GD. HAVEN pheasants,
squirrels,rabbits, and

Comfort
Saving!

&

•

ARE

gerous animals. Orville
The Canadian steamship lines
steamer Kindersly, of Montreal Bohnstengle of Fennville shot an
docked at Grand Haven with 760 eight-pound Canadian goose as well
as his quota of other game.
tons of wood pulp. She is in come • e
mand of Cant. Andrew Allen of
While on his way to Fennville to
Montreal and leaves here for Fort

The SOLUTION
Of Puzzling Business Affairs
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car to shoot a skunk, but the 38caliber revolver was accidentally
discharged,the bullet piercing his
left side and coming out just below
SOUTH OTTAWA REAL
shoulder-blade.Though he lost)
ESTATE TRANSFERS his
a great deal of blood it is now
Gerrit B. Lemmen and wife to
thought that he will recover, he beKlaas Buurma and wife, lot No. 5,
ing cared for in a Kalamazoo hosblock 6, Hops College addition to
pital.
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Holland.
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Eeltje O. Holkeboer and wife to
The
Fennville canning factory
1 William I. John Becksford, lot No.
64 of South West Heights addition began the processingof nears Tuesday and it will take a large force
to the city of Holland.
for
some time to get about 35,000
Gilbert Kolk and wife to Sam
Kolk and wife, lot No. 16 of the buahols into containers. The factory
village of New Gronigen, township will no doubt can more pears this
of Holland.
year than ever before.
Harry Busscher and wife to Gere e
rit Lenten and wife, lot No. 63
of Steketee Broa. Addition,to city
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Kamp
of Holland.
of Fillmore motored to Decatur,
G. John Heckman to Leroy M.
Midi., where they were the guests
Spears, lot No. 64 of Chippewa
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sale, who)
plat, township of Park.
Frank W. Stansbury to Jacob are well known in Fillmore.
Hoeksema et al, part of SW 1-4 of
ion 20, T 6 N, R 15 W, city of
A Republican rally was held at
Robbins dock and taken to the
warehousefor storage.
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.
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55 OF THE
mi, BEING AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MANUACTURE, SALE, ETC., OF OLEOMARGARINE, ETC., BUTTER SUBSTITUTES,
ETC., AND FOR LICENSES IN CERTAIN INSTANCES, ETC.
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The People of the State of Michigan enact:

No. 8

‘nd Mch ropre»onutive shall, as nearly as may be.
“or* than one repreaenutive, the rhainnen of the boards of suDenUnlx of .? mng' rnore1th|an1 ?ne county and entiUedhereunderto
ofieera ahall, and in the event that a maioritv of surf. r,fr,r,r,pcIT,80r8°* ‘I1* counties included in such district or a majority of such
toon®®* 0f representativeshereinafterprovided for divide such rrareMntti'1—rotary of state shall forthwith,after each appor•object to the same restrictionsthat we hereinbefore nrorideVSri^ k f d‘ -Ct u,,.0.hous€d,8tficts formed on the same basis and
containing but one county: Provided, t£t such kmse diEriS^^not re^TiridT^ho0. 5°““ d,Mric‘" ^‘hin representativedistricts
district wntainingmore than one county, the secreUry of state shall file in his , fr, - . i mndfd hy county lines. For each representative
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